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Easton Jughandles
To Be Arbitrated

’ County plans for improving county plan because it is not safe
Easton Avenue will be discussed enough. They urged the
by the Frankli ~ Townsh p Council Freeholders to aeecpt the full
with the Board of Freeholders on proposal of the Planning Board of

’ Monday March 27 The county Franklin Township or a cbm-
plans to w den Eastoa Avenue promise proposal.
between John F. Kennedy Donald MacPherson of the
Boulevard and Route 287 from a township planning board notes,
two lane strip into four lanes with ~ "Easton Avenue.Is one of the
a painted median. The council has ] county s few. major roads m the
requested that a center barrier ttownstapandltlsacatal°g°f, Poar
and jug handles be installed. | planning and cons!faction, rhey

The Franklin Township Jayoaes / are mak!ng a bad job worse.
went on record as opposing the | Following a staoy ot se

/traffic tie-ups’ which often

LKB "lb
Complete
Its Report
SOMERSET -- LKB Ad-

ministrative Systems agreed
Tuesday to complete the in-
formation that the board of
education had indicated as
omitted from the study and
desegration proposals they sub-
mitted to the board of education.
Dr. Robert E. Maxwell,
Superintendent of Schools met
with representatives of LKB; he
said they promised to complete
the report by April 1.

The LKB reports will be
reviewed at public information
meetings scheduled for Elizabeth
Avenue School, tonigbt at 8 p.m.
and at Hillcrest School, Tuesday,
March 26 at 8 p.m. The first such

couraged drivers to take chances
in front of the Shop-Rite entrance,
the planning board recommended
jug handles at JFK Boulevard,
DcMott Lane, Willow Street and
Cedar Grove Lane.

It farther recommended limited
access to Eastan Avenue by
dosing off Maxwell Street and
Bertram and Tuxedo Avenues¯ It
also suggested that Culver Street
be made one way towards Eastoa
and Walnut Avenue be one way
leading from it.

Planning board members
Donald Taylor and Leonard
Tobias took issue with the county
argument that painted traffic
markings would provide a major
advantage in giving more access
points to the side roads and ad
joining properties. They point out
that traffic movement onto and
from Easton Avenue would be
limited because of the growth
predicted for nearby land and the
projected high volume of traffic.

Thomas Decker, county
engineer, cites cost considerations
as the major reasons for the
county’s proposal for painted
traffic markings¯ He explained,

A New Beginning

Board Fights Budget Cms
SOMERSET - The board of’ $4,500 retirement benefits and ’ Addressing the public, board let the board know their recom-

~ducatioa has found the council social security, member Sam Williamson asked mendations as to where the cuts
:uts in the school budget unac- ] Board member Dan Cerullo that people study the budget and should be made. .
ceptable anditisappealingtotheiremarked "I feel cutting the f,, .1, ~ . 1
Commissioner of Education of the ] personnel’ and psychologist are m ’ ~ l"U ~ I~-~ | I..~IF ~ ~.~t.= ~ s-I ~ ,¢4
State of New Jersey Theboardls grave mistakes. We donut have IJ[ 11511 I lie lP/II II l~l.lll !. lI UU __11 .................
requesting a review and reversa] enough help to aid students who ]1. ’
of the council cuts to $93364 for/ are’in/hreneeclof sueh help now?’~ ~ ~ ..
capital outlay and $6,060,506 for / He added that perhaps if we had r I ~,r~ -~r ~ n-~ -~T,r-~.=dr’~ j I1,’~ I1~-~-~ -~ "m"
current expenses; . ~ ~’had sufficient personnel to meet .I. ~l..z~.~.lt(l~/~Jt-~ Ull k_~U-IIL

l~oaru presiuent rtaymonn ..........

!~Td~no;tT:fh~t~i! ~ei~ie~ii~pdnr:i~e !Y: ilciii~id~
’ n ion Gerald Sp’elm tonightdef ’ g g Y .....

system could no~ v~e Ctwiith I was disturbed at the reasons given sewerage program and urging the/its implementation to be wholly
aueqaateiy, m a ~- , . .
""rs Marsha Sobel Henry] by the councd to explam the cuts. Taxpayers Association to re-iwithout merit."
" ’ . . ¯ ’.. - "lHe said "They list declining examine its position on the/ The resolution asks the tax-
Spritzer anu Micnael warn up-/
posed they passed a resolut on/population as reasons for cutting program. A full examination of [payers association to "look to the

~’ ....... n tolPersonnep’’ the program by the council/needsoftheentirecommunityand
autnorizmg me ooaru atmr ey , |
institute the appeal / withdraw its opposition so that

Mr. Spritzer and Mr. Ward
this program can proceed without
further delay to eliminate ex-upheld the council cuts as Board Plans

reflecting the wishes of the
rensive litigation, and the real

township when they voted down
)ossibility of substantially in-

the budget offered by the board on :reused construction costs which
will add further to the eventaalFebruary 6. Colin Lancaster, TO Remodel

board member, pointed out, "The cost."
It is expected that the council

public did not vote the $356,000 will recommend that two alter-
cat."

Mr. Mesiah indicated that a
nata members be added to the

". Future Meetings~Sprt g Was Prompt At budget cut of $125,000 to $I50,000
might be functionable. The resignation of Dan Fer-

The Franklin Township Council nandez from the Conservation

7:22 a. m, Monday heard its attorney, Stanley Cutler,
accepted and the appointment ofread the appeal at its agenda SOMERSET - The board of resolve the problem of providing Commission is expected to be

education has proposed revisions 6us transportation for high school Sampson G. Smith to the com- -
DAFFODILS POKE their heads up for the first kiss of spring sunshine, session Tuesday evening. Council in its by-laws to accommodate students presently being bussed mission to be made. Anna Marie

members agreed to stand behind
their budgetcuts. Although board public participation in its by a private contractor on aa Mulvihill whose one-year ap-
members feltthe council had not meetings. Revisions calling for arrangement that denied the pointmentexpires April a, willbe

Parties ~~V"n’-"

=~,o~ the budget adequately, two monthly public meetings of students participation in the PM re-appointedforafour-yearterm.
Councilman David DeVries said the board and reversing the Program. Mr. Mesiahpromisedto
he believed they had devoted more meeting format to put the public ask the administration for figures At the agenda session Tuesday

portion first instead of last will be regarding courtesy space night, Cour]cilmen David DeVries,
time to it than the board mem- voted on at the April 17 meeting at available and the amount of state ! Sam Nelson and Richard Messner

Over Boundari bers. ¯

e8
it was the generalfeeling of the the Franklin Park School. aid that would be jeopardized by were appointed to a sub-

council members that private President of the board, using it.
committee to study a code of

statements by various board RaymondMesiahsaid"Itis hoped Voting irregularities in which’ ethics.
meeting was held at Franklin "Fcdei’al funds are quite limited members confirmed the fact that that these changes will help to two people said they had not It is anticipated that council will

the budget as presented to the improve the communication received absentee ballots had recommend appointment of an
public by the board had not been
attentatively prepared and that it

Park last Tuesday. District staff and it was determined that the SOMERSET -- BOP Municipal he linked the redistricting plan
members will be available to project would either have to be Chairman Frank McCann is with the Taxpayers Association’s between the board and the
explain the report and exhibit shortened or certain phases of it fencing with Democrats over the move to recall him.
large maps of school attendance eliminated." boandary lines of the Republican This week Mr. McCann called
areas as they presently exist and Somerset County Freeholder proposed redistricting plan. Mr. DeVries’ interpretation
as proposed by the seven alter- Thomas E. Maggio, chairman of David DeVries, Democrat, "premature" and said the council indicated¯

native plans proposed by LKB, roads and bridges said he "hopes claimed that the proposed Republican plan will most likely The council rec

Fact sheets containing commentsthe difficulties can be corn- alignment would evict him from keep him in the third ward. following items
] ........ from the budgetabout each plan will be promised" at the meeting set for Ward 3, which he represents asa/ tie sam "mty me poor, $72 000 proposedistributed, next Monday. councilman, to Ward 1. Last week { Democrats. How embarrassed . ’ .....

¯ ’ 1 tenance ouumngsi they will be over their e aborate ~--
.... [and expensive advertising d::b~00sOesPr°Pe°:~

’. "

!:

/campaign to link recall and ¢;nn,~ :,:-i~¯ . . . +.~.~ :C?:3.,,,
J redlstrtctmg when the final ~ t.’ ’"

’ ’ ’ ’ all n
~oa,s

| Republican redlstrmtmg g - ,:r ,hn ,~,vv¯ . . +~ ~ a~ldona,
/ merit fads to support their hastdy ,~ ’ a r ~,¯ .~move~ ,rum ~11/ drawa eooclaslon "

. " ’nd h -OP session account.k Ivlr McCannuefe edt eu ....
~plan as trying to keep certain re~0o~0~ ?::~1~t~:

areas with distinct common in- " reuuetionin n I G

]i ...... n and pmnt account.

terest such as East raulsm e
Middlebush, as intact as possible. $20,000 d:rector
Re charged that the Democrats euucauon..
msvcd certain Republican $‘16,522 dweetar

¯ =~
. strongholds in the third out of this $35,000 new teat

.... :~ ; .~. ward so that Mr DeVries could be $12,000 guidanc~

" ~ ~ < ~ ~ protected as part of the new $_12,000 p sychoJog~st.

’~’~ , ~" ,:< ~ redistricting. ~1211[*~ uuty aloes.
"Democratic plans" defended. ~12,00o s.oemt work

~ ~-~--

Mr. DeVries,had been drawn up tOtal salaries’ . et
~’fiff~~ ,by Township Clerk Lucy Lore- $6,729

bardo adding that the party bad the payroll resull
nothing to do with them. eliminated positions.

Reloeatables To

did bear cutting in the areas

The council recommended the
following items be eliminated

$72,000 proposed new main-

$50,000 proposed busing for
double session expenditures.

$10,0e0 :..¢~’:ating supplies and

$6,000 additional amounts to be
removed from busing for double

$20,000 additional amounts to be
removed from the maintenance of

$20,000 director of secondary

$16,522 director of personnel.
$35,000 new teachers¯ Movers$12,000 guidance counsellor.

$12 153 duty aides.
$12,000 soc al worker $122,341

$6,729 reduction in increment to
the payroll resulting from

public." Most matters previously
conducted at private agenda
meetings will now be considered
in public. Only delicate issues,
such as of a personal personnel
nature wilt be discussed in closed
session.

In his message delivered at the
regular board meeting last
Monday, Mr. Mesiah commented
on several matters unanswered at
n’evioas l~ablic meetings. He
noted that the matter of free
lunches for high school students
who have not received them since
the elimination of the lunch period
was being studied by the Office of
Educational Food Services of the
state department of education.

He said the board was unable to

been studied but unsolved. In an
effort to make sure that each
request for absentee ballot is
filled, Mrs. Florence Randolph,
board secretary, will meet with all
challengers and election clerks to
explain duties and respon-
sibilities. A list of all absentee
ballot recipients will be given to
the head clerk of each polling
place. A recommendation will be
made to the County Board of
Elections that all absentee ballots
be sent by registered mail.

Dr. Robert E. Maxwell,
superintendent of schools
congratulated students and staffs
of Franklin’s secondary schools on
their approach to the problems of
nearby communities and resultant
rumors.

alternate member to the Board of
Adjustment¯

A resolution is planned for
~assage to authorize the mayor to

enter into agreement with
Hamilton Park Youth Develop-
ment Center.

The firearms ordinance will be
re-introduced to correct the
distance prohibiting firearms
from within 300 feet to "within 450
of any occupied dwelling in the
Township of Franklin or within 450
feet of a school property¯"

Other business tonight should
cover the vacation of Michael
Court amendment to Snow
Emergency Streets, waterline
extension at Berkeley Place.

Franklin Welcomes Conquerors
"The Conquerors’ Team," a present aprogramofmusic, The programissponsoredby Be Before Voters¯ song, and rap on Sunday, theBible Fellowship Church of

a Sam son Frmklm The pubbc Is mwted
aroun of high scbool students March26at 7 P.M. ’ t p . ~ ’.. ’ " ’ ’
" " " ’ 1 mw 1 o d to attenu.
from Newark, N.J., will G. Sm~thSchoo,A el R a . SOMERSET -- A referendum However stormy disagreement

...... authorizing the purchase of ~l~ePar~notaSr~Vithttohe d::~in°ni~eed

(¢~ introduced ata special meeting of p°ss’b, il!!tes ~°f ~ok:SP~nrgce~hte’’
the school board at 8 p,m,, Marehl reioe.amntes, t ne.uoat~em~

u
S m S constuer purcnasmg t27 at a pson G. mith School.I __ ¯

Tbe referendum would be held[
somctbnc in May. The procedure | ~_q| |’~m~,
of allowing the public to decide by L~U~¢~L ~’~aaa,..-
vote whether or not. to buy the ~ ux ¯ .
relocatable classrooms presently ~lkre l~e|e ~o~dl.tes
used at Conerly Road and
MacAfec Road Schools is in ac-

.... t t in BASKING RIDGE -- Twocorfl,3nce wlta ’eeen - .
¯ "’ o" stfe" w to ar Franklin residents were chosenterprelauon 1 ¯ ~ t ¯ la ’ g’ - .

ding tbc expenditureof public ~ ’t;~’ocra~id°’nr~Jsi~l~"n~ai°¢o;;
funds, r

1," , .... el s-rooms ve~tio~ at the Somerset CountycAgII[ poI Laole a’~ ’ , ’¯ Democrat S mid eoavoatloa
located four behind each school ....re n ~atur~tay.have been leased f t

’ i’ ~ KatlfieonReeleof 14 Jol sonEdueuhonal Industrial I, aeiltte ...... e~ n"dat ’ "h..... ~ e’usata ttoauwaseect uca at eoyt oSalvation Army charter is presented by Roy, Charles Brklgman, chairman of Franklin’s new service ot Eatontown tar t ’aa y ¢ " o ......~onator tJoorgQ lvleGovornunit by Watson German, rug[anal flekl representative, while unit members look on, Shown are: costof$5000eacb, . , ....thocontract forhl_ "’ear cuueua a’o~g, w’t~ Cotmty
William H, Yountt, Welfare Sscrotary; Rev, David Rehbsin, Secretary; Rev. Bridgman, Mr. Barman, wnicu’ ,anus, sane .....:taot ~ a y ; unau’man ......aifrea h Wlcklund Of
and Leonard Fredrick, Treasurer. On INovollu)er 16 tno boaru ’ ’

.... ’ " "1 the Kit people who attended the
i¯OColnnlenaeu tnat use el tie ..,. , " - eOWOBI on 41 pet’ cent or a4

S1 ti A Ai
,o,un,,ca,ouo,aaaruon,,oo ,.’ ,,’ ...... )el’so ls were tot’ McGovarn.

a va on rmy rr Yes t scontn eft, Tile UeCI$IOU Ilion ..............
..... ~ ~..a,., ..... ~o"’o w ql tile theresa ilorvatn, ’210 t’nlllp
....... ’,. ~ ~..t,e .... ’ . _ Rtd was ~ominatod by the 10.
company wnlcll wan late in..... a and I lora° caucus fo, Representative

SDMEltSET.-TheSalvatiou gr,ati!’k~dthat tile Salvation Mr, Frodrick reported thor tel vary Ot tno out|atngis IlsIa’oY .........
Cntsnolnl to serve witn

Army chartered its fh’st Army has decided to increase Ihe Service Unit had already ’cues in pertarmiug )fOB O( - . ¯~ ~ " b t ’olttho a ~tev ~oofBe’nardavlllo A;
Franklhl Sot’vice Unit oil lttl 8u))urt for the elBorgoncy been operating for several mamttnanec.., the ....t(hM’l tllte’n .....to (iOlOgato lOaltlOU ’w~/a
Monday, blarch 20, Watsou llee(a ol IPrank n people that luonth8 giving out Clucrgeacy structorea uul not ltva~ tip to ix. o topollO" " ’antckueogatot" "

be
(iarlBan, the regional caunot be utel by Iho govel’n, fnod orders, n,q welles the usual i)eeiath)as ill locating educational

relu,eaontativo ef the Ar!uy mcnl or athers despite Lhe Thonksgivhlg and Christnma cads of tbo chlkh’on, l selected later,
proseulod the t~bartcr at the bl!llU~dlata uoed or Clqals," I)askcts, lie said that It was ~~1~~~~0~1~~~~W1~~~1~1~1~~~~~11~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~]~~~~~~~~~~~1~~~0~~~~~~~~~i~~~~00~I~I

unforlunole li~at lu ilia last fewCountry Squire llestaurant to
liar, Churlos llridgnB;n,
chah’ll|on, Serving with hhu
nro Lnt’61 Welfare l)h’oclor
William Yot!ug, Itovnreud
l)avhl ltohbohl and l,ooltord J,
i,’rodriok, who uvrvo8 aa
lroaaBroL’,

t0v, Br[tlgnl*.l!l of the MILI-
dldalah ltefurnLt!d C nu’ch w aL
IS clLalruLan of tile I"ralLklhL’
’L’nWILtthip Loclll Itaard (If
AstgatLLn00 atdLl, ’1 lllB

Apldieatluu faL’ a SOL’OleO Llalt
wns fb’at made by ilLO former
WolfaL’e L)h’octor Wllll0nL
JohntttaLL, who up to that thlLo
wus gotlting the help of the
Salvation Arltiy for [i’OOLI
Ihn4kota at ’l’huLIkttgivh~g aad
Chrhtnutn LLnd t!Luerg01Lcy help
hL crises ,,t Iron funfille8 had fjl’{~s
ca’ ~,il,’!’ im ~c!]iid~ "d
tltlnLut !)y Wt~lfLLrO, , ,

ULootlnga tile SoL’vice Unit
found tit)ulaay pcaplo who twro
not bntllg hdpod by etheL’
LL’LL~L’aOIti find ynt wore ill ILecd
of ILo Sah’atloLL AL’Loy
enlcL’goncy hcl ),

ML’I FL’odL’k~k taLnked S~lUL
Zhulwerguf the Save lille
HOlUwnLal,~et ua IhtnflllaLL
SIrrt,I fol’ ~nlv[IIa:ilq.t feud lu Ihe
!’.@u,ti+ p~glilili~ tl., r!,r,ild
af the d~UL’hq’,

and Inside ....

S()MI,~ItSET l"L’a nklhl
L’t, ahlenta will go t
thn lultihaals to
chlhh’ult’ti oldo, anlzatiou ulLd other

()l SMLIL’d0y, Murch 2~ tile
SOlUOL’Itot COn|llitLtllty A{~t Ill|

Ready
MIDDLEBUSH - The Ad-

ministrative Offices of
Franklin Township, Railroad
Avenue, Middlebush will be
closed as of 3 p.m. Thursday,
March 23 and reopen Monday,
March 27 at the New Municipal’
Building, 475 DeMott Lane.

These offices are, Manager,
Finance, Clerk, Engineering,
Code Enforcement, Personnel,
Purchasing, Fire Inspection,
Industrial Coordinator, Parks
and Recreation, Planning
Board and Board of Ad-
justment.

The administrative offices in
the new building are located in
tile rear of the building. Ap.
propriate signs will indicate the
locations oi all1 offices,

The Police Department,
Township Court and Tax
Collector’s office will remakL in
the Amwell ltoad Municipal
Building odd will maintain

Old Municipal offices on Railroad
township officials tomorrow,

normal’office hours. Only the
Tax Assessor’s office will move
into the new building at thts
time¯ Thus, tho assessor’s
office will close as of 5 p.m.
’thursday, March 23, as the
other ll.ailroad Avenue Ad-
ministrative Offices.

While the township swit-
chboard will be open, there will
be no service for the relocating
offices. On Monday, March 27

....

Square will be abandoned by

all offices will operate as
normal and receive calls on the
regular towaship telephone
namber.

On Monday the telephone
numbers for the Towuship
Health and Welfare De-
partment at the Berry, Street
garage will be disco’ntinued.
Telephone calls for these of-
rices can be made through the
township number,



PAGE TWO

A rts Program
Scheduled At
County College

4.H members will have an op-
portunity to share their talents in
the areas of music, dance, drama,
baton twirling and other areas on
Friday, April 7 at Somerset
County College beginning at 7:30
p.m.

This program is an extension of
the regular Public Speaking
Program and offers an op-
portunity for members over 14 to
participate in a program ’at
Rutgers University on July 7 and
many of the talented young people
will be asked to perform at the 4-tt
Fair.

Applications to participate are
due in the 4-H Office on March 29.

PRESENTS SIIOW

NORTH BRANCH .- The
Branchburg Musical Players
Guild wilt present Broadway
Showcase 1972, an evening of
music from top Broadway shows,
starting at 8:40 p.m. March 24 and
25 at Branchburg Central School
220 Baird Road.

SPONSORS BALLET

FRANKLIN PARK -- Th~
Princeton Ballet Theater Group
will present a ballet at the
Franklin Park School at 10 a.m.
Tuesday, March 28.

DANCING
EVERY SAT. &SUN, NITE

NOTTINGHAM
BALLROOM

~lercet St. H~mdton Sqfiaxe, N.J
The Largest Ballroom in the East

~ith nil Big Bandsi

Sat. Harry Uber
Sun, Benny Jnyder

PJ&B Team
Together
For Triangle

Milton Lyon and Joan Morton
Lueas have teamed up as director
and choreographer for this year’s

!Princeton Triangle Club Show,
"Blue Genes." This will be Mr.
Lyon’s 14th Triangle production

’w tile Mrs. Lueas is joining
Triangle for the first time.

A veteran of Broadway
musicals, television, and motion
pictures, Mrs. Lucas now teaches
at the Princeton Ballet Society.
She is enthusiastic about her work
with the Triangle troupe. She

~says, "The talent that has
emerged from the dancing chorus
is remarkable. They move well
and have a fantastic spirit. Also,
I’m having a balli" Rehearsals
ai’e under way for the seven dance
numbers in the show which in-
clude a surrealistic dream ballet,

i a boys gymnastic number, and a
’roller derby.

Mrs. Lucas ban joined forces
! with Mr, Lyon before,

i choreographing seven PJ&BPlayers productions at McCarter
Theatre. The two are currently
!rehearsing the spring PJ&B
musical, "Sound of Music."

I AlsojoiningTriangle’s ranks for
the first time is costume designer
Karen Laurie Roston who recently
designed for PJ&B’s fall
production of "Fiddler on the
Roof." Miss Roston studied with
designer Jane Greenwood in New
York and has designed for
numerous theatres including, the
Frceholt [’heatre m London, the
New York Shakespeare Festival,

!and the Repertory Theatre of
Lincoln Center.

] "Blue Genes" will be presented
at McCarter Theatre on the
evenings of April 27, 28, and 29
with a matinee on April 29. T ckets
are now on sale at the McCarter
Theatre box office

!~ Rutgc~s University Concerts

i:!, ~’~ Vo°rhecs Chal)cl Scrics

{{ TUESDAY, MARCH 28, at 8:00 P.M.

THE HUNGARIAN QUARTET
Music of Haydn, Beethoven and Debussy

AII S ..... $2.00 )!i

:~’, RUTGERS CONCERTS, 542 GEORGE ST. 247-1766, EXT. 6591 i:~i

ii i i i i i

Stop Paying

Service
Charges

Mail the coupon
for a "No Charge"

checking account

STATE BANK OF RARITAN VALLEY
34 East Solnersct Street
Rmitan, New Jersey 08869

Please sead tile hlfornnllinn altd sigoatore cards on your
"NO CHARGE" PERSONAL CIIECKING ACCOUNTS.

[-’~ hldividaalaccounl [] Jniutaecount

Name .......................................

Address .....................................
SSN

City .............. State ............. Zip ......

Students To Present Artifacts
SOMERSET -- Three The Fair will display two and’

students of Sampson G. Smith three dimensional history
Intermediate School are projects which are complete
submitting applications to the presentations of a historical
Ninth Aneeal State Historical subject without the aid of
Fair. Jon Nierenberg, Cindy supplementary written repo(ts.
Bailey and Sue Reid hope to
exhibit at the fair to be held Jon Nierenberg will submit a
from April 4 through April 8 in scale model of Jamestown,
the Museum of the New Jersey 1607; Cindy Bailey, a log cabin
Historical Society in Newark. with a detachable thatched

i

roof; Sue Reid, a teddy bear
made of fur and a colonial horn
book containing the alphabet,

The Franklin Township
Historical Society has invited
the above winners to display
their projects at their regular
meeting to be held on March 23
at 8 p.m. at the Lutheran
Church on AmweU Road.

Children Plot Underground Railway
Joe Carringt0n and Pam the "Underground Railroad" Civil War in fourth grade

Birney are seen with model of they made in their study of the MacAfee School, Somerset.

any kind if you
maintain an

average balance

of S200.

"Bank by
Mall Free"

we pay postage
both ways.

 tate Butte
t,f .{aritatt N,IIIN

430 Route 206 South Hillsborough Township
Ilellrs: ihilly Lahby 9 a.ln, hl 3 p,lu, Drive Up: Thtlrsday 9 it,ilL |O 8 p,lU,

Thtlrsddy EVc!lllql 6 tUg it,hi, I,’rldtly 9 a,lU, tO 7 p,lU,
Friday Evet!illg 5 to 7 p,ltl, Saturday g a,al. tu uuu,

OTHER LOCATIONS
34 Egil ~om~erl~e t ~Itegt Corner flhlga }load gild Iloutq* ~=
Rarlta,h N,J, Federal B~rga 6ytnun It~kld!W~tot; Townd)lp
flaturdtff tl m 1~ Meulb~r F,D.I,G, Saturday O e,ln; to 12 a0on

at

THE GANG THAT
COULDN’T SHOOT

STRAIGHT
PLUS

GEORGE C, SCOTT
THE LAST RUN
This Program Rated GP

SAT. & SUN. Matinee at 2
HELLO DOWN THERE

RATED G
All Matinee Seats - 75e

THURSDAY, MARCH 23, 1972

THE .aRTS
Deadline Nears For Artists
To Request Mini-Grants
New Jersey art sts have until

I March 30 to submit their ap-
plications for the second annual
series of mini-grants sponsored by
the New Jersey State Council on
the Arts, announced Edward A.
Ring, Chairman.

Created to support the efforts
of individual artists, mini-grants
of up to $1,000 each are available
to visual artists (painters,
sculptors, craftsmen),
photographers, composers,
choreographers, film makers,
writers (prose, poetry, plays),
multi-medta artists, video artists
and others.

There are no restrictions on the
type of work eligible, nor will the
professional status of the artist
necessarily be a critical factor.

The major requirement is that
work submitted for consideration
show significant progress before

stration, allowing the work to go
on tour or on exhibit in the state,
or some other mutually agreeable
consideration.

Mr. Ring emphasized that the
mini-grants are not to be confused
with the standard grants, which
are awarded to arts organizations.

He said, "The New Jersey State
Council on the Arts wants to en-
courage individual contributions

! to the arts, so often overlooked in
= government and foundation fund-
ing, which generally goes to
organizations. Through this
unique mini-grant program, we
hope to recognize the personal
contribution that creative in-
dividuals are making to the arts in
New Jersey."

Mr. Ring added that grants may
be used for living expenses to
enable artists to devote more time

the application is made, and that to their creative project, for
by August 30 it result in either a purchase of necessary expendable
completed item or in a supplies, for rental of necessary
recognizable conceptual design, equipment or space demanded by
All works remain the property of ~ the project, or for other reasons
rhea,list. I deemed appropriate by the

This year each commission judges.
must include an aspect of com- Application forms can be ob-
munity involvement to be [tained from the New Jersey State
determined in discussion between [ Council on the Arts, which i
the Arts Council and the artist, located in the Douglass Rouse
such as a lecture or demon- John Fitch Way, Trenton.

~lllS R ~ ~ i o W ~[~I~g~g~a~6~
= =

i’Butterflies’ Proves A )
Light, Blithe Package
A breath of spring in the form: Enter Jill’s ex-boyfriend,

of a breezy well-made play now an avant: garde Off-off
che’ered Princetonians andn Broadway producer. How the
McCarter patrons who saw the’ situation is resolved forms the
road production of the, climax of the play and to reveal
Broadway long-run "But-
terflies Are Free" on the
MeCarter boards last week-
end.

"Butterflies" is light, airy,
but not all fluff. The play,
perhaps written for the matinee
matrons it pokes fun at, offers
plenty of opportunity for the
flourishing of handkerchiefs as
the author admonishes us of the
need to assume responsibility
for our emotional com-,
nfitments. But your tear ductsl
need not flow freely after the
performance, for the ending is
happy, and no strain has been
placed on the intellect. "But-
terflies" provides a happy
evening’s entertainment-- and
judging from the belly laughs
heard before the sniffles began,
the audience was engaged,
involved, and appreciative.

Briefly, the plot concerns a
handsome young blind man
who has just broken the silver
cord, left Scarsdale to set up
housekeeping in a bachelor
Village loft. Lo and behold, he
finds and falls in love with his
next door room mate, Jill, a
luscious divorcee of lgwho is as
quick to make love as she is to
avoid long term affairs. Her
marriage lasted a whopping six
days. Mama threatens to come
down from Scarsdale and visit,
and does.

Somerville

Beauty Supply Inc.

Beauty Needs For The

Do-It-Yourself Woman!

NAME BRANDS

¯ CLAIROL ¯ BONAT

¯ REVLON ¯ WELLA

¯ ROUX, ETC.

"You Muy Buy One or a Dozen and

sill| pay only a wholoaa|o price"

Artists should state the nature of
the project, their professional
background, and the proposed use
of the grant. Sufficient and ap.
propriate substaniating material,
such as slides or photos of the
project, or writing samples,
should be included with the ap-
plication.

Artists are requested not to send
the work itself. Applicants wishing
their sample material returned
should include a stamped, self.
addressed envelope.

Works selected to receive the
grants wilt be judged by a
professional panel on the basis of
imaginative approach, needs of
the artist, and innovative quality
of the particular work in the light
of the artist’s background.

In the first mini-grant program,
Mr. Ring noted, a total of 127
applications was received from
every area of the state. Mini-
grants were awarded to 15 New
Jersey artists for a variety of
projects, including plexiglass and
light sculptures, a manual on
creative literature for disad-
vantaged students, a wrap around
room mural, a series of wall
tapestries, a new ballet, and the
preparation of design for a
memorial park.

The New Jersey State Council
on the Arts was established in 1966
by the State Legislature and offers
guidance and financial support to
programs in all of the arts
throughout New Jersey, promotes
participation in arts activities,
improved training in the arts, and
the development of a wider
audience for the arts.

Grant funds are supplied in ,
equal amounts by the State
Legislature and the National
Foundation on the Arts and
Humanities.

SOMERVILLE BEAUTY
SUPPLY INC,

5~6.2272
10 F,. Main St. Somerville, N.J.

t[~,: 9i30 to 5. Thrift, optn~ ’tll 9 P,M,

t ou, poth un Im
Jan Sterling, wife of the late

Paul Douglas, was a perfect
Suburban Mem, all feline and
protective of her blighted son,
and possessed of a ropier-like
wit. John Spencer was out-,
standing as Don Baker,
sightless since birth but
possessed of a "beautiful soul."
Pamela Galbreath who played
the girl in the next door
apartment, Jill Tanner, at first
forced her lines but gradually,
as the evening wore on, war-
mad up and gave a creditable
performance. Terry Deck as
the hippie producer Ralph
Austin did well in a small and
undemanding role.

Like the bouquet of flowers
Jill brings as a gift, Leonard
Gershe’s dialogue is fresh and
crisp. It is sometimes en-
tertaining. He catches the
contemporary idiom but lacks
the incisive thrust of -- say,
Noel Coward. His. shafts are
aimed at capturing and
amusing the harried housewife
and businessman who seek
escape for a few hours from an
increasingly complex and
complicated world. At this he is
successful. ("Then I joined the
Young Republicans, but there
were no Young Republicans.")
Richard Seger’s set shows a
Village pad with imaginative
flair. Credit for well-paced
dh’ection should go to Elizabeth
Caldwell.

NowThrough Tuesday;
, March 28th

Paul Newman; Henry Fonda &
LeeRemick

In
SOMETIMES A

3REAT NOTION (rated PE
Evenings: 7 & 9 P.M.
Saturday: 7 & 9 P.M.

Sunday: 4:30, 6:40 & 9 P,M.
SPECIAL CHILDREN’S MAT.
SAT. & SUN., MAR. 25th & 26th

2.00 P.M. ONLY
Miekay Rooney &
Elizabeth Taylor

In
NATIONAL VELVET (rated G)

75c FOR EVERYONE
Wednesday, March 29th

Clint Eastwood
in

DIRTY HARRY (rated R)
Evenings: 7 & 9 P.M.
Saturday: 7 & 9 P.M.

Sunday= 4:30. 6:40 & 9 P.M.
EASTER WEEK

April 6th through 11th
Walt Dinner’s

LSONG OF THE SOUTH (G)
COMINGt

DIAMONDS ARE FOREVER
FRENCH CONNECTION

BEDKNOBS & BROOMSTICKS
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Local Folks To
March For Kids

SOMERSET -- Franklin pending RR I billwhieh is strongly
residents will go to Washington by backed by this administration will
the busloads to demonstrate for further extend the plight of
children’s aide. ¯ families.

On Saturday, March 26, the
Somerset Community Action
Project and the Somerset Child
Development Program will join
the National Welfare Rights
Organization and other national
groups in sponsoring a Children’s
March for Survival in Washington,

¯ D,C.
~" According to Margaret Ellis,
" Community Action Director at

SCAP, the march is intended to
be totally non - violent and is

","designed to emphasize the
" plght of children in this nation
, and to call attention to fact
"’ that the future generation is not
¯ a high priority item in the minds
~ ’of many of our government 0f-
i! ficials."
::: "In fact," Mrs. Ellis continues,

"statistics prove that our children
are ill-housed, ill-fed, in.clothed

" and under-educated."
:’ Among the many activities

planned for the march are several
designed to educate and educate

’.the children in attendance, and
free medical examinations will
also be available.

Mrs. Ellis noted that "the
situation of this nation’s children
has been aggravated by the

veto of the. child
bill, and the now

: Conservationists
i: To Spring Watch
¯ MIDDLEBUSH -- The Franklin

conservation Club is sponsoring
an early-spring trip, Saturday,

i March 25 tnsee the signs of spring.
~:The place .is unannounced but
:: "guaranteed to be interesting"
~ says Jim Moise, its public
~: relations director.

Interested parties should meet

of many efforts to keep the nation
from going to sleep on the needs of
its children."

SCAP will be running a bus to
Washington on the day of the
March, with plans to return that

cerning transportation or other
arrangements can be obtained by
contacting Mrs. Ellis at the SCAP
offices, 429 Lewis St., Franklin.

Present plans call for the bus to
depart SCAP headquarters at
approximately 7 a.m. on the 26th.

At $75,000 Brownies Present Cake¯
SOMERVILLE -- Somersetl
ounty Judge Arthur Meredith set LI NDA MANN PRESENTS a cake in the shape of a Brownie to two Triangle School teachers. The gift

bail at $75,000 for Raymond Dozier was given to Triangle School in Hillsborough in appreciation for its sponsorship of Brownie Troop 304.

and William Carter, who were Thismonthmarksthe60thanniversaryoftheGirlScoutsofAmerica.
charged with slaying Lynn
Gassaro and John Golino in Franklin Case Plans Fringe Benefits

7b Fly Tests For
UN Flag Acad e mies

SOMERSET -- Franklin Senator Clifford P. Case has
Township residents became announced plans to hold a Civil
citizens of the world when the Service examination on Sep-
council adopted a resolution tember 3O to assist him in selec-
requested by the World tinghis nominees for theU.S. Air
Federalists last week. The United Force Military, Naval and
Nations flag will fly in Franklin on Merchant Marine Academ es, for
October 24, United nations Day. the classes entering in the sum-

The World Federalist aim is for mer of 1973.
each municipality in the state to The examination is open to legal
adopt a resolution declaring world residents of New Jersey. All

To Be Discussed
SOMERVILLE -- Lloyd E

Sandelands, senior consultant at
the Beeker Company, will address
the Raritan Valley Chapter of the
National Association of Ac.
countants on Wednesday evening,
March 22, at the Far Hills Inn on
Route 206.

Mr. Sandelands’ topic will be
"Fringe Benefits in the 70’s", Mr.
Sandelands will discuss quality,
cost control and employee ap-
)reciation of fringe benefits.
Dinner will be served at 6’.30

and Mr:. Sandelands will speak at

Franklin Township in February,
1971.

In addition to the double mur-
ders they are charged with at-
tempting to kill Roger Ladd and
with kidnapping all three teen-
agers.

The three-hour hearing at which
the bail was set was closed to the
press. Judge Meredith said he
granted the request for bail "in
view of the fact that the death
penalty is no longer valid law in
the state."

The trial is scheduled to begin
April 10. Public Defender Stanley
Van Ness is representing Mr.
Dozier; Leroy C. Gipson
represents̄ Mr. Carter. Assistant

at Middlebush Church parking lot County Prosecutor Leonard Ar-
at 9 a.m. They will be home for uold is handling the ease for the
lunch, state. t

Chambers Distributes
!: Street, Road Maps
i: SOMERSET -- Street maps of

Somerset and road maps of
Franklin Township have been
published by the Franklin

: Township Chamber of Commerce.
They are available free from

area merchants and businesses
who are members of the Township
Chamber of Commerce, including
Franklin State Bank and
Somerset Hills & County National
Bank.

Maps are also available at the
Chamber of Commerce office.

This is the frst time in five years
that a complete map of Franklin
Township has been published. The
mapalsoshows area schools, parks

Franklin Coalition
Studies School
And Community

SOMERSET -- The Franklir
Coalition has invited John An-
thony of the Morgan Community
School in Washington, D.C. to
speak to Franklin residents about
the relationship between the
school and the community.

Mr. Anthony, a counsellor at
Morgan School, will speak at
Hillcrest School on Tuesday,
March 28 at 8 p.m. In addition to
the speaker a film about the
Morgan School will be shown.

Morgan Sellool is a public school
based on the idea that a school
should be a community center and
have community control over
public education as u logical
beginning. Besides transferring
basic skills to the children, the
Morgan Community believes the
school must begin to instill the
value of human solidarity and
spirit of cooperativeness,

PRINCETON
Antiques Show

Benefit for Wellesley CoIIorjo

March 23, 24, 25
Noon to 10 p.m.

noon to 5 p,m,
Guest speakers on

’ Thltr,~day at 2p, m,

ottd FrMay at 11 ~,m.

Prinaotun Day 6ahool

Prlnaeton, New Jersey

Admhdon $2,00
Refro|hmantl

and the new municipal building.
Members of the Chamber of
Commerce are also listed.

Chamber President Francis J.
Varga has announced the quan-
tities of maps are available to
various civic and service
organizations in the township to
distribute to their members.

citizenship for its inhabitants, persons desiring to take the test
Walter F. Hoffman, New Jersey should write to Senator Case,
branch president, claimed the Room 315, Old Senate Office
drive very successful. Building, Washington, D. C. 20510.

The organization is global with Applicants should be at least 17
headquarters in Ottawa, Canadayears of age and must not have
and chapters in 36 countries. Its reached their 22nd birthday by
motto is "World peace through July 1 of the year in which they
vorld law with justice." wiU enter one of the academies.

MAXWELL INTRODUCED
GERMAN BAKE SALE

SOMERSET -- The Sampson G.
Smith Intermediate School faculty SOMERSET -- German Club
held aninformalcoffee hour at the nmmbers of Sampson’ G. Smith
school on Tuesday, March 14 to Intermediate School held a Sale of
honor and meet Dr. Robert their own baked products on
Maxwell, newly appointed Saturday, March 11. Held in front
superintendent of the Franklin of the Grand Union Store on
Township Schools. Eleanor Wear Hamilton St., it grossed $45. The
faculty chairman, was in charge money will be used for an activity
of arrangements, in the near future.

POOLS
LET’S TALK INSTALLATION
OF PREFABRICATED POOL5

Manufacturer of specialty blocks for pool decks

(COME SEE THE TAVERNER INSTALLATION METHOD!)

By ALL WORK gO,
RT. 206, NORTH OF PRINCETON

BELLE MEAD, N.J.
PHONE 201-359"3000

LANE ROBBINS
DAY CAMP

Cortelyou Lane
Somerset, New Jersey

201-297-2000
Imitation It is said is the sincerest form of flattery, Lane
Robbins is central New Jersey’s most Imitated (but never
duplicated) camp facility, First with three pools, first
with miniature golf, first with ovemlghts, first with a full
10.week season. Lower than average tuitions.

4-6-8-10 Week Sessions
Transportation

’ Swirnmlng t Field Trips * Dramatic=
(3 POOII) in tile

"Little Theater"
¯ Red Crois

Swlntmlng v War Canoe ’ OVerlfiehts
inltruetlo,

Minature
t Art,Grafts Golf Coar~

Manual AIrs = Ar~hsry

All Sports Including Softball, Football, Baskottlall (In.
duors and Out), Hiking, Fishing and Much, Much Mine,

All Lunehel snd Bus©k| ProvldQd

We offer u Coatplute Prugreal for Beyo and glrll ABe= 3,1;I

SUBSTANTIAL DISCOUNTS APPLY TO ALL REGIS,
TRATION8 RECEIVED PRIOR TO MARCft 31,

For sdditlonel tnfornlatlan and Areal)are pleuie asll ;~OT,aOOO,
You’ll i~ glad you dldl

¯ i i i i i ....

7:45.

OFFICER LECTURES

FRANKLIN PARK -- John
Carlano, health officer, will visit
Franklin Park School today at the
invitation of Mrs. Michael Peaces’
sixth grade class to discuss
"Health Services in our Com-
munity,"

SKI TRII)

~SOMERSET -- The Ski ’Club
members of Sampson G. Smith
Intermediate School left on Friday
evening, March 17 for a trip to
Vernon Valley. Advisors Jeffrey
Wren and Doris Stevens ac-
companied the group.

It goes into every pair of Buster Brown shoes. And

it’s what we use in fitting them on your children

--just as if they were our own.

PRiffTY
PARTYTIME

PATENT

FIT
tops off.
the oool

KASCHAK’S SHOES
113 S. Main St, Manville

Packet Papers Net Honors
In Annual Press Contest
Six of the seven newspapers in The Packet Mr. Donneny islnow editor of The Lawrehee

group have won honors in state-wide cam- Ledger. In the photography competition,
petition sponsored by the New Jersey Press ’ former Packet staffer Bill Saunders took a
Association. The Princeton Packet, The second place in the general news competition
Lawrence Ledger, The Central Post, the with a photo of a hot air balloonist running
Franklin News-Record, the South Somerset into the grounded, collapsing canopy of his
News and the Manville News won a total of ll craft.
prizes in news, photo and layout cam- A third place ribbon in the sports writing
petitions. Awards were presented Thursday category was won by reporter Dick Willever
and Friday at the Association’s annual for his Packet column on the importance of
Better Newspaper Institute at Great Gorge. sports competition remaining "relevant" to

The three papers fn the South Somerset the needs of everyday life. Mr. Willever now
group netted three awards. An editorial by is managing editor of the Packet’s three-

editor Colleen Zirnite in The Franklin News- paper South Somerset group.
Record won a third place ribbon. The The Central ’Post which covers South
editorial dealt with .racial tensions which Brunswick Township won a pair of second-
were problems in Franklin High School. The place honors as well as an honorable mention
South Somerset News took a second place in the sweepstakes which recognizes a
ribbon in the front page layout category. A paper’s successes in individual categories
third place ribbon went to Monika Saladino, through a point system. The Post’s ribbons
editor of the Manville News, for her front came for entries in the women’s page layout
page feature on the $3 million damage left by and content category, and for a column by
Doria’s floods in that community, guest writer Charles King.

The Packet netted four hbnors in com- The Lawrence’ Ledger, newest member of
petition with the largest weekly papers The Packet’s group, won an honorable
throughout the state. A story comparing auto mention in the feature writing competition.
body shops’ estimates of repair costs for a The article told of a dog-loving mailman who
slightly dented car won a second place ribbon dispenses biscuits instead of repellent to the
for Mike Donnelly in the enterprise category, canines on his Lawrencevine route.

Honored For Service
Fred Soloduk, left, is the first Honoring Mr. Soloduk for luncheon gathering held at the

employee of the Egan having the longest service Somerville Inn. Mr. Soleduk,
Machinery Company in record, company president who is the company estimator,
Somerville to complete 26 years . Edward F. Egan presented him lives with his wife, Julie, and

of service with the companY, with a diamond pin at a recent two sons in Rillsborough

Dresses, Coats

Suits

for Mom

Young Jr.

Petite

Tots and

Toddlers

Coats, Suits,

Jackets, Trousers
for

Dad, Junior

Teen and Toddler Boys

AT FAMILY BUDGET RIGHT PRICES!

i̧
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Generations Give Honor
NESHANIC .- John Haas Sr.

of 1S6 Amwell Road tieR) was
honored March 19 on his bir-
thday at a dinner attended by
four generations. The affair
was held at the Flagtown
Volunteer Fire Company I, of
which he is a life member. Mr.
Haas is a retired employee of

the Hillsborough schools,
where he served for many
years as chief custodian.
Shown above With Mr. Haas are’
his daughter, Mrs. Loretta
Stromko; granddaughter Mrs.
Lillian Baileff; and grandson
Tommy Baileff.

SOMERVILLE .-- The 4th
District Achievement Day of the
New Jersey State Federation of
Women’s Clubs was held last week
at the Far Hills Inn, 443 women
from the district attended the all
day sessions which included en-
tertainment by the Music
Deportment and exhibits
displayed by the American Home,
Art, Conservation and Garden
Departments.

The American Home Fashion
Show followed a luncheon and then
awards were presented for
achievements. The business ses-
sion was conducted by Mrs.
Alexander Girardi of Somerville,
district vice president. The Cedar
Wood Woman’s Club of Somerset
with Mrs. Adam Jiminez as
chairman served as the hostess
club.

Net proceeds from Achievement
Day wit1 benefit the Federation
scholarships of Home Economics
for American Home, Penny Art
Fund and the Mete Thorns Waters
for Music.

Five members from the newly
formed Twin Rivers Woman’s
Club of East Windsor were in-
troduced along with the’ir
president, Mrs. Glenn Swegles.

Entertainment was provided byi
the Music Departments and in-,
eluded a trio of singers from East
Brunswick, a soloist Eloine

Women’s Clubs Participate
In 4th Achievement Day

Dunlap, from the New Brunswick
W.C. and a soloist with guitar,
Donna MulleR, from the
Piscataway Woman’s Club.

In addition the Contemporary
Club of Trenton presented a
medley of music of the 1890’s while
dressed in costumes of that
period.

The Cedar Wood Woman’s Club
gave excerpts from the children’s
musical fantasy "Trimboli and
How It Was Saved."

Locals Complete
Babysitting Clinics

Three local schools have
completed 4-H Babysitting Clinics
with 75 girls receiving certificates
for attending four out of the six
sessions. Certificates have been
presented at Hillsborough School
on Route 206 and at Manville
Junior High School and Bed-
minster School.

The course presents material on
child care, safety and first aid
with sessions being taught by
resource people from the com-
munity including policeman and
firemen, Red Cross volunteers
rescue squads, visiting nurses and
school teachers.

For

Easter

60 W. Main St.

’’Please
Charge It"

Lo Sardo
; Studio

Professional
Photography

Candid weddings, portraits

(201) 356-3110
647 Windsor Street Bound Brook

CONGRATULATIONS
on Your First

HOLY
COMMUNION

DAVE Me WARD
Studio of Photography

722.3647

Elephant Trainer

More Clues Revealed
For Mystery Bali

Mike Theodorakis, ball 80,000of his troops; a native of
chairman, has provided the a county starting with "B".
clues to the final four "ONE’ OF IIUGH’S
celebrities to appear in FAVORITES" ¯ This prophet
costume at the Mystery represents one of Lib’s biggest

adversaries..,While they seemProphets Ball this Friday
evening at the Redwood Inn in to multiply quite rapidly in
Bridgewater. The ball benefits popularity. Her nest is here in
the American Cancer Society. our state, Guess only her

"NEW CHIEF OF THE specie,
PRIDE" has worked for "CASEING THE STATE
Governor Rockefeller; played FOR DEMS" - Ex-Chah’man
semi-pro ball for Stapes; in for N.J. volunteers for Ex-
Who’s Who Member NEA and Prophet Pre-Senator Williams;
ahnost everything else re atcd National Democratic Policy
this high schoo drop-out has an Council; Author of "A
AB, MA, MS, PIID. Marriage of Convenience",

The previous clues were
’ ’ N E W J E R S E Y "FORMER KING OF

ELEPIIANT TRAINER" in FISTICUFFS", "WORLD
httorneyGeneral’soffieounder CtlAMPION TIGER IN-
Mcyner county legal aid FIELDER", "Tile FATIIER
chah’man; publlslcs n@ws for OF TIlE BALL", "PLAYED

CENTER FOR LEO", PLUGS
IIOLF~q FOR GIANTS", and
"SON OF TIlE WIIISKEY
REBELLION".

Thc~e ton ee|obrities ’#ill bo
unmasked near midnight with
prizes awarded to those ball-
goers properly identifying
their plus for clever costaules,

Masks will be available at tho
door for thoso without
costumes,

EAR PIERCINC
FREE

purc~te of
EARRINGS

$hermvt & Sons
]¢wdev

(Nsxt te Osek)
lamsrte Ih~bI Clnlw

) iii la’ 

Mrs. Thomas R. Steib nee Mis~ Mary M, Wurster.

Mary Wurster Bride
Of Thomas R. Steib

Miss Mary M. Wurster,
daughter of Theodore F.
Wursters of 61 Main Street,
Bound Brook, was married
to Thomas R. Steib on Satur-
day, March 18 in St. Joseph’s
Church, East Millstone.

The groom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. August L. Steib of
Grouser Road, Somerset.

Mrs. William Richmond,
sister of the bride, of Bridgeton

was matron of honor.
As bridesmaids served Mrs.

Fred Groin of Monmouth
Junction, and Mrs. Gary
Hallenglen of Highland Park.

Eric Weisenborn of
Washington Crossing was best
man.

As ushers served Fred Groin
of Monmouth Junction, and
Patrick Colletti of Clifton.

The bride is a graduate of
Franklin High School and De
Lain’s Beauty Culture School.
She is the manager of The

Magic Touch Beauty Salon,
Somerset.

The groom is a graduate of
Franklin High School and
Rutgers University’s School of
Agricultural Science. He is
employed as a graduate
assistant at Rutgers University

TOURNEY SET

The Somerset County Heart
Association will hold a Pinochle
Tournament at 7:45 p.m. March 25
in the Community Room of the
First National Bank of Central
Jersey at Belle Mead.

ON DEAN’S LIST

BURLINGTON, VT.
A. Allen, 19 Hadler Dri’
Somerset, has been named to the
dean’s honor list for the fall
semester in the College of
Technology at the University of
Vermoht. =

Congratulations

PATRICIA KOTYUK

Member of The
Manville Junior Bowling League

Charles Jeweler~
238 So. Main St. Manville, N.J.

725-2936

Order Early

Send the Joy of Easter

with our

Beautiful Flowers

The pr~.nulse of Splillg, tile glury {If Easter are heauli.
fally pnl’t[llyed ill tills ltnlg hlslhlg Ill.lli(Itl~l nf se~lSUll~ll
Ill,wets. Sltln’e the ~l~|lificallce of this II~liday with lured
OLIOS wish our bolulfit’ul I]uWelS, ]lal plalllS mid excilhlg
bhmlnors, Easier Plilnls. Live lind allifical ln’rllllgOnl~ltt~
. Carsagea ¯ l)ish Gludeu~ ¯ Live I’lowors,

Servhtg Manville, Bound Brook I

Millstone, Sonlorvillttt I"hldoruo. sal/motlaaUIlllnlllI~11d

TIIE FLOWER GALLERY
21o S, Main Sis Manville

526.oao3 ’
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SCAP Fair
Set rlb Go
Calypso

FRANKLIN -- A taste of the
Carribbean will come to Somerset

Friday and Saturday, April 15
and 16, as the Somerset Com-
munity Action Program hosts :a
Carribbean Carnival at SCAP
headquarters, 429 Lewis St.

Saturday plans include a steel
band, courtesy of the Heritage
Foundation, which will fill the air
with authentic Carribbean music
set to the calypso beat.

There will be limbo dancers,
games, rides and booths for
children, and refreshments.
Festivities will begin at 11 a.m.
Saturday, and all are invited.

On Sunday SCAP will host a
number of local gospel choirs

beginning at 6 p.m. Food and
prizes for the occasion will be
donated by local merchants.

PRESIDENT ELECTED

SOMERSET -- The Bey. Jarvis
Morris of Somerset was elected
president of the Franklin Con-
servation Club, succeeding Dr.
Sampson G. Smith. His first act

to expand the mailing list eli

!iiii~ . :
Barbara Kaczmarczyk

Local Girl
Plans
Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kacz.
marczyk of Brooks Boulevard
in Manville announce the
engagement of their daughter
Barbara to John W. Rozek of
Brooklyn] N.Y. No date has
been set for the wedding.

Miss Kaczmarezyk is n
senior at Manville High School
and a part-time dental
assistant. Mr. Rozek is a senior
at Manhattan College and a

the club newsletter to include all part-time salesman for In-
..... terlude Music School inof tan townsmp cmrgy, ........ ..- ....’ .........Y on)e:s:~y:......~....~

.0. ray’s Waterco ors’ G I "

W ~ Colored Lithographs

11 , llllrl ,ndiv,d°a,,,rende,ed
ll V/’tt’qtfl oop,oso,
u ==,~ ~ ~,~ 6’~dd,= scenes of local interest

numerous colleges and universities,

Rte. 31 "Pennytown" by the Stage Depot 466-1221

Better titan hmnan hair. Can be zestyled or hot { ~ k~.~
combed for variety. Short and Long Styles.

(29.95 to $34.95 (re~. $40)
i~ ~

SIR LAZAR HAIRGOODS & BEAUTY SALON
204 South Main St., Manville

725-7355
Open l0 ’til 5 - Friday ’til 9

~c~
PERMANENTS - Starting at $6.50

All Beauty Services Available

FOR

FOR LADLES
Petitd Jr., Junior,
Miss & Ilalf Sizes

FOR GIRLS
Inlimt to t4

COMPLETE BOYS DI!PT. SIZES 4-16

KidsI Visit The Easter Bunny
Sat, March 25, 2--5 P.M.

,for Easter Goodies
Stop in and register for drawing

lot 3 l~AS’rElt BASKETS

2,13 S, Miiln St., Mlu!vllln
725.3085

Lit0alI ~lllllll|~
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LETTERS To The EDITOR

Editor:

This letter is in reference to
ideas and remarks of Manville
Councilman Michael Mazur Jr.
reported last week in the
Manville News.

I will agree that our borough
hall is old and that we need a
new building. But where does
all this money come from? The
taxes are just more than
enough now,

But now what he said, and I
quote "The borough hall is
unsound." I think first we
should know his qualification
for making a statement like
that. And if it is unsound, then it
should be condemned like any
other private or public
property.

And also if it is unsound, then
one must assume that it is also
unsafe. Unsound and unsafe go
hand in hand. So now again we
must assume that we have
borough employees working in
a building that is in dangerous
condition. If this is true than I
imagine our insurance must be
very high or will he after a
statement like that.

But besides the money, the
safety of our borough em-
ployees employed in the

building should be our main
concern. If the building is in
such sad shape then we mustn’t
hesitate, but should im-
mediately find other quarters
to conduct town business in.

Concerning his other
statement about not having
enough space to hold con-
ferences in and that we should
seek space in private buildings.
What’s the matter with using
one of our school auditoriums.
I’m certain with all the taxes
we pay for schools we should be
entitled to that much.

Now to get to your
newspaper. When Mr. Mazur
made such a statement it was
put on the front page and not
only that, but the print was so
big and very noticeable that
I’m wondering if it may have
some political overture to it. If
there was I certainly hope he
doesn’t use us taxpayers as a
stepping stone to further his
political ambitions.

Raymond Domitrewsky
Manville

Editor:

On behalf of the Camplain
Road School PTO, I would like
to thank all the mothers who in

I Can’t Believe He Ate That WHOLE Thing{!

fire
proof

Is it worth the price of a kitchen match to safe-
guard your precious possessions against fire and
other disasters? It costs little more than that to
furnish day and night protection for your insur.
sacs policy, securities and even the family jewels,

All you need is a safe deposit box at Manville
National Bank. For further information stop in
our Northsifla office any titan,

i ~l~1g~g~g~g~g~g~i~g ggllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIlilllllllllllllllllllll~
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any way have helped to make necessary or prescribing other -== Telephone’. 725-3300
our recent cupcake sale a types of treatment including ~ Dick VCillever....ManagingEditor
success, corrective lenses. =- -=
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A personal thank you is in
order to those mothers. It is
because of people like them
that the PTO is a success and in
turn can help the children to
enjoy their school parties and
trips.

Mrs. Paula Mlllus
PTO President

Manville
Editor:

Charles J. Irwin, Director of
the New Jersey Division of
Consumer Affairs, has an-
nounced a statewide crack-
down on physicians who per-
form "quickie" eye
examinations and the
"outrageous practices" of
certain highway, mass-
production eyeglass centers.

We believe this bold action
has been long overdueand we
urge your readers to support
Mr. Irwin’s program in the
interest of public health.

The New Jersey Optometric
Association has been distressed
by short-order prescriptions
because they pose a significant
threat to the visual welfare of
the citizens of our state. We are
also concerned because the
stigma of inadequate eye care
has been unjustifiably placed
upon optometrists, who have no
relationship to highway
eyeglass centers.

This stigma is the un-
fortunate result of confusion
about the identity and functions
of the practitioners who
specialize in eye care.

The optometrist, doctor of
optometry (O.D3, the only
specialist required by law to
perform a minimum, sixteen-
point eye examination, is
specifically educated and state-
licensed to examine eyes and
their related structures to
determine vision problems, eye
disease or other abnormalities.
He prescribes and adapts
lenses or other optical aids and
may use visual’ training when
indicated to preserve or restore
maximum visual efficiency,

The ophthalmologist is a
physician, Medical Doctor
(M.D,) or Osteopathic
Physician (D.O.) specializing
in the diagnosis and treatment
of defects and diseases of the
eye, performing surgery when

Nearly Half Favor
State Property Tax
NEW BRUNSWICK -- Almost suaded to support such a plan."

half of New Jersey’s residents are ] The poll said the high degree of
in favor of a statewide property’ public indecision about a

A- o i’t

Nt+~r iluk0d ~kway loppuhlk~d,M) M~lvllle

The New Jersey Optometric
Association conducted an in-
vestigation into these drive-in
centers. Of the g6 examining
physicians involved in the
probe, 33 had no specialized
training in eye care. All of them
were M.D. s or osteopaths, but
only three were oPhthalmo-
logists.
"Un’like physicians, op;
tometrista are prohibited from
practicing on the premises of a
commercial establishment.

Our hope is that the citizens
of New Jersey are sufficiently
alarmed to demand that leg-
islative changes be brought
into effect and enforced in
order to protect themselves
from practices geared to
speed and greed rather than
professional vision care.
e~r~.

Marie J. Pallotta; 0.D.
President

N.J. Optometric Assoc.

Be sure the mixer in your gas or
oil furnace gets sufficient outdoor
air or it will consume indoor
oxygen.
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- tax in place of a local property tax statewide property tax "is largely
- for schools, according to results of
-== the second New Jersey Poll
-iconducted by the Eagleton In-

stitute of Politics at Rutgers
== [ University.
--=L The property tax, a major
=-= I preposaI of the state’s Tax Policy
- Committee, found favor with 43
- ~per cent of the 1,221 New Jersey
= , residents over the age of 18 sur-

veyed by the Institute.

i Only 25 per cent of those polled
opposed the statewide property

=-= tax, while 18 per cent expressed no
== opinion and a total of 14 per cent
== said their support depended upon
-= the precise property tax plan
=-= proposed.
- The finding contrasts with a
~’ previously reported ,57 per cent
= who said they would support a

state income tax, coupled with
- property tax reduction. In that
-= area of the poll, 25 per cent of the

i respondents opposed an income
tax while 13 per cent had no
opinion.

A level of support for the
property tax similar to that of an
income tax,the second New Jersey
Poll said, "appears to depend on
whether the 14 per cent who
withheld judgement and the 18 per
cent with no opinion can be per-

due to a relatively low level of
awareness." At the time of the
survey, conducted by phone
between February lg and 28, 69
per cent of those interviewed had
read or heard something about a
state income tax, while only 44 per
cent were aware of a possible
state property tax.

The poll is supported by a grant
from the Wallaee-Eljabar
Foundation and the Eagleton
Institute. Results were tabulated
at the Opinion Research Cor-
poration of Princeton.

Biafran
Explains
Nigeria

SOMERSET -- Toby Enyinnia, a
native of Biafra and presently a
student at Rutgers University,
spoke to social studies students at
Sampson G. Smith Intermediate
School last week.

Mr. Enyinnia explained the
physical and tribal divisions of
Nigeria and explained basic
reasons for conflict which resulted
in the civil war of 1967.

CANADIAN WIIISKY-A BLEND o OO PROOF ¯ IMPORTED BY NATIONAL OISTILtERS PRODUCTS CO,, NEW YORK

THE WINDSOR GUARDSMAN

Taste
Canada,s

smoothest
whis 

Windsor is born
high in the Canadian
Rockies... where
pure glacial water, robust
Canadian grains and
crisp, mile-high air create
the smoothest whisky
ever frorn Canada.

 530,/sqt.

,. ....., ,::!!::,

4

1he smoothest whisky ever tO come oul: of Canada!
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OmTU aR.1ES
CHARLES L. CORTELYOU,

MILLSTONE -- Charles L.
Cortelyeu, 71, of Ann Stroet, died
Monday, March 13, at San Pablo,
California where he was
vacationing .... ¯ "

Mr. Cortelyou, who resided in
Millstone most of his life, was
admitted to a San Pablo hospital
after suffering a heart attack.

He retired eight years ago from
the Somerset County Road
Department where he had been a
long time employee.

Mr. Cortelyou was a member of
the Hillsbor0ugh Reformed
Church.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Anna Cortelyoa; two sons, Charles
of Middlehush and Fred at home,
and two grandsons.

Graveside services were held at
the Cedar Hill Cemetery, East
Millstone, Friday morning.

ANDREW RYCIILICKI

MANVILLE -- Andrew
Rychlicki, 82, who came to this
country from his native Poland in
1951, died Thursday, March 16, at
his home 1329 Roosevelt Ave.

He had lived in Manville for 18
years and formerly was a resident
of New York.

Mr. Rychlicki had been a farm
worker in various European
eountries most of his life. He
formerly was employed locally as
a restaurant worker in the Polish
Falcon Camp in Hillsborough
prior to his retirement in 1956. lie
was a communicant of Sacred
Heart Church.

He leaves his widow, Mrs.
Cecilia Urbaniak Rychlicki; a
daughter, two grandchildren and
one great-grandchild in France.

Arrangements are by the
Finderne Funeral Home.

Crusade
Leader
]b Speak
BELLE MEAD -- Edward

Young of Hillsborough Township,
Campus Crusade for Christ leader
in the North Jersey area, will
speak at the 7 p.m. service of the
Belle Mead Baptist Church this
Sunday.

The organization he represents
is a student Christian movement
reaching college, high school and
military young people with the
message of the Gospel of Christ.
Mr. Young will tell of his ex-
perience guiding young people on
various campuses in the northern
part of the state.

He will show the film on "Explo
’72, a crusade sponsored con-
vention to be held in Dallas, Tex.
in Jnne with an anticipated at-
tendance of 100,0OO young people.

The Belie Mead church recently
voted to assume part of the sup-
port far the North Jerseyrusade leaders.

The pupils af the Sunday School
gave over $69 in a special "World
Relief" offering collected through
the use of "Coin Banks". Pastor
H. B. Morris announced last
Sunday.

IRVING WALD

SOMERSET -- Irving Wald, 57,
of 470 Hamilton Street, died
Friday, March 17, in Middlesex
General Hospital,

Services were Mid at the
Crabiel Home for Funerals,
Milltown. Cremation followed in
Rosehill Crematory, Linden.

Mr. Wald, born in The Bronx,
N.Y., was a resident here for 35
years.

Hwas employed by E.R.
Squibb Co. lie was a member of
the Odd Fellows ef New Brun-
swick.

Bis wife, Eva Solomon Wald
survives, as well as his.daughter,
Mrs. Arlene Mehr of Cherry Hill;
his sister, Mrs. Lena Lazof of Long
Island, N.Y,: and three grand-
..hildren.

CIIARLES J. GAGLIA

HILLSBOROUGH -- Charles J.
Gaglia, 60, of 2161 West Camplain
Road died Monday, March 13, in
his home..

Services were held at the Fucino
and Warren Funeral Home
Manville, followed by a requien
nass in Sacred Heart Church
Manville. Burial was in the Sacret
Heart Cemetery, Hillsborough.

Mr. Gaglia was formerly em-
ployed by the Union Carbide Corp.
Bound Brook. . i

His wife Nancy Cimachowski
Gaglia, died in 1970. He s sure red
bytwo sons, Charles and Richard,
both at home; four grandchildren;

land his sister, Mrs. Mary
Sinabaldi of Bound Brook.

Evange list
To Begin
Crusade
Lillian Rahner, international

evangelist and Bible teacher, will
open a 15-day evangelistic crusade
on Easter Sunday at Evangel
Chapel, 495 E. Maiu St., Somer-
ville.

The evangelist, originally from
the East Coast, now resides in
California, where her husband,
Reverend Andrew ’ Rahner, has
pastorcd the Newark Assembly of
God for the hast 18 years.

Herpreaching tours have in-
cluded the poorest of
congregations in South American
jungles as well as audiences of
thousands in the major cities. She
is the first North American
woman apart from a missionary
to penetrate the deep jungles ef
Columbia with the gospel

Reverend Robert C. Krempels,
pastor of Evangel Chapel, an-
nounces the services of the
crusade will be held Easter and
the two succeeding Sundays at 11
a.m. and 7 p.m. and on Tuesdays
through Fridays at 7:30 p.m.

IIARLINGEN REFORMED

I MONTGOMERY-"ACoIt"will
be the theme of both the 9:30 and
II a.m. worship services of the
Harlingen Reformed Church on
Palm Sunday. Palms will he
distributed at both services.

MRS. MILDRED FOLTIN

MANVILLE -- Mrs. Mildred
Foltin, 52, of 114 Persinke Street,
died Saturday in the Somerset
Hospital of Somerville. Funeral
services were held Tuesday at the
Fucillo and Warren Funeral
Home, Manville, followed by a
Mass of Resurrection in Sacred
Heart R. C. Church. Burial was in
the Sacred Heart Cemetery,
Hinsborough.

She was born in Buffalo, N. Y.
and had resided in Manville most
of her life. Mrs. Foltin was a
member of the Manville Fire Co.
3, Ladies Auxiliary.

She is suvived by her husband,
Thomas; two sons, Harry
Otrimski, Jr. of Manville, and
Lawrence Otrimski, also of
Manville; two daughters, Mrs.
Daniel Rader of Phillipsburg, and
Mrs. James Regiec of Manville;
three step sons John Foltin of
Manville, Philip Feltin U.S.M.C.:
Thomas F Foltin Jr. of
Flemiagton; three grandchildren;
two brothers, Edward Seigler of
Raritan, and Fred Seigler of
California; her sister, Mrs. Paul
Franzoso of Manville; six step-
brothers; and five stepsisters.

Co mb ined
Choir Set
For Cantata
The combined choir of the South

Somerset Parish Council will
present "The Seven Last Words of
Christ", a sacred cantata by
Theodore Du Bois, [or its Lenten
concert. The South Somerset
Parish Council is a group ef
churches in Somerset County
which provides onoperative
programs for its congregations.

’ ’The Seven Last Words" will he
presented at the Blawenburg
Reformed Church at 8 p.m. on
Palm Sunday evening, March 26.
The choir will he directed by Mrs.
Nancy Van Zandt. Mrs. Alma
MacDonald will accompany the
choir on the organ,

The soloists will be Mrs, Joan
Jahay, soprano, Don Grant, tenor
and William Van Zandt, bass.

Tile cantata was written in the
189O’s and is in typical French
romantic style. The original
maauscript was written in Latin.
The English adaptation will be
used for this performance.

.IANE RocKnILL

SOMERSET -- Mrs. Jane
Reekhiil, 55, of 45 Gifford Road
died Friday March 17, at St.
Peter’s General Hospital, New
Brunswick. She was the widow of
Horace RockhiU, who died in 1960.

Mrs. Roekhill was born in Fall
River, Mass. and had lived here
for eight years.

Surviving are three sons, Milton
B. of Richmond, Va., Thomas N.
of Roanoke, Vs. and Walter E.,
with whom she lived; a daughter,
Mrs. Marilyn Thomas of Rock-
ville, M.d.; and eight granchildren.

Services will be Saturday at
Lotz Funeral Home, 1901 Frank-
lin Road, Southwest, Roanoke.
Burial will be in Vinton

Memorial Park, Vinton, Va.
Local arrangements were made

by Boylan Funeral Home, 188
Easton Ave., New Brunswick.

FORTUNArO C. MANFRE

SOMERSET -- Fortunate
Charles Manfre, 65, of 15 Blake
Avenue died Tuesday, March 14 at
St. Peter’s General Hospital, New
Brunswick. He was the husband of
the late Mary Oliveri Manfre.

Mr. Manfre was born in
Palermo, Italy and came to the
United States at the age of 11.

He was a barber for more than
60 years, operating his own shop at
90 Commercial Avenue before
retii’ing 13 years ago.

Mr. Manfre was a member of
Local 854, Journeymen Barbers
Union ef New Brunswick and a
communicant of St. Mary of Mt.
Virgin Church, New Brunswick.

Surviving are three sons,
Charles and Jack of Somerset and
Joseph of Orlando, Florida; three
daughters, Miss Pauline with
whom he lived, Mrs. Jennie Sarno
of Somerset, and Mrs. Vivian
Catalfamo of Somerset; two
sisters, Mrs. Francis Florentine of
North Brunswick and Mrs. Fanny
Raye of Brooklyn, New York;
seven grandchildren and three
great grandchildren.

Services were held at Boylan
Funeral Home, New Brunswick,
followed by a mass at St. Mary of
Mt. Virgin Church, New Brun-
swick. Burial was at St. Peter’s
Cemetery, New Brunswicl~

ON DEAN’S LIST

MIDDLEBUSH - Robert F.
Hurd has been named to the
Dean’s List at Union College for
the fall semester.

’ ’ ~ SAINT MARK EVGENIKOS OF EPHESUS

~ ORTHODOX CHURCH
rollI II/m (r~e R.ssi~. O.hodo,, Ch~,eh

.,....JI IL--’- Ou,slde of..,s~a)
~

Post Office Box 266

----ll It=--. ~ooaa o,ook, Now Je,,oy 06805
. Illl FATHER GEORGE LEWIS

I lll .r, Rec,o.
Su nday Schedule of Servles:

a:3o A.M. Third anO Sixth Hours
Sacrament of Confession

9:00 A.M. Divine Liturgy of Sainl
Basil the Great

AdalU~naL servtces tot the Great ane Holy Week ann Pascha, as well as
holy days, shall be announced In this psper.

Our Services are being held in the church sanctuary of"

THE FIRST REFORMED CHURCH
East Main & North Bridge Stcegtg
Somerville, New Jersey 08876

Which state makes the
most phone calls per person?
[] Alabama [] Illinois [] Montana ,[] Rhode I61and
[] Alaska ~ Indiana [] Nebraska [] South Carolina
[] Arizona [] Iowa ~ Nevada [] South Dakota
[] Arkansas [] Kansas _~w Hampshire [] Tennessee
[] California [] Kentucky ’VrNew Jersey [] Texas
[] Colorado [] Louisiana [] New Mexico [] Utah
_.7. Connecticut [] Maine ~ New York D Vermont
[] Delaware [] Maryland _-] North Carolino, ~] Virginia
[] Florid~ [] Massachusetts [~ North Dakota ~ Washtncjton
[] Georgia L-J Michigan [~ Ohio [-J West Virginia
[] Hawaii [] Minnesota [~ Oklahoma [q Wisconsin
[] Idaho Lit Mississipp~ [[~] Oreqon [] Wyoming

Missouri [~ Pennsylvarlia

Right here m New Jersey, we aver.
aqe L042 calls a year lot avery
marl wommt and child, More than
ally other state m lhe ualion, Morn
than any nanon lu lho world

We [}link we’ve della 0 pretty
Good job el meeting tho.~o pacese/.
lhlg deulandu,

But wn know that Ix~illq :Iced
lt~n’l Good el~ouoh,

We tnust cotxtitxue tttffu’~vtrtq

Ioday’s service while golfing ready ne×t six years alone, In effect keep,
to moot ~omorrow’~ demand,~, inq ahead at your qrowmg servtce

To do this we’ll be Spel’~dhlg demands by uuildlng ~n.
$i,3 nlil]loll every work, oflmr Now ]or.’tey Bell
ingdaythl~yoaronnow Being"good’tian’t Inside and alonoside
and expanded facilities, good enough, the llrt3Bon[ ClIO Thetl
That’~ a lot o[ money, t~ wlklt n will taw to
But not a~ much as we’ll have to do lhc~ job rkJht, We’ve ~ol a hiqh
~}3eltd ill the yodrti to (]onto, tffal/dard [Or conlntnlltcatlona ~ot’,

Weaeolholtee(ltollulaflother vice il’L Now Jerao/- And we’ru
$2,5 billion lnto com~trttcttcmh~lhedotnq tmr host to tvu tip Io u

Newdemey Bell
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Orthodox Pastor Church To Give
Palms Sunday

Receives Awards s... ,llLUIGI POLETTI with the distribution of Palms at
Somerset Presbyterian Church.

SOMERSET-- Luigi Poletti, 80, The Rev. Father; George Lewis, Church Outside of Russia gave it~ Services are at 9:30 and 11 a.m.of New Brunswick, Road, died
Thursday, March 16 at the the parish rector of the new Or- blessing tothe parish and granted Sermon topic this week is ’In.
Foothills Acres Nursing Home, thodox Church of Saint Mark the new parish its own Parish truder or King?’
Neshanic. He was the husband of Evgenikos of Ephesus, Somer- Bylaws. At the present time the ’ There will be special music by :the junior and chancel choirs atthe’late Rosa Urbani Poletti who ville, was the recipient of two church is in the process of legal the 9:30 service and the chapel
died last July. priestly awards of the Orthodox incorporation.

Mr. Poletti was born in Raly and Church this past Wednesday, Regular Sunday services are choir will sing at the ll a.m."
lived in Somerset for 35 years. Ite March 15. held at 9:30 a.m. at the First service. The choirsareunder the .
was a retired laborer, having The clergy of the Washington Reformed Church, Somerville. direction of Mrs. Constance Scott.
worked for the Causse and Florida Diocese of the Saint Mark’s parish expresses its A special offering will be

Russian Orthodox Church Outside gratitude to the Rev. John O. roceivedfortheOneGreatHourofManufacturing Company in of Russia meetingattlle Memoria Faulstich and the Consistory ef Sharing. Church pupils willreturn
Middlesex.

He is survived by three sons, ChurchofSaint Vladimir, Jackson the First Reformed Church, for their special banks for this world
(Cassville), New Jersey, wit- having invited the new Orthodox relief and emergency serviceJoseph F. of Ardmore, Pa.; Frank

of East Brunswick, and Gino of nessed His Eminence, Arehbisho parish to use their facilities, program.
Somerset’, ear daughter Mrs. Nikon bestow the Nabedrennil The congregation also expresses
Joseph Urbani of Somerset, nine (Epigonation) and the Purple its thanks to the Rev. David PENNYSALESET
grandchildren and twe great Skufya upon Father George Stowe and the faithful of Saint
grandchildren. Lewis, during the celebration of John’s Episcoapl Church, MANVILLE -- The Ladies

Services were held Saturday at the Liturgy of the Presanctified Somerville, for having graciously Auxiliary of Fire Company 3 will
Conroy Funeral Home, Bound Gifts. given their Parish House for the hold a penny sale starting at 7:30
Brook followed.bye requiem mass The Nabedrennik is an oblong new parish’s organizational p.m. April 12 at the firehouse.
at Our Lady of Mercy Church, piece of brocade, which signifies meetings.
South Bound Brook. Interment the Sword of the Spirit, which is
was in Resurrection Cemetery, the Word of God, R is ale ex- DANCEPLANNED
Piscataway. plained as being symbolical of the

__ towel wherewith the Saviour MANVILLE -- Tickets are now ’
girded himself to wash the di- Disciples’ Lives onsalefortheDemoeratieVictory
seiples’ feet. Spring Dance to be held April 15 at

CIIARLES IIESS It is given as a reward of hen-
or for profound zeal for the faith, Will Be Searched Souththe KnightsMaia Street.°f Columbus Hall on

MANVILLE -- Charles (Chick) ond for the salvation of Christ’s
Hess of Ruth Place died last week flock. The Purple Skufya (biretta) Fucillo & Warrenin Jefferson Hospital, is a four-cornered pointed velvet SOMERSET -- Community
Philadelphia. He was a resident of hat, worn during liturgical serv- Baptist Church of Somerset will Funeral Home Inc.
iMnaville for 22 years, ices. It is an additional token of hold services every evening Adam l.ucillo, Mgr.Services wereheld Fr day in the distinguished service, and an during Holy Week. March 27-31.
,Fucillo and Warren Funeral emblem of power bestowed upon a Services will start at 7:30 p.m. 725-1763
Home, with burial in Lake Nelson minister of the Church. The pastor, Dr. Lawrence T. 205 S. Main St., Manville
Memerial Park, Piscataway. At a lenten luncheon which Slaght, will speak each evening ,.

An employee of Johns-Manville followed, Father George Lewis on the theme, "The Friends of I
Corp., Mr. Hess was a World War addressed the clergy present Jesus". He willlook into the lives (~uac~.enboss 
ii veteran of tile Navy. upen: "The Present State and Life of the disciples.

In addition to his wife, the of the Orthodox Church in The Lord’s Supper will be ob- FUNERAL IIOME
former Shirley Frederick, he is America". served at the 7:30 p.m. service on LWhNG8TON AVE.survived by three daughters, The new parish of St. Mark of Maundy Thursday. Special music NEW BRUN~VlCk
I Janet, Joyce, and Lorene, all at Ephesus is progressing steadily, will be presented at each service. KIhaer 5-0008
home; four brothers, Allan of Now after two successful Palm Sunday evening the senior : .
Ridley Park, Pa., Edward of organizational meetings, Ar- choir will present their annual i
Media, Pa., Louis of Rutherford chbishep Nikon has canonically Easter Cantata. The cantata this A, BESSE~[~EI ~ SO[~and Robert of Manville; and three established the parish and has year will be "Hallelujah, What
sisters, Mrs. Jane Rabe of Booth- given an antimension so that the Saviour," and will be directed h Oil Burners Installed
win, Pa., Mrs. Dorothy King el parish can have public services Miss Kathy Sailar. The 586 B~trailton St,
Springfield, Pa., and Mrs. of worship, will start at 7 p.m. New Brtmswick
Margaret Lowe of Wilmington, On March t0, the Holy Synod of The church is located at 21 Tel. Kllmer 5-6453
Del. Bishops of the. Russian Orthodox DeMott Lane.

"Ecology
is the most important
thing in the world...

Should the lights go out in an energy
crisis, ecology would lose its importance
simply because most of our efforts in an
ecological direction depend on the use of
power. Furthermore, all the monumental
social and economic problems created
by a serious power shortage would make
our present environmental concerns ex-
tremely small by comparison.

The point is this. We are all worried
about our surroundings - and tightly so,
Something must be done to reverse the
trend of our environmenlal decay But
wnal isn’t right is the wew of a few that
to improve our environment we must put
restraints on the use of electricity,

Ecology and electric energy are nor
incompatible, This s not an either/or
proposition. In faol Io improve our en-
vironment we have to increase our supply
of electricity, And to increase our supply,
we must build nuclear energy plants

Nuclear olants, for example, will help

*Interior Secretary Rogers Morion

to solve the serious environmental prob-
lems of solid waste recycling and sewage
treatment, How? Both increased recycling
and hundreds of new sewage treatment
facilities will need massive quantities of
power to perform ’their vital functions-
making our water purer and heaping to
clean up the cities while, at the same lime,
conserving our resources.

Nuclear plants will benefit our envi-
ronment in many other ways, No smoke,
soot. or sulphur fumes are emitted from
a nuclear generating station, There are
no unsightly smokestacks, Nuclear plants
are architecturally attractive an~ mooern,
Many are landscaped like parks and of-
fer the puoHc recreational opportunities.
Noise ano traffic are lessened, too Inire-

cent fuel delivery eliminates lhe constanl
oaraoe of rail cars and ugly fuel storage
yards, A nuclear plant is a clean neighbor,
That’s very im 0ortant, too,

And the lights will stay onl

Free! "Nuclear Energy, What I~ II all aboul?" PSE&G booklet gives straight-

forward answers to the mTportanl questions on nuclear energy
Write: Publtc Service Electric ano Gas Company, Box A-9, B0 Park Place
Newark. New Jersey 07101

0 PSEG
The Energy People are Environment People, too
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Distaff Swimmers
Sparkle In Meet

Last Saturday, the Somerset in each of the four age groups.
Valley YMCA Girls Swim Team Coach A1 Scotch’s girls captured
was one of 14 teams from the the team trophy in the 11/12 age
North Jersey area competing in division scoring 40 points to
the Regional YMC.A Northern[runner-upWestEssexYMCA’s45.
Section Champ Gush ps at Jersey somerset vauey s swimmers also
City State College. Over 300 girls [captured fourth place.!n.!he 9/10.
were entered in the 48-event ] and 15/170[visions wnue me tJ/lq
competition with team trophies year olds placed fifth. ~
awarded to the high point scorers m me 11/,12 dwstV~, ~omerset

Vauey’s remy qua tm ~ay

Former
Mustang

Honored
John Willis, who played

basketball at Manville High
School, was one of four Bloom-
sburg State College players
named to the second team of the
Pennsylvania Conference Eastern
Division All-Star basketball team.

He was coached by Jim Capano
in high school.

Bleumsburg had its first big
man iu many years in 6’ 6"
sophomore John Willis who
showed vast improvement during
the season. He averaged 14.6
p.p.g, and collected 7.9 rebounds
per contest. His individual high
game performances were 31
points against Millersvine and 30
against Maryland State. Overall,
Willis shot 55 per cent from the
floor and 65 per cent from the foul
line.

Dachshunds
7b Stretch

On Sunday, April 9, the
Dachshund Club of New Jersey
will sponsor its annual AKC
Licensed Point Field Trial for
dachshunds at the Central Jersey
Beagle Club grounds, Ferry Road
in Sergeantsville, New Jersey.

’ This trial gives owners of
dachshunds the opportunity to
work their dogs in the field under
competent judging, Directions to
the trial site are: from North
Jersey -- Route 202 south to
Flemington traffic circle, west on
Route 12 to 2nd circle, Route 523
south toward Sergeantsville 5.3
miles, then follow signs; from
Trenton -- ROute 31 north to
Ringoes, at 202 -- 31 intersection
bear left on Route 570, on 670 to
Route 523, turn left on Route 523.

J. David Lamberson, Chairman,
states that the entries will close on
April 2 and the drawing will take
place at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs.
J. David Lamberson, Field Trial
Secretary, 4 Wynnewood Avenue,
Piscataway, New Jersey 00054.
The trim will start promptly at 9
a.m. on Sunday, April 9. Judges
will be Robert Peters of Trenton,
New Jersey and Robert White of
Piscataway, New Jersey. Stakes
will be Open All-Age Dogs, Open
All-Age Bitches, and for Cham-
pions Only.

Dinner will be available if
reservations are made with the
Field Trial Secretary, Mrs.
Lamberson, by April 2. In-
formation and premium lists: "may
be obtained from the Field Trial
Chairman, J. David Lamberson, 4
Wynnewuod Avenue, Piscataway,
New Jersey 06654.

Benander, Cristy Thompson, Dee
Ann Benander and Barbara
Maniey took the gold medals in
both the 200 yard medley and 200
yard freestyle events. Cristy
Thompson won her third gold
medal with a first in the 50 yard
breaststroke while setting a new
team record of 35.8 seconds.

Other 11/12 division point
scorers were Gay Benander with a
second place in the 100’ yard
freestyle, Dee Anu Benander
fourth in the 50 yard butterfly,!
Marianne Willeboordsc, a fourth
in the 50 yard breaststroke and
Denise Martin, a sixth in the 50
yard backstroke.

In the 0/10 division, Mary
Manley and Susan Elliott won gold
medals with first places in the 50
yard freestyle and the 100 yard
individual medley. Gwen Benson
placed third in tbe 50 yard but-
terfly, Eilecn Govan, fifth in the 50
yard breaststroke, and the 9/10
relay teams earned fourth places
in the 200 yard medley and 200
card freestyle relays.

In the 13/14 division, local Y
medal winners included Adele
Wetter, a silver for second in the
100 yard breaststroke, Hony
Johnson with two third places in
the 1 100 yard freestyle and
backstroke, and Laura Savidge a
fourth in the 100 yard backstroke.
15/17 year old medalists included
Paula de Shcrbinin, a fourth in the
50 yard freestyle and a third in the
400 yard freestyle, Jean Perau-
toni, a sixth in thc 50 yard
freestyle and Sue Ellen Wharton a
sixth in the 100 yard breaststroke.

Somerset Valley YMCA boys
swimming team closed its dual
meet season last Salurday af-
ternoon with a heartbreaking 105
to 102 loss to the Montclair, New
Jersey, YMCA swim team.

The final result of the meet was
almost a repeat of the earlier meet
during the first half of the season
when Somerset Valley found itself
disqualified in oue of the four
relays, although it had won by a
wide margin, and thereby lost the
outcome of the meet.

~. ’r

SOMERSET -- Russell Daniels
Jr. of Hamilton Street is among l0
Union College students named to
the school’s 1971-72 Intramural
All-Star Basketball Team.

TELLING HOW ITS DONE is outstanding 12-year-old bowler Patriots Ketyuk, while Fred Oldenhage
and Mrs. Russell Leotti, her coach, 0et a look at her awards.

Local Girl Captures

MANVILLE -- Twelve-year-
old Patricia Kotyuk was
honored last Saturday for
recent outstanding
achievements ’in bowling by the
American Junior Bowling
Conference.

She received a gold medal for
her 611 series bowled on
January 22, and a bronze medal
for a 243 game in that series.
Her series was 202-243-166. She

Warrior Trio Selected
To MSC Star Squad

FRANKLIN -- Joe Pace, Gene Also named to the first team
Lewis and Vernon Winchester all were Bruce Jackson of Somerville
were named to the Mid-State and Kevin Greener. Jackson had
Conference An-Star team by the an average of 21.7, while
coaches. Greener’s average was 16.1.

Bowling
received the awards Saturday
at Manville Lanes.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Kotyuk of Drtscoll
Street in Manville, Miss Kotyuk
is a seventh grader at Sacred
Heart. She bowls with the
Princess League in the Man-
ville Junior Bowling Program.

Now in her fourth season iu
the league, she started in

Pace at 6-10 1/2 averaged 23.6
points per game, while Winchester
averaged 18.0. Lewis was also in
double figures with a lC.S per
game average.

Secretar ies Assoc kit ion
Chapter l;’ormed At SCTI

The tastalZation of lhe Future
Sccrctarios Association chapter at
Somerset Counly Technical In-
stitute, lhe first in lhe county, was
held on Wednesday, March 15. The I
SCTI Chaptm" of FSA is being[
sponsored by the Plainflold-
Soraervillo chapter of the National I
Secretaries Assoeiatiou. I

TwonIy.ono members wereI
initiotod during a candlelightIceremouy,

The following future secretaries I
were initiotod? Barbara Antini,
Sumerville’, Moitiquo
Boancbemin,, Basking l/idgo;
Jayce ]tec, lh ’ Inn; A~la Jean
lhdhu’d, tlornardsvtlle; Jean
llntera, Somerville; Julia Chelig,
llillsborongh; Kathlceu E, Cscke,
Fropklin; Diane DeMario, Bet’-
imrdsvlllo; Beverly Jollfffe,
Bernardsville’, Littdo Jolllffo,

lilernardsvillc I utricht Ann
l,ennor, Dammllon; Donna
Marten, Bradley Gardens;
Curntel Mascara Son~ervllle;
Mar#utroto Snundm’a, Sonwr,
vlllo’, Churlene Mltttoe, Iturllon
Itornnteltu P. Vonacchl, llor.
tlsrdsvilie.

’[’he ceremnny Wits attcl/tlcd by
inolni}ol’s of tho ~Otllorsol Coonty
IIoard of li’reeholders, the

Til llllCUStl IIOtlll

Dr, Doliald Ivletui’ will speak ut
the Sulnlny SOl’Vice ill the
Ihllhirluu . Unlversullst
l,’elluwshil) of the Satucrvllla At’oil
op Mllr(!h kil, 11o will review and
dhictlSS ilia book Par’eat Efff0cllvo.
neas Trulllliig tiy Dr, Th911ias
ttnrdolL

Awards
September with an average of
102. She is now averaging
better than 150. She has eight
games over 200 and seven
series of 500 or higher.

The Manville Junior Bowling
Program is a group of more
than 200 youngsters ages 6-16
who bowl at Manville Lanes
every Saturday from 9:30 to
2:30.

Junior Sportsmen’s
Scheduled At Rutgers
NEW BRUNSWICK-Middlesex and fresh water fisheries

County Outdoors Sportsmen will management.
mark the 25th anniversary of the The show is the mecca of
popular Junior Sportsmen’s Show thousands of school childre~ who
at’ the Rutgers University Field come to the field house in busloads
House, Tuesday through Satur- to tour the exhibits, Later during
day, April 18 to 22, according to Al school hours, the exhibits become
Toth of North Brunswick, show
chairman,

study subjects iu classrooms.

MAKES TEAM The show, presented each year The Junior Sportsmen’s Show is
to exemplify conservation and a non-profit presentation by a.
environmental protection for group of 200 active sportsmen
children, features exhibits of an affiliated with rod and gun clubs,
outdoors nature such as hunting, conservation groups, underwater
fishing, skin diving, boatinl diving clubs archery clubs and
wildlifeconservationandbothsalt enviornmental protection

organizations.
Included among the displays

will be exhibits telling the story of
the New Jersey Department of
Environmental Protection.
Participating will be the Division
of Fish, Game and Shellfish,
Forest Fire Service and Parks and
Forests.

I. all there will be 35 exhibits on

Thc second team is comprised of TerFor8 Cop
senior forwards Mike Kovonuk of lrll i~ _ ActionBridgewater-EastandDooHeib of OOWtmg
North Plainfield, center Guy
Fanelli, a senior from WATCHUNG -- The Ten Pln l
Bridgewater West, and junior Terrors of Manville captured first
guards Chris Messing of place in class B eompetton last
Piscutaway and Doug Fnlton of week n the Somerset-Hunterdon
South Plainfield. Junior Bowling Congress’ fiflhl

On lhe third team are forwards annual tournament. The llthI
lion Barnes, a senior from Wat-
chung, and sophomore Del

Somcrset Couuty Vocational Sherrod of South Plainfield.
Junior center John Vandervourt ofTechnical Board of Education,

members of the SCTI ad- Somerville and guards Kevln
ministratiou and faculty, National llurley, a North Plahfffeld senior
Secrelaries Association members and sophomore Mark ’troupe ot

P scat wayand parents aod friends. ’ ~ ’ .

HINRICHS OLDSMOBILE

FEATURING THIS WEEK!
VISTA CRUISER 3.SEAT WAGON

AVAILABLE

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERYI

Show

outdoors recreation. A live stage
show outdoors and conservation
films, will be presented in the
Conservation Theatre, adjacent to
the Field House.

There is no admission charge or
any collectioll at the door. Ex-
penses are covered by the sale of
special 25th Anniversary plastic
buttons, available from any
committee.
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PlayIEapano: ....... "

Was Manville Key’
’ MANVILLE -- Why was
Manville High’s basketball
team so successful?

Here is bow coach Jim
Capano put it, "The players
were all very unselfish. They
always saw the open man and
they played as one man on the
court...The kids have
tremendous attitude and desire
on the court. The most im-
portant is the way they con-
ducted themselves aud worked
so hard. It was a pleasure to
work with them and that’s why
I’m so happy things went so
well."

The Mustangs captured tire
Central Jersey, Group l
championship, and lost in the
semi-final round of the New
Jersey State Interschoiastic
Athletic Association Tour-
nament to Wildwood, which
went en to lose to Roselle ia the
state finals.

Capano had high praise for
his two assistants, Paul
Lenahan and Stan Kuharski.
"They did a tremendous job
and are real dedicated to the
game. Paul and Stan have been
a great help the last three
years. They are with me at
every game and add a lot to our
basketball program," lauded
Capan.

The Mustangs were led by
center Kevin Collins, who
became lhe first basketball
player in Manville history to
score over 1,000 points for Iris
career.

"Kevin has good attitude. He
is a fine team ball player and is
very eoachable. Collins is one
of the best shooters in lhe area
for a big man, He is most ef-
fective both inside and outside.
Kevin shoots well with his back
to the basket and from 15-20
feet out, said Capano.

Many of the major colleges in
the East took a good look al him
but he has not decided on what
college tu attend.

Collins was co;captata along
with guard Thad Mastalski.
"You could not find two nicer
kids to be captains arid learn

Tommy’s Shoe Repair
and

Dry Cleaning
OPENING SPECIAL

only with this ad

ALL Shoe Repair and Dry Cleaning

1/i-Price
offer good until March 29th

466-0333
Frames, also of Manville, were a I
close second, Pennytown Shopping Village

Chris DoLorenzo of Manville[
took high game honors for junior I Rt, 31, Pennington,
girls with a 161, Manvlllc’s Frank [
Slmratta look the John HrubeshIMemorial Trophy for tile Bantam l Iboy with most pins over average./

L

t HAVENS FORD!
’71 FORD CUSTOM ttO0, 6 pa~,
walloP, II cyl. auto,, P,~I., P.R,, iiir
coodltloolatl, ttotitd SIaI~S, fl/ll.
WlW, W/C ............. $:13;~3,

’rio CHEVY MALInU, 2-dr. ti.r.
V.Ej Alito. P,~i,, air ¢aod. tuood
Sltlsl, vlIWl roof, R/it, W/W,

W/C................ $1705

’6~IMERCURY Colony Perk. U
pa~. WaSOlh li. aUtO., P.$., tl/H.
W/W, W/C ........... $11q5.

’611 FOFID F.250 6tvla~lii,i
ttlllk.ao, t,lloa, 0 VVI,, It,ili(I s,.li,,.
It~(la In, 0 P.R, i h lt~i ...... I lUPtl

’71 FORD PINTO, 2 dr,, fully
factory e0ulppatl, 4 speed trans.
...................... $170~

’71 COMET, 2 Dr,, O Gyl,, Onto,,
P,S,, OUlIO, I~eallt group, 1
owear, 5,000 lellu6 ..... $2205

’70 FORe’ ~ pallS, aoulufy lidal),
8 oil,, auto,, P,~,, P,B,, foolery ell
I~oodltlooiug, hlglla0a reck, tliitad
glass, ratlia, W/W, W/C, 2 to
ohoaia from ........... $~7E5,

’ill] PONTIAC flDNNEVlLLE. 4
dr,, [I ~VI,, aUtO,, P.8., P.B,, IhlVl
reef, India, W/W, factory air,
...................... 111105

’60 MONTEGO M.X Bquha Wa.
galh g eyl,, lluto,, P.S.+ F, PI.,
hi(](Jags rack~ rlaiIo, W/W, W/C,
..................... $1805

’60 TEMP~IIT Costoel, ~ pSil,
station wasoll, V.E, SUtO,, P,S,
R/tt, W/W ............ 1171iS,

’OE AMBAORADOR 88T, II dr,
hardtop, V,8, ooio.. Powsr ItS.
alin0, air aoedlttgnle(b Ipllt I~oeh
taut, R/H, W/W0 W/(l .... 11170II.

’li5 FALCON 60g]nl WlillOll, 1]
t~yl,, IlUlO,, IaUlo. W/~JW, Ileal ~l
dlllio~ial~ .............. $##li,

:ALL 356.0072
HAVENS FORD

Between Plainfield and Somerville on Rt, 28
415 W, Union Ave, Bound Brook

leaders," stated Capano.
Mastalski is an "excellent

shooter" and was best in the
clutch. "Many times in our
games, Thad came up with the
key baskets," commented
Capano. IlackoRstuwn, in the
semi-finals of Central Jersey,
Group I is an exaiiiple,

"Mastalski works very hard
aud is a good defensive player,
For a fellow 0-1, be really mixes
it up under the boards," offered
Capano. "With over 700 career
points over two season, bc
ranks with the all-time Man-
villc scorers.

"He is such a hard worker, I
hope that he gets a break in
college," added Capano.

Ed Maliszewski assisted
Collins under the boards aud
chipped in with his share of
points. On defense, he stood
out.

Collins, Masta[ski and
Ivlaliszewski are all seniors and
Capano lamented, "I’m going
to miss those three seniors."

Juniors Gone Weber and
Dave Fedorczyk were starters.

"Genc is the quarterback of
the club and averaged i0
assists a game. He set up our
offense and is a good shooter.
He will be a big help next
ycar...Weber is a very smart
ball player," observed Capano.

Fedorczyk was counted on
under the boards also and his
shooting improved as the
season progressed. He is
singled out for his defensive
play also.

Dan Delesky was the No. 1
reserve in the backcourt. A
junior, Delesky Is scrappy and
hustles, giving 100 per cent.

Bill Muschock saw his share
of action and "really came on
at the end of the season," said
Capano. He is a junior also.

Rounding out the squad Is
Russ Malko, who played
parttime. "He did what was
asked of him," said the Man-
ville coach.

The Mustangs set a school
record by winning 22 or 27
games. Last year they were 15-
9.

Manville also won the
Mountain-Valley Conference
championship.

;Golf Tournament
;Slates Comeback

SOMERSET .. The second
annual Franklin Golf Tournament
will tee off June 1 this year. En-
tries are due by May 15.

Franklin State Bank will
sponsor the tourney, with ad-
ministration provided by the
Department of Parks and
Recreation. Tourney chairman Is
Dr. Joseph Martino.

Dr. Martino is requesting
volunteers from among the
players lo run the individual flites,

Don’t use the water for waste
disposal when on a boat.

EXCLUSIVE

1 HOUR PRESCRIPTION
/p,~ EYEGLASS SERVICE

! ~ * (Both wlth few exceptions) 
p=~,,ermman/ross=

4k| ~ 268 Rt. 18, Earl Brunswick, N.J.
%Jli~ (201) 238-1300

Open Weekdays 10 A.M. to 9 P.M.

~, Wed: & Sat. I0 A.M. to 5 P.M̄  ___:J

_ FOR THOSE WHO WANT THE BEST
 :, ?’ROCKLAND

ROCKLAND
GREENER LAWN combines nl
USl qtli)Jl~y ll~feOI01+llb aV~III/IOUl tel orovlue tne
t)O~le Olelnclu~ turf epees for v i40rOtlS, lloroy
lll(Jwtn Slow rOlOO~lO~ uftril Form is coml~ip0d
wiu] lnllCR o¢’,1t111~ wdtor sohlbt0 Nitr011so {0r sleaey,
tlilitorfd [13onlak,,, An~eie I~l~Ohi)ricirtll ~OU Potasll
.~zl dVdlhlDU# nIr l(otltl loot /lllO heMn tlUVf31oDFaeln

i~q~llll#lii l~flhlillllll p~tt Illll,
i ~li ~ll lioll ii lil~ll lllllli, __ hll It ~1 tiedl~l ~ 7tllllOU II#lllliiil lilWill ilila rllllll)lit y Uli Sll<klililt prOdll~li lU ROOKLANO
it a# !lit r# tflll, MalllUiO;,in,aa ’a~,~lr I, ,all t.~l I*w. CHEMIGAL C0,, INC,
llliilltli~ili, PIB~AI¢ hVI,,WDI I~kLOWtl*l,lt J,

BUY ROCKLAND PRODUCTS AT’
ROSEDALE MILLS

2/4 Almlooder l~t,, I tingelun



classified advertisers.

THE PRINCETON PACKET
New Jersey’s Oldest WeeRI¥ Newspaper

The Lawrence Ledger

THE CENTRalL POST

~INDSOR-HIGH TS HERALD
1i

The Franklin NEWS-RECORD

The Manville News

To

MANVILLE



THE PRINCETON PJICI¢,ET
’l’ho Izwr~nco Ledger

THE CENTLaL POST
II)INDSOR-HIGHTS HEI~qLD

"Seven For Central jersey"

Class i fi’ed Jtdvertising
Classified Rates I

All Classified Advertising ap-
pears in all seven newspapers
circulation 24,400), The Prin-

cet0n PackeL The Central Post,
Windsor-Hi~hts I-Ierald. The
Lawrence Ledger, Franklin News
Record, South Somerset News and
Manville News. Ads may be
mailed in or telephoned, Deadline
for new ads is 5 p.m. Mondays if
they are to be properly classified.
Ads received on Tuesday before
noon will appear as "Too Late to
Classify", Ads must be cancelled
by 5 p.m, Monday¯
RATES are $3,00 for four lines or
less fur one issue or if ordered in
advance; $1,80 add t onal for two

Help Wanted

THE NATIONAL
CONFERENCE CENTER

OF HIGHTSTOWN
A new and unique executive
training facility offers an exciting,
challenging position for a girl who
apprectates a varied routine.
Typing essential, steno helpful.
Call Mrs. Turner 4411-0300 for an
appointment.

PART-TIME OPPORTUNITY for
both male and female also
available. ,Maintenance,

Turner 446-8300.

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

SITTER WANTED: Prefer your PLUMBER - Experienced. HOUSEKEEPER WANTED - 3
home with other children for 1 yr Needed immediately for work in days, hours flexible, own tran- SECOND INCOME -- We seek d
old gin, weekday afternoons. Call Princeton area. Call 924.2040. sportatton. 446-8483. management minded persons
921-7647. interesting in building a bettex

~-- future. Canyie}d security foryout
DAY OR NIGHT WAITRESS family. No investment. Callfot

WAITRESS experience not l INFAMOUS GRADUATE convontent schedules arranged interview, 389-5607, 5-7 p.m.
necessary. 0 am~ 3 pm, 5 day l STUDENT family requires l especially for housewives, wan-I
week, Saturdays no Sundays, I babysitter or housekeeper, 5 days ] ting part-time job & also time fort
hol days or nights, Good pay, Call a week, Salary & possibly room to [ ,your family, If you’re a student l
921 - 6732. " be d seussed Call after 6 p,m. 924- wanting.a Job I can schedule you .....................

9634. aroundyour school activity. No ~AFEIIIENCED TyFI~iT Nee ace
’

experience necessary, Paidl ~ operate accounUnegr ~aCnnlnoe:

I vacations, meal allowances, good ~xpe.rlence m op a t
-

~
I starting wage. If you cannot flnda s~aChl~ ~)~nf~se.S~rn~l.rEeXC~eT~

WORLD WIDE CHEMICAL ’ i job you did not call me. BUX- Y . _ ,
ORGANIZATION with

I TONS, Montgomery Shopping/ Box 1933 c/o Princeton racket,

in Princeton seeks E( OPENING I Center, Route 286. 024-0060. /

~NEWS
The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Help Wanted J Help Wanted

DAY OR NIGIIT BUS BOY andiASSISTANT - Bookkeeper
grtilmen uniforms supplied, paid knowledge of cash disbursemenil
vacations, weekendsoffifdeslred, purchase book, & bank recon~
F ex ble hours & schedules ciliallon. Benefits. Apply Mach
arranged. Good starting wage Lumber Inc., Main St. Windsorl
meal allowances, No reasonable
applications refused until
vacancies are filled, BUXTONS,
Montgomery Shopping Center,
Route 208, 024-8066,

RECEPTIONIST-CLERK

with light typiug for Princeton
office. 5 hours per day. Apply:

WANTED-Cleaning woman. Twin
Rivers area. Own Trans, Ref, Call
443-1087.

GUARDS - Uniforms furnished
work in Princeton.-Lawrenceville
Area, For appt. call 201-320-6021.

consecutive weeks or issues, and ,... sect: I
the third insert on is FREE, d:,a e~.OS J ~ .. I N,J. National
Thereafter - each consecutive TWO WAITRESSES WANTED- :^r°eonet~s4P~gr~m’e~a~ Please call (609)452"4931. AVON CAN HELP turn your CASH REGISTER OPERATOR
issue only costs $1, Next in- ,, .... o ~ m t,l~. ~.~t ~,,n R, ..... .’~. ~--°~^:.~ ’ ’~" I dreams of a vacatia% a new ap- no exp. necessary short hours

1 W. State St,,Trenton

crement of four lines 50 cents per ev~s’ 4:30~-~id’ni~’h[ ~lus’t be’o~e~ oppurmut~y v,,,p,u.wr, plianee, new clothes into reality, available in the afternoon, Ideal
An equal opportunity employer.

week and the same thereafter, 21 r liable .oo~ tins A’~’q- in __ Earn extra cash all your own
At s may be displayed with white -~rs, in o’n~’v T~e ~r~)tto .... selling famous Avon products to
space margins and/or additional ~est’ urant ~8’ Withers¢,oon St .................. bop-men, expermneeo or willing] friendly people, For details call:
capital letters at $3,50 per inch, Prinl etan ’ v , ~u*vlrur~Lr~ .~um.~ - mr a to marn, car necessary, work in[ 609-892-5328,
Special discount rate of $3.00 per ’ womanavauaDle:~erly.~oman N, J. Call 215-900-2311. [ Route 200-924-8886

inch is available to advertisers ~l~"~’~n~,~V~n~o’V~’iv~"room I
running the same classified ------’~"--- , s g , ~ I
dis-la, an for 13 consecutive retraCE for %ardin’~ school

andhoardandsomeremuneratlonSALES PERSON WANTED -/ ..................
v a u ~1~,*~ - ~ ¯ I~AUtltbrt~/~lNU UUIAuZ~J~,,,~vo .. ~o¢,,.o .. different~-¢~-~-.,, a.fi,,= ~’;~1 tim~ in return for some help. Call 024-~ Mature pleasant working con-] ........

.... "2. ~" . ......... "in 20 ,--:-:..~-a . ~ ............... 0720 or 921-9179. dition, full or art time. Benefits oxuu~o
classified display ads total g I posltio% with opportunity for 6 I a,,ailoN,~ c~uPaoa nsoa
or more inches per month and weeks work starting late June, I ........... " ..... / How would you like m .,..b r.~

Box numbers are $1.80 extra, apartment and requires live-in I } ~uarnntee a year round income~who arrange to be billed monthly, Position provides a 2 bedroom ~ f ~ / yourself on ~pert time basis and

nursing duties If interested in the LIBRARY ASSISTANTS ’ ~ "" "’r "" z f r a o" " " :
TERMS 25 cents billing charge if pos ton or in i’urther information PAYROLL & General Office Clerk /7~lit ~;~ ~$g. bOetw~Pn( ~n~m~ntat
ad is not pad for within - 10 clays Iplease call 44S-0185 - Experteneed, dependable, recent ] We have several full time] " " v..

after ex Iration of ad 10 er cent references required Full time I nositions availsh e n o.r library |
’cash disPount on class’ifieaPdisplay I ~ goodbenefits, meals l)rovided, ca’r I ~revious library e~¢perienge/
ads fbl is adbythe20thofthe ~IIRSE,q necessary Call 924-9000 for an ~,, ~, ........... m .... ~n~./ HOUSEKEEPER- tor family of 2

P ............. " *"~’e"’, "~’~’, w.. ~u.o,~. n^^n ~.t. pale t- drive’
~l°twdngadsm°nthpa}2t~at~i~[ LPN’s

mmrview,
t i~d~iduatsd~[o~na ~w]f~ra~o~fiaCce| reference~,"’Call"9"24-0706",

BUSINESS OFFICES: ..The] Contact Pemonnel Office, N,J; compose letters, Ab’ove average[Princeton Univ. ’| ~, . "_ ¯ .u : . ~. o.x_ 48
Princeton racket, 800 Wi[ner-|Neuro.Psychiatrie Institute, Box grammallcalandspellingabitltv,/ An equal opportunity employer> ]~rlneetonJct,~omact~r_~oDert
spoon St., Princeton,l’~,a. U~g l l l~ Princeton N J, (609) 408-0400. New offices in Princeton suburb / / m. rmtenoranu or nan l[~-uz~ .Tel’ 809-924-2244’ ’,"he Central ’ ’ ’ ’ .’’l ..... ’ ..... / An Equal Opportumty Employer. Excellent salary and benefits/ l
vest tmllamg 3530 ~oom zaz

’ " " ~ k "’/
nackage Contact Pat Lewis / /

3530 (Route 27) Kenoau ear r~ / "e ~’ ..... ’ ...., ~ ’ ~ r~ pner-aregoo me 921-2806 An
J 06624 Tel’ 201.297-3434’ Wind-| ................ e ual o ortunit em lo er ’ [ [

¯ -’ ""s -’ " 140 Souih Main/ wal~i~u - ~uu time custodian
q pp y p y . ] | TEEN LEADER

sor HI m Hetal(l" g " , for our Moot omer Township LANGUAGE ARTS
St Hlghtstown N J. 08520 Te /¢~t,.., r~i.,~, Y~ .... , .... CLERK-TYPIST - with good]

" ’- .................... v .................. el-- Must have s-eedl l i
609:448-3005’, ’roe ~.awrence| desired but not required, Good ~.v~,v~.~.~,, ,~ ’"~in" V No[ We seek a master teacher who
Lc(lger, 2378m’unswmzr’lzetm. pay all fringe benefits paid, ~ ’~."ff.,~’~,~"~’~. ~’~$g~ernSoffceldesires to teach and lead
1),Trenton00840,Teh 609-096-0100. vacation year round work per-i CUSTODIANS S ....... S.~u.,an~reqmre~. ""~?’-k ~alll colleagues io an open space
The South Somerset Newspapers , , .i. , .t ~ "1 " teauy lz monm In rrmcemn. ~a dour wee ~" ~ a~hnnl arnd~ a e l~ mnnth¯ ’ manent posltlOn 9.pportanlty for ......... , ~ ...... " .... "ob 5 da s 40 hours overtime 9216060240 South Main St. Manville N.J. ’ - . ] , Y , . - . y, ’

....... ’~ ..... ’ advancement. Call 609 - 460 - 1400 ] Annualincrements nsld vsosflnn | contract, saiar . teachers guide
08835, Tel. iZUlJ /za-a.~uu. for nnnnlnfmonf I ....... ’~". ..... i 1 DIUS $2 000 (1971-72).~--vv ........... nonoays SICK leave tree group /" -’

~ [hospitalization. Crettit for ex- ~| For ar~nlication call Dr Saul
DENTAL ASSISTANT - for or-I permnce start immediately Call CLEANING HELP WANTED’I O~r~a~- ~c~ ~aeo ar’,..u~,
thodon e off ee Hlghtstown area.I 281-329-8182 Mrs. Kublak for Woman or counl’~ ^"ch"";’l Mont-o ’ ~:" "~ "’~ ~ " " ’Bus. 0 0rtunltles a oi ’ ~. ....... ~$~ g mer ltownsnlp ~cnools,PP Expermnce preferred. Call 440 - pp ntment, pleasant room and board wlt~J Box 147B, 7killman N.J. 08558.
6000,

~ small family in, coun!ry setting for[ ’

ELL
part time WOrK ann salary. Calll

E X P E R I E N C E D W . CLEANING WOMAN WANTED - 766-5172 or write Box C-10, c/o]
W~T,mV ¢^, n~.~ ~ot~hlioh.a GROOMED office secretary anq for business establishment full or South Somerset Newspaper P. O ~ ~r,v¢,mes wnm¢ t,,,- ,,v~ s

BEmessof°fo~r’vears~s~a~o~ receptionist part time, Men. ano part t me Call 024-8824 Box 140 Somerville N. J.’Oa87d I ~s-a’~’e~k’~];fi:l~ l;~ R’o~ltine
: Thurs 10-2 Call 921 9460All modern equipment & fur: ’ ’ " ’ |kii~c~l~en work,no " experience

nishings. Reasonable lease, For ..... ~]neccssary. Apply in person
appointment call N.J. Manni SCUnnr. BUS DRIVERS Full i-t~--i~;:-ffio~ p1 .... nt~^.~’~l Stewart’s Root Beer, Route 130
Realty 201 297 2516 NCR OPER TOR Some ers " -. _,,,e~ Hlghtstown N J 08520

, " "’ ’ A - time’and substitute driv conditions, "typl’n’g"d;si~able~I ’ ’ ’’ ’

for a retired lady or housewife.
Students also welcome to apply. REAL ESTATE SALES

Baxtons FULL TIME, SOME EX-
Moetgomery Shopping Center PERIENCE PREFERRED, FOR

EAST WINDSOR, WEST WIND-

~ORRE, AFREEHOLD & GENERAL
HOUSEMEN

STEELE ROSLOFF & SMITH
w....da.n¢,, huildin¢ oneratedlFor appointment call 609-448-8811
b’y" S’herato’n"-Pri~nceto~ Co"rp. on ]or 608-655-8080,i i i . .....

Carter Rd. (Rt, 568), 2 1/2 milesl
from Hopewell Work entails .....
vacuuming rooms and corridors I CAL~F’ Mfg~ c°,~l°°~ng~.°~t~oen
and general overall cleaningt ~" ~i’,,~"~’,~::~,’",~’~o;.~
work¯ Hours- 5 a.m, to 1 p,m. or 0/ ear"k~¢^ *’’2. per 2~,~.~. v,~,~

~ to 2 n m Must have own rime, r~u expe~le.~e,,~oo~,a ~o
...... r. ’ " . compan will train corn letelytransportatmn, Apply m person/~ . ~’ .. . P ~,

call Executive I:Iousekeeper:’ ’l~e~ltSa"~yapp°/nt"m~en[°aal~Yhuat’,w~, ’* o’voo, o~u--..----or
Mrs, A. Schu z, (609 038-4722. ’ "

SECRETARY - to associate
director of Princeton Laboratory, TYPIST - Part-time, exp, some
Excellent opportunity for dictaphone & telephone, ,N,o

with diversified office
Will be working with shorthand, Approx 4 hrs, daily,

in research Princeton Architects office, Call
)merit laboratory. 924-0769 Miss McNamara,

and
shorthand skills as

DISCOVER A NEW WORLD of
gifts extra income and ex-
c tement Part-time people are

bookkeeping, experience with
Model 3300 machine, Full time 9-5,
Princeton area, full company
benefits, For appointment callMr.
Bruschini, 924-2752.

needed to continue our spec-
taculargrowth, Call 924-3443 after
5:30 and make an appt to find out
all about it.

$15,000 - $20 000 - We’re seeking an
executive type field represen-
tative for our expanding business.
Early retirement possible.
Complete training provided. Call
for appointment, 359-5667,1-3 p,m.

BABYSITTER - wanted my home
Wed, afternoon & some mornings,
Call 443-1724.

ALL OFFICE SKILLS

We OFFER:

A-I High Rates.
A-1 Bonus for services and

referrals of friends,
A-1 Registration only once.
A-1 Train free if skills rusty.
A-1 Service trained counselom.
A-1 derful world awaits you,

IF YOU LIKE PEOPLE and canJ Joinnow-nofeetoyou,
spare a couple of evenings per l

UP’m~’T|I
week lind part of Saturday, youIcan earu $800-$1000 a month. For IPORARII$
,’in evening interview call Mr.
Fisher 824-8443 lifter 5:30 p.m,02 Nassau St,924.92{}0 Princeton

B~SINESS OPPORTUNITY -
Would..you like a business of yonr COLLECTOR ¯ Collection
own. YOU don’t need an office to bilingual (S~anish) part.time,
start, llegin at home, full or part Telepngoo~ouee!orworKeves,5.9time, Ideal for husband lind wife p,m, pros ~aturuays, upon sta(-
team, Coil 800.468-2417 No ling salary, exce! working eona,
obligation, No information over Mr, Spares 924-2751,
telephone. Let’s have coffee anti
talk,

STOIIE FOR ItENT, formerly a SECRETARY - non.profit
groceryaolldeJicotessaa, Area 15~ orgunlzatian reqtiiros alert in-
x ;i0’, Cell 785-7931. dlviduol with good stone skills.

lh’tneetml area, Own tran.
spm’tatian necessary, Excnllont

t liAl,’rll FOOI) SIIOPPE- Local benefits, 35 hour work week,
re 1, xcol out opporttnfit# for lmntediato, Call Mrs, Repose 024,

)m mm operation or nusoantt, dl2,1,
’ l l

wife. llusincss is growing, lror
further dctulls, rhone 807-0391 CH~E.for 9 month old boy
alter 7 II,m, ihu’lng school hours. Own tral)sp,

rOlltlh’od. East Winllsor urea, uall
4,11b,1124,

Card Of Thanks

Mrs, l,h’ncst J, ’l’houllIMUl wlshua
tll thunk all her frinods neighbors
and ol’gon|’Lalho|s tor oti the
k[Ul uossen sl own hvr th riag he’
recent iaess, Mrs, Tlonll)sl)ll

SERVICE MEN
EXPEItlENCED

Relrlgerutors, fi’eezsrs, washers
or dryers, Year roulld, 011
heneflts,

Frlgldah’o Factory Survleo
275 Woodhrttlge AV0,

Edlson, NI J,
(20t) 9111~.25®

1’1~ MAC( FAMILY wisli to .ItA. IIYSI’dI’~I!.... OuoosIonnl
ox i.o~s o!i!, ~ineoi’o allproehlll.o!i ngnylit!lor liO.oflod for Slll6n bliby
!u!. ino. tlllitulefis alld nigtiglll, ill lity no ilo ltr0vo ’~ M 11 o ’
I1 lUOSS Silown iiius lU onr tllne af Iq’llicotal, dot. itnfora ~e~
luroavcliielli, requlrod. Igl9.7!19.~111111.

needed mornings and afternoons.
Will train for special license. West
Windsor-Plainsboro Board of
Education. Princeton Junction. DENTALHYGENIST-wantedfor
Call 669-799-0200.

SECRETARY - for Princeton law
office, Typing and shorthand
required, Call 024-6000.

CUSTODIAN-JANITOR NEED-
ED, YMCA-YWCA Avalon Place
Princeton. 92~.

)ESK CLERK - GOOD PAY,
COMPANY BENEFITS. NC
PHONE CALLS. APPLY IN
PERSON, HOLIDAY INN,
ROUTE #I, PRINCETON, N.J.

BE AN AVON REPRESEN-
TATIVE! It’s an easy way to
make money and have fun in your
free hours, Call 725-5090.

BEAUTICIAN wanted, female,
Call 359-0102,

CLEANING HELP WANTED. 0-
it or 12 for 2 rues, Men thru FrL
Apply Ncvius-Voorhees10,4
Nassou St,, Pr nceton,

[tN’s & LPN’s ̄ Full and purr time
positions avaliablo on all shifts,
Paid holidays vacations and other
benef ts, Call Mrs, Kowalsld, 201-
369-8711 between g a,m, ̄  0 p,m,,
Mon..Fr.

)AYTIM~ IIELP Wanted. App!yrige,,’s Dell Route 13g o1’ Twui
itivors.

P.lease call 921-3525.

part-time employment,. No
evening hours. Address replys to
Box 06, c/o W.H.H.

PATROLMAN

PesiUon open for Patrolman on
West Windsor Township Police
DelmrtmenL Male residents of
New Jersey, between 21 and 35
years of age who are interested in
a law enforcement career may
apply. Starting salary $0000.00 -
Incentive Plan, including College
Credits. Apply in person at Police
Headquarters, South Mill Road
Dutch Neck or call 700-1222.

WAITRESS WANTED - for night
shift, from 8 - 3:80 a,m, Holidays
and Sundays closed, Paid
vacation, Apply In person,
Comnlal Restaurant 35 Wither-
spoon St,, Pr nceton,

DENTAL ASSISTANT; Prln-
cetan, Experienced for chalrside
assistance, X-ray, some
laboratory duties, Salar~ open.
Excellent hours & frlngeuonefits.
Send resume to Box 1~2, c/o
Priaccton Packet.

RECEPTIONIST. for law offlces
swkith good ty, piag and shorthandil s; experience IBM dictating
equ pmonL Call g24-1~00,

WOMAN SEEKS full- tired, live ¯
In, compan!oo, Prlvuto teem &
both In lovely nomo, Call 021.2~6g,

NURSES AIDS ̄  Foothill Acres
Amwoll

WOMEN OR IIUSIIANDS AND
WIVES Be

Moo, thru Frl,

aPltohttnleilt IICENSED PRACTICAL NUIISEtriill llotwetql 0 & 13, .i77.88110. & Nnrses Aldos 3-11 shift. Elms
Norltlltg Iloiue~ 6B Main St..
Cranhury 3911. 9726,

Mt~N"WOMLN’COUI LES. Could
Wlmt0tl ̄  Exporl6uood legal l yet osai suuopd peoinu? Fu ] orIIPa ’t.tlnio Hot r6 to an t I torY nwI Isaereia’yforPrlteetol awofi~:a.I

.395- 0{ j
I I

Ilosplhill2ntlon mid nut]or[ hy appt. Call 009 175
Olelltcul htSul’OltUO. Solidi <
qUalll/eat{olli to Box l~0, Prin.
ooton P leo ot All Inqu rl6tl wll/bn WANTED nhlht oudltor, Send Jl
conflt ontlai IIosn tlo hi IIo] day I t l Box llli I/

Illght~town, N,J, 011530, I[

AMERICAN CAN COMPANY
409 N. Harrison St.

Princeton, N¯ J.
(609) 921-25t0

TEAClI|NG SUPERVISOR I
SEVENTii AND EIGHTll I

GRADES I
We seek a master teacher with
eompetance in language arts, I
soeial studies or science
humanistic stud es) who desires

to teach and lead colleagues in a
developing seventh and eighth
grade "program, that emphasizes
personalized instruction. 11-month
contract. Salary: teachers guide
plus $2,000. (1971-72)

........ twice For application call Dr SaulCLEANINLI Wt).WIAN’ Coo rman 009-466 ’hr o~a tran pe -1400 or write’
m°7~on!2~10da~e~el:ences 7~ Montgomery Township Schoolsp , ¯ i Box147B, Skillman, N.J. 00580.

NEED HELP AT HOME?
Good Household Help Available

Call: 292-6400
N.J. State Training & Employment Service.

No fees charged.

i

li $25,000 a Year Too Much for You?

We ore an expanding young company with 2 offices
and more customers than our staff can serve. If you
aren’t afraid of hard work, have an outgoing person-
elity, are well-groomed and enjoy o good income, the
lucrstlvs field of Real Estate Sales may be ths field
for you. Some sales experience preferred, but will
trsin. Wo offer a bettor.than.avsrage maney split and
plonty of room for advancement. Phone today for
dotolls. All replies held in strictest confidence.

GERDES & HUSE,REALTORS
Mrs. Huss Mrs, Gerdos
HIIIsborough Flsmlngton

201.3159.5171 201.782.1800

DELAVAL TURBINENeeds ......
BORING MILLING

Experlencad milchhle Iool onarlltol ~ cllpullhl ol pui lol inillU owii ~ol.llpii
for olo~ie tolart~nca lauc0hlhlg.

MACHINE OPERATORS

W~ olfar a full ran0e ot Dt$1~etJlS iiiciHtlllla t,,Olilnin] v iRilU OC][~6.
Ilrolcrll:ltion lean elKI IlICeflllVI0 OI)IJOI lUelIV

DRILLING LATHE

Ifltarvlalls dally frool 0 A,M, Io a P,M,, til liV lalll~lil Ollllllsenlelll,
COllVaokirill¥ Iol~lllt!d lUg all floalii 1 til Mulhtuiv OI,, Exil und N,J.
Routa 33,

DELAVAL TURBINE INC.
0§2 Nallloshalil Way,

Traetan, Naw Jtlr|ay n003B
10001 007.1t000, Eai, 3:133

An Etluol OllpUrtunity 17mllloyui

Cabinet
Woodworkers

Institutional furniture manufec-
turer has openings for exper-
ienced and trainee woodworkers.
Apply:

Hubert Industries

)scar Dr. Roosevelt, N.J.

GAL FRIDAY for small office,
Light bookkeeping, typing not
necessary, (201) 722.2064,

CARPENTER or carpenter’s
helper. Experienced preferred but
wiUtrain qualified men. (201) 722-
2864.

ALUMINUM MECHANICS, good
wages part to experienced
aluminum home improvement
mechanic. We will consider
training qualified man. (201) 722.
2864,

MAINTENANCE WORKERS

Hillsborough Schools 12 mooths
pension plan and many benefits.
Call or apply at Hillsborough
Board of Edncatian Office, Route
206, Belle Mead, (201) 350-8718 
0719.

All Classified area codes
are 600 unless specified.

J%B OPPORTUNITIES
Male & Female

skilled & unskilled

nofee charged

New Jersey State
Training & EmploymemService

Rural Manpower Service
Route 33 & Route 130 at Wood
side Road, Robbinsvi0e, N,J.

.... !, . ......

The Princeton Pack0t Newspapers
300 Witherspoon St,, Princeton

924-3244

South Somerset Newspapers
P,O, Box 146, Somezvgle, N.J.

(201) 725.3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

4 LINES- 1 INSERTION ............................. $3.00
(3 Insertions- no changes) ............................ $4.50
(WlleO Paid in Advance)
If 0iliad add ,23

CLASSIFICATION, ,,..,,,,, ...............................

ADDRESS ............ , ...................... , .......... ,

TIMI,’S .......... ~,., ,,, PAID ........... ClIARGIL,, .....

CLASSIFIED RATES
All Classlfied Advo,flsl08 allPOars hi all seVall ilewspapata, The Pliacolon
Packol, The Law,allen Ledser, The Ceutral Phil, Wleduu-Illlllltl Ilerlld
Tho MallVlllo No’.vs, ’1’11o Soath Snlllelsel Naws, aed lho Iti’allklili Nawt
geconl. Ads IIllly be mailad hi or lelephooed. Deadlllle for saw adi h S
p.lih Moli0iiy if lhoy ata io ba pnlllOtly cla~flfled. Ads iinllll 13c
Cailt~l~llod by $ Ihllh Mollday.

RATI’.’S lifo I3.08 for fool Ihloli ol Iol for ono Iisoo ol If oNmid In
lidValU’01 $1,$8 add]lllnla[ fnr Iwo COllle~at ve waokll er iloosl lltd the
Illitd hlllerllUli Is I.’lt [’~1’~. ’l’hereaftor. olidlmOlOOullva hsuo Oldy t~ostl $ I.
NexI hlclonieill of fuilt Ihieti.~O ~OlilS Itld illo itliuo tllosasftel. Ads may bl
dis illlyed wiih wlllla tl iaoa iniqlliiii aedhii adlllgonll Ipl il Iotterl il
1’3.~I0 ior ilidl. S ludal d~llllll rala of $3.00 illl h oh li lvilllblo Io
adVeltts~rs nuilihlI ilio iiiliie dal~llflod dhola~. Id fol I1 fooiefollvo
waeks ul lialos or dlffatelli ola~alflcd db iJay adi Iolllll 1 28 or 0ore
I1¢ lai per nSUll I. lllld W ia artaoila to [IO bJllod OlUlllhiy. llox eOlllbeli lUO

lille ilolllr cstll

’rtfltMSI l$ .~alitii llllllall t~hll~lO If lsl Is oo I ilild fol wllhlo. I 0 dlYilllol
axplnlliOo ot ill. I 0 Ilel ~lilit ¢lisk dlitlaal on dlliiflld dbjiliy Ms If bill
h Iitld by iho 10gl Of 1119 lalluwn!s nlonlh. ~ tgiflonl wlinied lidi iilla
payiblo wllh ntilti. Thi ilewipalail I# iioi Ioipaallhla Ioi lliOll llal
t’orri¢l~ bl’ Ihs idvlllhol huolalh tlly fOllaw htg IMi flllt pohll~lilonof
ilio id.



THE PRINCETON P/tCI~F.T
The Lawrence Ledger

THE CENTPdtL POST

(+OINDSOR-HIGHTS HE](,/tLD

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class i fi’ed qdvertising
g~’~ N E WS

The Manville News

The Franldin NEWSRECORD

Announcements

DRIVERS-part-time day or night.J , ANNOUNCING
Must have knowledge of N,Y.C,[ PRt~CETONDOGTRAININa
and all airports, Call 448-4389, CLlJBSPRINGTRAINING~

CLASSES
--~ BEGINNING April 0,1972

BEGINNEIta 7:30 p.m,
r r~# r,~ r,, n tAmE OPEratinG[ INTERMEDIATES 9:%p.m.
~r~)~’i~i t~,pist, li~ht’steno,I PRINCETOGND~YSCHOOL
diversified office duties Prin-I .~. . o’ r LxE-~.EGI~TRaTION
o,~cetan area¯ Hours 8-5. Call 452-[ REQUIRED
..... FOR INFORMATION CALL:

609-924-6433

..... / R ~ V NU .......
conmstmg of 6 hours of bus dnvmgi SCHOOL of Franklin Park s now
and. 2 ]!ours of add!tionalJ accepting applications for 1972-73,
asmgnments, .~atar~. :~;~.to. per| For reformation 2014974766.
hour. Must nave r~.J, artvers/
license and be able to qualify for
N.J. School Bus driving license.
Apply James E, Major E.W.
Regional School District 441M840
Ext. 22.

WOMAN NEEDED-to care for
Apt. & school age boy, for working
mother. Full hme. Call 448-7758,

RETIRED MAN-to run Garden
Center. Village Nurseries York
l~d, Hightstown. 448 - 0436.

Situations Wanted

BABYSITTING - my East Wind-
sor home Experienced Mother and
ex-teacher. Part or full time, also
smnmer, Call 448 - 4454,

PRESCHOOL PARENTS: Guide
to Princeton area Nursery Schools
and Day Care centers now has 8 -
page supplement with 1972 in-
formation, Available at local
stationers and pharmacies or mail
$1.25 to Preschool Guides Box 37,
Pr nceton Junct on, N. J, 08550.

In honor of our 2rid Anniversary

THE ARTISAN
20 Witherspoan St.

will gtve
20% discount on

Custom framing as well as Metal
Section Frames in gold, silver &
caters, Instant frames & the new
Iramaties.

IESTALT - ENCOUNTER¯
)ngoing group meeting once 
~eek evening, ProfessionaIly
rained leader, Call 60949641016.

MAI’URE WOMAN desires free
lance or part-time work in Prn- ~ROG HOLLOW NURSERY
ltgtn area. In depth experience in SCHOOL - NOW ACCEPTING
fund raisin~, magazine editing [SEPT’ REGISTRATIONS.Complete pre-sehool Iearnin{~public relations, banking & in. program: Cduntry s’ettingdustry. Call 448-8706. provides excelleht outdoor

fac tes. 2O children. 9 - 1 n-
]eluding luncheon. Call Mrs.
Mar[erie Battis, Director, Halsey

NO BOOKKEEPER? I willI-ReedRoad, Cranbury, N.J. 655-
prepare your books tar your ac-I 1197,
countantat my home609-448-5385. __ __ __ __

TOUR TO MOSCOW, CAIRO,
IRISII COLLEGE STUDENT ISRAEL, GREECE, ROME,
seeks summer job in Princeton LONDON - Leave May 8, (3
area. Inquiries: Miss Barbara weeks). Have a few openings left.
Allen, Baltray, Drogheda, Co., $I150. Ervy Boothe, tour host. 921-
Louth, Republic af Ireland, 7654 or 924-2655.

SECRETARY-tap skills desires
part-time pos. Prn-tlgtn area. 5
yrs. exp. Cert. stee-typ teacher.
$4. hr. Tel. 448-0763.

STUDENT GIRL looking for full
time work Apr. 20-May 3Oth a
husiness, office, home. Efficient
reliable. (609)921-7116 eves¯

AVAILABLE - the Mr. & Mrs
tlousecleaners. The team of’red &
Wanda. Local only $2.50 per
person per hour. Out of town $3.60
per hour plus trans, including Sat
& Sun. 4-6 hours daily, Must b(
steady. No yen. blinds or windows
Call 201-446-9787.

COLLEGE STUDENT - seek

FLEA MARKET, Knights of
Columbus Hall, South Main Street,
Manville, N. J. Sat. March 18, 10
a.m. to ? Tab es - $3 each, contact
Mrs. MeMahon, 722-~17,

SWEET ADELINES NEEDS
YOU! If you sing and enjoy a
challenge, call Ann Beam 201 - 869
- 8495 for further information,

FROG ItOLLOW DAY CAMP
Register now. Campers 6 - 1
years, Pollywogs, 3-5 years, At
ehery, arts & crafts dramatics
Firs~ Aid course fishing, hors
back riding music nature study

i swimming track, movies, an
games, For brochure call Mrs.

, Mariorie Battis, Halsey - Reed
! RoaO, Cranbury 055-1197.

summer employment any jot
welcomed. Write P. Bontempo, 49
VermontSt., Trenton, N. J. 08038 "IT’s LIKE BEING TRAINED to

Personals

IIIGHTSTOWN PLANNED
PARENTHOOD CLINIC - Monday
evenings. Call 448 - 3439,

PARENTS OF 4 & 5 YR, OLDS:
Are you interested in an early
childhood curriculum based on
Piaget theories incorporated into
a regular nursery school
program? Cherry Hill Nursery
School is offerin$ this program in
the afternoon next year, Please
call 924-7129.

Attention: Home owner loans up
to $1o,909, no closing costs, of-
tractive rates prompt and
courteous service. Apply:
Beneficial Mortgage Co. 2
Brunswick Circle Ext., Trenton,
969-7400,

ASTROLOGICAL BIRTH
CHARTS - with Sabian symbols:
Send birth date, birth time & Birth
i~ilace with $12, to Orion Celestialaps Box 262 Roosevelt, N. J.

DO YOU HAVE A
MATRIMONIAL PROBLEM?
Divorce evidence secured, Strictly
eonfdentia/ 24 hr. service. Call
20l - 561 - 4562.

Driving to Southern California,
have room t’or one passenger.
Must be willing to share some ,
expenses and driving. Going first I
week in April, Call 921-2919,

i
HELP AND INFORMATION.
CALL 609-924-7592.

A NEIV CONCEPT - In social
dating and exploration. Register
now in the New Guide For Men &
Women. A complete and
fascinating digest of professional
profiles. For sample brochure
with option to publish write P.O.
Box 225, Titusville, N,J. 06560,

Remove excess body fluid with
FLUIDEX tablets, only $1,69 at
Thrift Drugs.

LAWRENCE PLANNED
PARENTHOOD CLINIC, Wed.
afternoons. Call 883-2399,

ENCOUNTER GROUP - Are you
dissatisfied have feelings of
d scontent? Come together to
increase potential¯ 448-5727.

NEED SOMEONE TO TALK TO?
Call HOTLINE 924-1144 nightly, 7
p.m. - 12 midnight.

Ear piercing. Wear latest earring
fashion. Quick and painless ear
piercing by registered nurse. For
appointed call 393.7743

Bargain Mart

SCRWINN BICYCLE 22 in. T Seh-
winn Continental. 10 speed. $90.
CaU 448-6960.

Bargain Mart

MOTHER’S RECYCLED
BOOKS

195 Nassau St. 2nd floor

479-1/2 new titles
just arrived

Come to our April
Fool’s Day Party

New Hours: Wed-Sat
12-0 p,m,, 7: 30-11 p.m,

We are always eager to
buy or trade good books,

IBM ELECTRIC-executive
typewriter $200, Frigidaire porta
dishwasher $130. Bassinet with
mattress $16, Call 448-4137.

3 PIECE-French Provincial living
room set, Kids & Cats damaged,
Best offer. Call 448-4783,

GIRLS h BOYS - outgrown
clothing, many brand new. Sizes
6x-t2. Call 448-4515 or 448-4736 for
oppt.

CONSOLE PIANO-almost new,
An apartment size Hoover,
washer & dryer slightly used. Call
Moe-Fri 4:40-5 PM, 9:30d0;30,
Sat. 1:20 PM-4 PM Sun, all day,
44B-5771.

CouNTRY ANTIQUE SHOP

Roll top desk & others, pine
cupboards, round table & chairs,
dry sinks oak bedroom set cash
registers, wicker, jam cupboards,
dresser & chests dictionary
stand, many lamps & mirrors.
LARGE TWO STORY BARN
FILLED WITH MODERATELY
PRICED FURNITURE.
Interested in buying also.
201-658-3759 Rts. 202-206 7 mi. no.
of Somerville, Pluekemin, NJ
Wed. thru Sun. 0 to 6,

IISAVE., on G.E, humidifiers - 20%
off on all humidifiers in stock. Call
448-0057,

TRADITIONAL 6 ft. couch &
Lawson club chair. Good con-
dition. Call after 6 p,m., (201) 247-
6824.

KIRBY VACUUM SALES
& SERVICE

249-1777
725-0222
561-9200

J & N Distributing Co.
(Factory Distributor)
(Open 9 AM. - 9 P.M,)

(Sat. tiI6P.M,)

"U" Trinochular eye-piece tube
45 degree inclination 3\ray sl d n~
prism nikon with 9 obiectives in
carrying case. Best offer, Call 448
4370,

BICYCLE REPAIRS
We Buy and Sell

TIGEI3 AUTO STORES
24-26 Witherspoon Street

WA 4-3715

Bargain Mart

WOMEN

Dresses, shorts, slacks, tops,
’blouses. $I and up.
Polyester dresses, $3.99 and up.
Over 2,000 selections to choose
from,

Bargain Mart

4 H.P. SIMPLICITY Snow blower
self-propelled with’forward and
reverse, Nearly new, $186, Call
359-5632,

BAILEY’S DEPARTMENT
STORE

Princeton Shopping Center
A & II Factory Outlet

108 South Main St. Uniforms a Specialty
Manville, N. J,

..... For Nurses, Waitresses, Maids,
upcn men., ’rues., ~at., l0 a.m, - 61 Beauticians, Utility Work, etc, In
p.m., Thurs,, & Frt., 10 a.m. - 91 white and assorted colors, ’
p,m,, closed Wed. & Sat,

.SPECIAL: Little girls shorts, 60¢ GOLF CLUBS - Used set of junior
each, Women’s large size blouses, sized Spalding clubs. Good con.
$1 and up while supply lasts, / dition. Call 397-1862 evenings.

I GRASS tlAY- Bale(l 1971, no rain
NEW MUSKRAT -jacket, 12 x 15 $1 per bale at farm. Truckload (40
Rug with pad, full size mattress I Bales) delivered 10 mi radius. $40,
w/box spring, console stereo ICa11466-2402.
w/AM/FM radio dinette set TV
stand electric ironer juicer and .....

’’ .... n" Best’Ver ~Ai’l YOU SPOT YOUR SKImanyomeroaos&e u.J: o i ........... /POLES among the others on the
uan a~a-aa~o.

~- [ rack or in the garage? Personalize~~ ~identify and protect them with
DURST 606 ENLARGER with 2[new easy to use decorative
Schneider lenses 50 m m & 75/materials. Choice of zodiac signs
m m filters ’timers’ "trays or other designs. Look for Do-it-
saieli~hts nan~r and m~re ~100’ yourself kits at Sports Shops Gift
Call a’~ter’fp,"m. 609-448-75~12[ " Shops and Ski Slope Shops. ’

Bargain Mart

NERVOUS ABOUT DOING
YOUR OWN REFINISHING?:

Garage Sales

CHINA CLOSET-for sale and MOVING SALE- Den Furniture,
small household items. Call after electronic
6PM 4434773. hammock;

odin-record
TV; clothes,FANTASTIC SAVINGS - on (some new). 6 HathawayMotorola & G,E, console stereos -

Contemporary-Early American- Dr., Princeton Jet;, 10-4 p.m,,
Mediterranean. Call 448-0057, Mar. 25 & 26,

ItOOVER - portable washers GARAGE SALE, merit
w/automatic rinse ,artment. Bat’now only $146
Free delivery, 1 yr. service.
& Son 448-0057,

GOLF CLUBS - l0 irons, 2 woods,
new bag & cart, $70, Call 448-8129.

BABY GOODS - crib, playpen hi-
chair car bed maternity cloihes
s ze 12 & 14, ehildrens skis. Call
297-965L

’USED 12 hp CADET 48"
MOWER.Ca 466-0421.

DELUXE HORS D’OEUVRES,
tea sandwiches or complete buffet
for your special occasions. Will
de iver. Call Joan, 359-6674,

DINETTE SET-table 49" x 30".
wood & formica. 1-12" leaf, 4 RUBBERSTAMPS
chairs, (wooden with upholstered c~h,,t,,o,Uo,eoddP~s

tMAJOR LEAGUE Catcher’s
seats) Ext. rend. 448-2055, ~,"~ ~:,o’~’~ ~i~ ~,~t°o ]mask chest protector perfect for

an lea ue New Also SONYRubber stamps of all kinds and I,n,.Y~g2 ’ . "¯ , ~l.~r~r,u reel to reel tapes zes made to your order at . - .
.t~u~n~,~ Irecoraer’ "4 trac~ 2 speakers 2

WoodTRYreadyIT’ by Shed YOU’LL doing we’ll the LIKE help dirty IT, you work At The get of 82 Nassau St. m2kes. Call 452-9266. ’

stripping off the old paint or GIRL’S 20" narrow tire bicycle ..........
varmsh and we’ll give yoU easy to ~’ood condition, $20. Jodphur~OOD USED Ft)RNITURE - Can
follow refinishing instructions. If ~oots girl’s size 1, $5. Call[be seen by appointment Saturday
you flub we’ll bail you out by o,,-nin,~s 482-2489 & Sunday call 201-297-4249.
restripping any item for $2.00 ~’~ t, ~ ~. Executive and secretarial desks
(offer goodMarch and April). The F’~g $50. ca; 4 drawer letter file $25.
Wood Shed is between Princeton built-in classic designs. Installed[Ca; office chairs $10. ea; con-

~innnvrn.mnfv.urnve~nthonl~ /terence taule $25’ blue print and---v ........ r ....... ’
Natural bric~ stone slate, draRmg tables $25 ca.
marble finish, Typical total cost]

~)nd~r ~2a0n0cNO d~snoPa~omcep2t INVEST in High Quality Oriental. . . s.. v / Carpet and enjoytheir beauty See
i ~rUaS~l°~o~eaSltgn~e~°n~eml~°~t’a~er ~ our selection 10 ,:,in from NaSsaur Specialists ’609 448 6012 P

/ St. Call for appt. (201) 359-6772.

/COOKWARE, 19 piece stainless [ MODERN 4-PIECE SECTIONAL
steel, waterless, Never used, Call/couch. brown nylon Frieze,

[ walnut finish corner table $50 all.

and Belle Mead off Route 206 on
Bridgepnint Road. Closed Sun.
and Men. (201) 259-4777.

GRETCHEN’S FABRICS &
SEWING MACHINES

Singer sales & service 5 major
brands sewing machines, 30 No.
Main St, Cranbury, N, J.
609 - 055 - 2050. 201-722-8736.

Antique Birch finish double bed
. J frame & spring $20. Lounge chair,

BUSINESS MACHINE; Multilith SPLIT FIREWOOD - oy loaq or [modernistic, dark brown tweed
duplicator #750. Good condition ~tecesi Dehvery and stackmg. 1546. White wicker baby dressing
$250. Call 392-5188.

~all a ter 6 p.m., 924.9555. table,.~very clean, $12. 201-297-9640.

4 MAG WHEELS, 7" deep, lugs [ CHIFFOROBE CLOSET - vanity
and locks included mounted on 2/with chair and mirror night

I KENWOOD KRGI60 AM/FM If-70 x 14 extra wide tires. $160. ]stand, $50, Call 329-29’65 ask

SpeakersStere°Dual 1212receiver$75,turntablel 240jensenWatts$75.Stereo,2AR4X$300. 11 Call after 5, (201) 526-6ff75.
for Linda,

speaker. $25, 2 small Realistic MINI-BIKE 2-1/2 hp. Briggs
speakers $25. Call Philip Alampi, Stratton fenders $93. 201-297-3746. TRENT tIANDY SHOP - AT
609-292-3976, PENNINGTON CIRCLE (home of

handmade lamp shades and
ADDING MACHINE . $75,~restoration of antique metals)
Stamdard typewriter and table ~aunounces that the new snap hours
$15. Remington Portable[are 9-5 daily 737-1109, LampsRUMMAGE SALE - Fri. March typewriter with case new con-]rewtrea - repaired - mounted,

24, 9 a.m. - 4 p.m., Saint Andrews dillon $100. Call 448-2025.
Presbyterian Churci~ recreation

Iroum, Chambers St., Princeton. BUCKETSEATS-from 62 Corvair,Sponsored by Princetmt chapter
/red exe, rend. $50, or best offer.#Pt,O.E.S, GARDEN TRACTOR 3 yrs. oldI Call Jack at 448-3372 between 9 &

Scars 12 hp with new engine. 48’ 4.
mower. $650. Lawn Sweeper for
tractor 36" $100. Spreader 36" $25. KITCHEN CABINETS for KendallDINING ROOM TABLE 72" x 42" Package $750. Call 921-6663.

Park home, Also sink, for cottage,with leaf in. 6 chairs, sideboy 20 x
48 w/drawers. Table pad incl. $29. garage or workroom, etc. 201-297-
924-9147, 1936.

& 26, 10 a.m,-4 p,m, 38 Abbott Rd,
Somerset, Off J.F.K. to end of
Winston Drive,)

Neighborhood Garage Sale,
~aturday, March 25th, 99 Parkside
Drive, Princeton -- Knick : knacks
3ersonal and household terns,
:dso shop, patio, garden and toys,

GARAGE & FURNITURE SALE.
Sat. Mar. 25 2 sofa beds, arm
chair ~ portable dishwasher 8 pc,
dinette, drapes, playpen foldmg
table, odds & ends. Col 722-8072,
114 Louise Dr., Manville.

GARAGE AND HOUSEHOLD
GOODS SALE

Furniture
Tools--Yard, tland and Power
Lawnmowers
Bicycles
Dag run, Kennel and Floor
Pictures
Dishes
N Gauge Raih’oad Layout and
Equipment
Dining Room TabIe and Six Cl)airs
Hi Fi Equipment
Etc. Etc.
F:verything Goes

Friday, March 24 -- 9:30 - 0 P.M.

Saturday, March 25 -- 9:00 A.M. to
2:00 P.M.

458 Riverside Drive East
Princeton, New Jersey

Musical Inst.

MAGNUS ORGAN for sale. Like
new. Includes 22 keys. plus 16
chord buttons & ten bass taps,
book rest, book light foot pedal
and mahogany cab net. $100. 201-
329-6561.

PREMIERE - Baby Grand 5’,
unusual legs with matching bench.
Call 443-1242.

ORGAN Thomas Malibu 4 yrs old
good rend. Anyone can play. (201
229-6383.

R~STor ’
as law as $3,50 per week, Call
Mifflin Pianu & Organ 892-7135. 234
E. State St., Trentott, N,J.

).

MIFLIN PIANOS: SALE:
Pra’ctiee Pianos in excellont cend,
Luster, Baldwin, Everett,

GUNS-ARCHERY - Firearms for
FORSALE- fireplacewood¯ Call Sportsmen Warren Plaza West.
20t-359-5550, Route 130 Hightstown 609-446-7992,

____--
WO huy any firearms

In) )erred and dolnestie yam W.INE ,I!OBBY ..USA ,-,Hom.e
liLt(lie nnlnl o,’ott+,l wwL, ,.a" jwiBemaKmgsuppnesavanaolso2o
and ace~ss(;;:ies (rill be ~’oun( ~i~:s

St.~e t~d~thRtep2t~%eP~nc~on ~It.(2
Till,] IiNITTING SlIOP Mon-Sut 10-6, Thurs., Fri t0-~ Tel

liTulaoc SL WA 4-080662,1-5703,

Per’q1 sh-de B ’cut’+ on~ e.,~,,u~ .. I BRAND NEW Aatiqne Green C ’ib
I.,.i,~; ;i, ’:., ,., .,r) .... ,~;o2 l& matctm~g Chest $1’)5 or best¯ .. .0v ,las ~ s.~,ves, g~a,~s ,, ~ m’ ~’5’ )11, offer Cd1448614)aftct 30t(loot’s; Bottom has hn’ge storage [ ’ ’ " .....
area. Suitable for traditional,
meditoH’anoan or modern decor. [
Excellent cmnlition, Cost over $400[ &/I ds% Wan{ed
new; ),ours for only $213, Call 693- [ Illl ~ l
n441. ~ .....

nttl’ ’l-uurJ, nl ~’’ + a stool otc. solids or turnhlgs:’ ~ "I u t~ Saline, ,
~tlorescc) o.ht & coveP ?aa ,)+7(i.;, nldustritll, bush)ess, private,
after ~i ....... " .... Corrcct market price cash paid.

L’ ’ S ’ Klein Metals Co. hlc. W.
................................. Complain Rd, RD 1, Sumcrvilte

N,J, 0887tL Phone (201) 722-221)11,
,1 STEEL IdEhTED RADIAL
TIRI’]S- (Soars) slZ0 ~25. 5 915. ~_
1,~. Still huve 23,600 nlile/ ~ " --
~r~]~t~’l~l~sn°Wviib°t~s)vjtl. s!!t,d~ WAN’rED- usud iIOUl lincr 18’ or
~eil nw’~,nn ~/,n ,inL0,1~,~tr;)WIO kn’ger, Call fii0Hl,10, 6rter 6 ).,n.

/
TItANS,Ot, I,~AN C (AI)IO’ (IO[,I)I,,N Ntl11(ll,:’l’ AN’I’QUI,I
Itlnltls, )or i o excc el t ’t I" MAItI’{I’:T, Sil gle ibmls (11’ coal.
dition, Ask ag $110 (? I 5 7.0061 Jt)10t0 estates ,inu’eh sell Tnt

/11 ctlon serv oo vo I fl0 if
........... [dc61{’ed, Phonu Jalnes W, S {Ira.

USEI) FUItN TU tl ’ eva’y [[6001 807-00li, l,anlbertvtlkh N, J,
desecipl 0It. TI Ol{80.1IS uf feet tO / ................................
l’tws+ t ’aug Awty s[ (’s’IItPl "+11 S’I’AP
sunlethillg dif’orunl . ll’gtl~i i !/t,’ll I ’,]ttS 1"~’~! t

Edlson F’,’ tu’e, tk~y estnwl) |rag6, tmttertoa, O)Cl! Mot{, ’thttr
Ptl JStL II lO fi, 21Pi Throc6n)orh)n St,,[leroohuhl, N.d 201.,Itl2.()li.l:l,

YqhN’ ’ED. 1 ul)d traln~t er l’ )do
W0 6re POt ql ]lt+t’tors, wn tskt) all
Co tl0t}+~lll,l. 00,

Metropolitan, Shonenger, Hobart
M, Cable and others, from $189.
Miflin Pianos and Organs 234 E.
State St. Trenton, N.J. 392-7133,

ELECTf(tC GUITAR and am-
i)lifier $45, Very good condition.
Call 201-297-1164 after 2:3o p.m.

BALDWIN ACROSONIC PIANO
in good coudition but keyboard
needs refinishing. Only $450,
Bi}otti Organ Center, 22M lliway
33, Trenton, N. J. 560-3374,

ANTIQUE SQUAIIE GRAND
lhy Ig p o, yr. od Germon
vie in, & ehilds cello, tlighcst
of far. 201-297-2796,

IJAIA)WIN BUILT PIANO FOR
SALI*h Used, CoU Miss Case, 39~-

) )7t33 Mifflin 1 iano & Orgalls, 2,14
1,:, State St,, Trcnhm, N,J,

Antiques

’HIE ItECYCI,I,IRS ANTIQUES
Itt)|tl,t~ 27

lletwccn Kcadoll Pk, & Kingston

All khlds nf fxnT~lttu, e
Itcl’Juishhlg & AIIll( tlhlg

Ot~en Thurs, Fri. & Su l, 01o4:30

AN’I’K~UE CI.t)(~’K REPAIIIS 
S Ah ,:S- SpccilfliZillg.lu p~mh)lum
0lOCKS, fl(}nsc {’lit S ly It’
La)hltnaqd, SnlecLl(m nf d
nnilque g Ior tuo c ocks ’ ’
s010. Clocll fhldhlg Sttl’vtcll,
Menlhor NAWCC & AWl, Bur.
(JCl)IOWI)+ 919),2t10-19511,

’L’IIE I,ANTI’:ItN ANI’It,)UI,]S 
c))ppvr ~ hrua8 c|ennnlg S, Mnttl
~(, (Llle,~l ht [[llgerly I"ltll’lSt)ll’£Utntll+y, N ,h 000.3U8 0702
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The Manville News
The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Antiques

THE NOW ’N THEN SHOP

now has
the Fantastics wood care. Pant &
varnish remover. Refinishes in
minutes instead of hours. Wood,
care natural finisher. Comel
browse. Chair caning & Rushing. I
23 S. Main St., Craebury (behind,
Cranbury Inn) Wed Thurs, Fri, 
Sat. 11-4 & Sun. 1-5. 595-1685.

Lost & Found

LOST - 4 KEYS ATTACHED, NO
RING OR STRAP. REPLY TO
BOX #1936 c/o PRINCETON
PACKET. "REWAHD."

LOST: Orange Tiger Cat, male, in
the vicinity of Marquand Park &
Princeton Seminary week of
March 1st. Requires medicat on to
live. Please phone 921-8468, 921-
6917.

Pets & Animals

q~rF-,ltlAs,,

S.A.V.E.
(Formerly Small Animal Rescue
League)

IF YOU FIND AN INJURED
PET, PLEASE CALL THE
POLICE.

THANKS TO LAST WEEK’S
PICTURE IN THE PACKET
THE OWNER OF THE DOG WAS
FOUND. JUST ANOTHER ONE
OF OUR HAPPY ENDING
STORIES! !

For Adoption
-- Male brown andwbite Pointer.
-- Male tri-eolored Beagle.

Male red mixed breed Setter.
-- Female pure bred Red Bone
Hound.
-- Male pure bred Old English
SheepDog, adults only.
-- Female adult German
Shepherd, pure bred.
-- Female Collie-Shepherd, 9
months old.
-- Male adult black pure bred
Cocker Spaniel.
--Collie-Shepherd pups, 7 weeks
old.
-- Call us about our attractive
eats.

YOUR TAX DEDUCTIBLE
CONTRIBUTION HELPS CARE
FOR LOST, FOUND, SICK AND
INJURED ANIMALS.

Call Mrs. A, C. Graves, 921-6122
between 6 a.m. - 4 p.m. Monday
thru Saturday.

PUPPIES BOUGttT & SOLD - All
breeds bandied pure & mixed.
Sold Sut, Sun & Monday 10-5,
Bought Monday’s only 6-5,
J,P,O’Neill Kemlels. US #1,
Princeton, N, d.

Pets & Animals

NORWICH TERRIER PUPPY:
Drop eared. AKC reg. Whelped
Sept. 25th. 609-921-9149.

GOAT FOR SALE: Male, 2
months old. Ready to leave
his mother. Call 596.0393
after 5 p.m.

GOLDEN RETRIEVER PUP -
Call 921-9357 after 5 p.m.

BASSET PUPS-champion sired,
shots wormed long eared,
loveable raised with children,
spo led, pedigree provided 609-448.
~’359.

OLD ENGLISH SHEEPDOG - 1
year old AKC papers, show
quality or pet. Mustsell. Call 215-
493-5328 from 6 a.m. - 12 noon or
after 6 p.m.

FREE: REGISTERED IN-
TELLIGENT active 6 y’r. old
Welsh Terrer. Needs more room.
Non shedding. Good watch dog.
Call after 5, 862-8441.

CAT BOARDING-Security,
comfort & experienced care.
Wellspring Collie Kennels
(609)448-4372.

OLD ENGLISH SHEEPDOG
PUPS - Priced to go. AKC, shots,
wormed very gentle, in Champ.
bac cground. Call 215-757-5237.

RED BONE SIRE WANTED.
Must be registered. 201-329-6200,
from 10 to 4 Men. Wed. Fri., l0 to 4
Sat., after 4 call 201-548-7712.

2 AFGAHN PUPPIES - AKC
registered 10weeks old, 1 male 1
female, $150. Ca 1 after 5 p.m. 580-
5796.

Golden retriever puppy, male, 3
months, AKC. (~a]l 8~-i044.

PALOMINO GELDING - 15-1/2
hands. Beautiful markings. Not
for show. No vices. Call 609 -655 -
1193.

SPRINGER SPANIEL PUPS -
almost housebroken, 4 months old
AKC, champion sired, all shots
parents on premises, $100. up. 737.
2966L’

BUYING A PUPPY? -- Buy from
a breeder. Assistance from the N.
J. Dog Federation Breeders
Directory available. 466-0792 or
737-2966 THE TRENTON KEN-
NEL CLUB.

HORSES AND PONIES BOAR-
DED Princeton, BaRe Mead area.
Cal (201) 297-9625 between 5-7
),m.

Feeds and Grains
for all animals

at ROSEDALE MILLS
274 Alexander St.

Princeton
WA 4-0134

WEST tIIGHLAND white terriers
AKC, 6wksold, Shots sire & dam
on premises. H ghtstown, (6o9)
440-7504.

IRISH SETTER PUPS, AKC
registered 4 weeks old, champion
blood lines. 7 femaes and 3
thales, St00 each. Call 359-6852.

FREE PUPS - Ms Frances are LABRADOR RETRIEVERS field
bright loving, small Itetreiver breeding, hips I~uaranteed
type, is finding her 6 week o d pups i whelpad 2/4, Also trained male 16
a bit of a burden and is offering rues. Call 215-590-7621.
them for adoption. The pups are
fa! and fluffy and have becn WEIMARANER PUPS - AKC
raised with children and cats reasouablo price, Fine bloodline,
They’rcpaper trained too. Call 201 Dam 21/30 Champion background,
¯ 359 - 3202. Call 609-446-877Ii.

GEl,MAN SIIEPHERD PUP. 6 1/2 YR OLD St. Ilornard seeking
PIES’, Beautiful big boned, lh’ed reti’ement n country setting, tlas
for good temperameut, Shots, been trained, Has papers, Call 924-
AKC reg, Call 909. 259. 7587/,~543,_L____~

FIiI~E.EASTEI{ KI’rTI~NS litter/l,’llEE PUPPY - to good homo.
ot six ts nearly weaued & puper/Purl English Setter. 6 months old.
q’a)ned ltliscd w th snlall]Cal 769-1231 after 9 pincunqren. Call 924-5972, /

’ ’ ’
/

lit)t; ~ TItAINING 1~ vtnln/EASTEIt PUPPY: West llighluud
I[(I~IE, ’rhn el y s’ilc !c, ss’:t’i [ Wlflte Yo|:!’iorI II w.k,s: !},UtI.L} Unalu n0U tllOO(lUne 4bO ~Ul,Iua!niou of I rob om c i"eut on We / 1 . - .
tooth your dog to rasp I o you ~ ....

,t bodionee, gul’d t’~inhlg [ --
u’oblem correction, Is C ew ng/
hausqln’oukhlg wildness, ( te /! t!IN’! El.IS . (icrn}an slLa,,I.
TrulllUlfl uuurunleed fnl, IihdimO | ’Off, S rntl I y Alnor/isan,
9 !!0¢ rJgy o,..uvos, m, t lo /fi~i~mp..ll’nltab!’d i:j!!k of l!!-Uo i/or free nnuio co Sll h ihn / ow, t iUStlin¢;ung litter ol 2,
I’rogrcssi( U I Ill let 11lt.7991 ]Select NOW i215} 6011.7363 Now
2676, 92,1.5311. Micho~l lleattv/Ihipe, It,D, #2, Pu,
trshlur, ~ ’

MUST SEl,h : our 2 1/~ ye ’ old
nails Lhusu hliSO l0 lug lay g
family with yard, Pleo,u eilll 82,i.
1718,

I,AIIGE BOX S’rAl,h-bosi food
tw{cu dally, tu’n.ouI rot, ,It / ps,
llilO~toflrall dll ygruu lig $ II
llor nlq, {ti 737,1142,

SIAMESE III’I"I’ENS ¯ hen it f l
liluu PohiI liild Soill Putlli, Lively,
alferliolliitu, to’ irubied, 120
Cllll It97.95,13,

(lot, Shell,, IllUlu, 4 yr~, old, wiill
piipora

,t !!/hi lire?d l){iplllcit, 2 Io II oi lhs,
’,Villi iqvuly dlSlloslBoua

1 yellow lah, lllolo, ,I yrs, ohl wilh
lUillOi’i,i
Muny hoaullftl idul eat, with
hoalfll eurttfluutcs

790.117a APAW 7119.11it3

Autos For Sale

1969 AMBASSADOR - 4 door air
conditioning, power steering V0,
low mileage, R/H, snow tires.
$1450. Call 921-3168.

1961 VW SEDAN - ’64 engine,
Plenum - ramz holly 2BC,
mechanical distmbuter ex-
tractors, sound, body. Good little
2nd car, 201 - 359- 4354 after 4 PM.

1967MGB -Good condition, new A-
bar and clutch hard top, radial
tires, w re wheels. Call 832-3591
after 4 p.m.

1968 ROVER-TC 2000 green Sport
sedan FM/AM 4 speed excellent
runn ng condit on. Call 448. 3081,

1962 CORVAIR-parts for sale.
Good engine, good tires~ radio,
etc. Call Jack at 448-3373 between
8&4.

’63 PLYMOUTH FURY,
AUTOMATIC V-8 RUNS WELL.
BEST OFFER TO BENEFIT
FLIGHT TWO. CALL 924-4992
AFTERNOONS.

BUICK CENTURION ’71 cony; all
power, am/fm stereo, a/c.,
Moving must sell. Excel. cond,
Call 682 - 2942.

1971 MERCURY MARQUIS
BROUGHAM - full power stereo,
snow tires on whee s, 16,000 miles.
Call 921-7440,

1970 DATSUN 510; 4 dr, excel
cond. 20 00O mi, 4 spd trans, radial
tires. Cal 924-3355.

’71 PINTO - red, auto trans, ll,O0O
mi R&H, W/W. accent group,
t;1,795, firm. Cash and drwe, 1
owner, 201 - 297 - 5135 after 5 or wk.
ends.

1964 DODGE POLARO - Needs
#ork but runs. Asking $150. Call

:567-7963.

Autos For Sale

VW I90B excel cond, Must sell
going to Europe. $l,090. Call 924-
4993. Ask for Mr. Funk.

’69 CHEVY IMPALA - Excellent
mechanical condition. $1800. Call
443-1646. after 5:30.

’61 CORVAIR - air, auto, engine
recently overhauled good body
exce mi. $250. Call 924-4295 unt 1 6
pin.

PORSCItE 1956 - 356A Coupe.
Before 3 PM 201-735-4505.

1067 DODGE 6 cyl. station wagon
is, auto ,tans, very good rend.
~900. Call 924 - 9638.

’66 PORSCHE - Blue 9ll, 5 speed
Ca 215-493-5852 after 5:90.

OPEL KADETTE 2 yrs old new
tres, rad o, excel cond. $625. Cal
440-7906.

69 V,W. - exc. cond, new tires,
$1,295. or best offer. Call 448 - 4083.

1965 CtIEV. SPORTS VAN - 6 cyh,
good rend., asking $900. Call 696-
9018 0r 096-0443 after 5 p,m.

Motorcycles

1970 DUNSTALL NORTON 7Ohp
ultimate road bike. Excel. 7,000
mi. Sacrifice. (201) 679-6394 after 
pm.

1971 HONDA CB175 good con&
Make offer. Call 566-3744.

1971 HONDA 450 SCRAMBLER.
Excellent Condition. Extras!
Custom Painted. Price elsewhere
first, then call me. 009-587-0499,

1969 HONDA 50 Mini-trail. Ver~,
good condition. Make offer over
;175. Call 201-359-5282.

’71 vEGA - Hatch back coupe. 4
I spd. trans. AM/FM, white walls, ~Aimnar¢ ,t, ’rr~lHar~,
dark green, black custom interior. ,.,,.,m F,.,hi ui i/riSible I
215 - 493- 5715 after 6.

ser’es. R dial t’res, ’ad’o, & ’insulatedw/panelllng. 1906Honda I
lieater, Exeell, run. cond. Must lscramber ~/many cxtra parts, I
sell. $1000. 609-633-3021. Call 024-3764. ’

1962 CHEVROLET.station wagon
6 cyl., stick, gd, cond., $225. Call ~n~ VW CAMPER self contained
448-6023. ’ & icebox, pop-top low mi

~__ lexccl cond inside &ouL Coleman
IOldsmobile & Sabaru, 1710 N.

1970 V.W. less than l0 000 miles Olden at Prospect, Trenton. (609)
radio, leatberotle interior, Call 11133"28o9,
448-7911.

I
1967 BUICE-LcSabre 400, 2 dr.
hdtp, vinyl roof, air, PS,PB, many
extras, exc. tend. $1,095. Call 609-
448-7200.

1904 FORD-Galaxie 4 door sedan
289 V-8, auto., PS, $20O. or best
offer. 440-3535.

1960 TOYOTA-Corona, 2 dr.
hardtop, 4 speed standard irons.
$I,000, Ca 449-0077.

OLDS-Cutlass S, 1969 2 dr. hdtp,
silver, blk v/top, V-II, air, AM/FM,
PS, tinted window, $1,950. Call 4411-
7021.

1905 FORD GALAXY CONV. ps &
b, good rend. $5011. Call 924-3345.

1970 PONTIAC (IRAND PRIX,
Must sell fully loaded with factory
a/c, fill stereo )nwcr windows
etc. Cn i i} - 053,.

’93 BLUE VOI,KSWAGEN, $300.
Call 526-(i,1119 after 5 p,m.

9iT’rRlUMlq GTII.: 2, O relics
ow tires, Mqst sell, Cull 6113.211r,1’

IttT~l(~l’ANl’illi ¯ hnulcl air;
silver bahillCO warrol, ty erl~iual

ll~vnei;l;li,~2,0,(610 mos, $2759’ Call

il9il8 PONTIAC ’rF, MIq!iST LE
MANS - ,I dnor hard iup,
aulaniollc lower a co’ 1, i’i’
¢ondllloued $1,105, Cull 737.3900
osl, 2171, lays, 1155.1577 evouiugs,

1965 ,I dr FOlil) I,’AIIII,ANE $100
Ciill 799.2[’1,19

Illllii (IPl,il, I’:AIIIgTTE ¯ 14 000 ,I
slnl i’&l ell’el tend, $99il ur llel~i
oiler, Cil cvia, t, ,I ill - 74’.1|1

Instruction

DRAKE BUSINESS COLLEGE
17 Livingston Ave.

New Brunswick, N.J.
Complete Secretarial and

Accountimt Courses
Day and Night Courses

Telephone: CHarter 9-0347

ESPANOL - Spanish conversation
and grammar by experienced
Spanish-born teacher. Reasonable
rates. 921-3217.

EXPERT INSTRUCTION in
Voice, Piano, theory, Classic
Guitar, Experienced teachers.
Associated with the famous
Chamber Music School at Camp
Solitude on Lake Placid, N. Y.
Phone (609) 452-2199.

Financial Services

INCOME TAX-preparation in
your home. Call 609.449-5864.

FEDERAL, State, City Tax
Returns prepared bY experienced
accountant. Your home or mine.
Reasonable rates, (201) 521-1269.

Special Services

GOURMET - TO-GO wonderfu
food for parties at home. Delivery
daily. After 5:30 p,m. phone 737.
2092 for menu.

SLIPCOVERS & DRAPERIES -
.custom made. Bring your fabrib
or select from ours, Call 585-3244,

THE TASTY DISH - has available
delectable gourmet, casseroles foi
your dinner or buffet party. Call
924 - 1549 far brochure.
DRESSMAKING and Alterations
Reasonable prices. 924-7464.

ELECTROLYSIS
201-526-9313

Master Electrologist
Kree Institute graduate

Advanced method
Recom’d by physicians

Free consultation by appt.
Prtvacy assured

201 - 526 - 9313

DRESSMAKING AND ALTERA-
TIONS, Janice Wolfe. Call 609-449-
2125.

DRESSMAKING, alterations in
my home, reasonable rates. Call
2011s26-s612

Special Services Special Services

ATTICS, CELLARS GARAGES
CLEANED : Trash ~auled away. HIGHTSTOWN GLASS
Light hauling. Odd jobs. Call 201- & MIRROR CO. ?.
297-2928.

We repair Screens and Storm Sash

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING, ]Windows,
, Interior, Exterior, Brush or roller I p .... ~ pl.v ,,. a n r ,
Insured, Builder’s welcome. Call ~:~.~ ...... "~" an~ ~eavery
(609) 392-5722’or (201) 787-8832. .. .....

G/ass Furniture and Desk Topsl
Made to Order

VAN LIEU ASSOCIATES

Contractors & Builders
I Main Street

Flemington, N.J. 09022
291-762-6686

(609) 466-0179

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
PAINTING, veryreasonab]e free
estimates. Ca 1 Henry’s Painting,
Manville, 722-5290.

PAINTING - SEMINARIAN
SERVICE Interior exterior,
papering, Quality work -
reasonable rates. Free estimates,
448 - 7138 or 448 - 9459.

448-0120.

Call: 448-2077

CAIIPENTfiY, REPAIRS and
small alterations. Call i6o9) 799.
O670 aRer 5:30 p.m.

PIANO TUNING ":

Regulating Repairing:
ROBERT H. HALLIEZ ’

Registered
Member Piano Technicians

Guild, Inc.
921-7242

RICHARO PETTY 799-0798
EXCAVATING-LANDSCAPING

DEMOLITION
Septic systems- sewer & watet~
lines connected, driveways &"

areas constructed, land-

Princeton Jet.

INCOME TAX RETURNS -
Minimum $5, Tobin’s Tax Service.
Call 446-6877.

TAX RETURNS - expertly
prepared $3 and up. KendallPark
area,youi" home or mine. 291 - 297 -
0893 after 6 p,m,

PROFESSIONAL AC-
COUNTANTS will prepare
Federal and all Sta~e Tax
Returns.

For appointment call
(609) 446-9009

All relurnsprepared by us are
checked and rechecked for ac-
:uracy. Based on information
;upplied we will pay the cost of
)enalties and interest arisiog
!rom the above.

INCOME TAX- returns expertly
prepared. Many years of prompt,
reliable service. Appointment in
your home or mine. Call 448-8500
after 5 PM.

INCOME TAX PREPARATION -
Federal, State & City. Don Smith
440-8921.

INt, OME TAX SERVICE
Professional Accountant

Best tax service in area.
Individual and business returns
prepared at reasonable rates. 15
years experience in all legal tax
deductions. Appointments only.
Carl Oesterle, Strawberry Lane,
Belle Mead. 359-4502.

Business Services

11971 APACHE RAMADA SOLID THESIS& MANUSCRIPT Typiog.
STATE Camper, sleeps 0, sink, IBM Selectrlc & Executive type.
stove, cxtras. $1,495. 201 - 297 - Carbon ribbons. Mimeographing.
3746. Mrs. DiCicco, 896-0004.

Instruction MOTORCYCLE INSURANCE
ISPECIALISTS COVERAGE 6-9 or

PlANe LESSONS; Princeton
teacher has openings in studio or
yore’ home. Beginners preferred.
CuU 921-7236.

ART LESSONS & CRAFT WORK
SIIOPS - Children 6-17, afternoon
chlssos, Call after o p,m., 924-1402,

PRINCETON COMPUTER
INSTITUTE

20 Nassau St. Suite 250
l)rincoton, N,J, 66540

(609) 924-6555

*IIUSINESS SYSTEMS
*COMI’ti’rEH PROGRAMMING

& OPERATIONS
q,,’M’~CTRt)NIC TECIINOLOGY

12 months. ALL AGES, ALL
BIKES QUALIFY, LOW-LOW
PREMIUMS. CAN FINANCE.
Ex: 6 months 70cc $25. or 750cc
$73. for basic and/20/5. WOW!
SAME DAY COVERAGE. V. P.
RtZZO INSURANCE. (609) 562-
0745. 1916 Princeton Ave., Tren-
ton, N.J. P,S, We insure almost
unything with wheels.

)O YOU NEED A SMALL OF-
i’ICE away from your home? Can
)rovide answering service 
[ecretarial help. Drop 0 line to
~ox 1939 e/o Princeton Packet nnd

we’ll call you,

+KEYPUNCil ’rYI)ING DONE in my homo on
, I etectric type,#’ tar, Wil p ck,t p

Call ar write for inlornlatlon and deliver ill area, (2ot) 207-4831,

tNSTtlIICTION, hi Stanewure SpecialServices
ccrandcs classes i)ay I¢
CVeli g Frodln~u Sit( os,
l,uuihortvillo, N. ,I, i699) 39?.3093 A BEFOItE AND A}i’TEII
or 397,O0Ol, DEMONSTitAT[ON OF PAINT

AND VAilNISH ST ~IPP[NG ON
DISPLAY AT TIlE WOOD SIIEt).

M USIC I,ESS(INS-YIiUII IIOME
Pepuhu’ Inslruillenls Taught

30 Vuiirlt Eiqiei,lonco

A, I,’tIN’rlNIdA,
I,t9 I~oiuhlll Rd. I(eudoll Park

I)}ld ~97 ¯ :/ll)ll We’re
{159.,1777,

INTEItE,~ITEll IN A TYI]I~IWI{ITEII [tEPA[It ¯
,’ASCINA’rlNtlIIt)ItlIY’t Ju I nur I tloiiural oleonhlg und ropulra,

cerunik~ chlb i lho North Solllh l’reu utllhiiilloii, Call Ed Illidigai,
Ilrnnilwlck aruii, l}a 2111.197.317i, ,1,111.~ ,13,

I)RESSES CUSTOM MADE for tREES TAKEN DOWN &
your Iigure. l)resses, evenio’g FURN,fURE REFINISHING. DISPOSED OF - Prompt & ef-
gowns, o)ckiail dresses, etc. CHAIR CANING, 899-0057. ’ licient service. Work done very
Satisfaction guaranteed. Call reasonably. Insured (201) 782-
Ivlaruja, lh)pewelL 466-2904. ~913.
tIOUSE PAINTED - Experienced A&L ELECTRONICS - TV repair
painter. Interior & Exterior. B&WColor Sets Hi-Fi’s & Stereos. MOVING ??
References. Professional job at ( nsta led). Electron kits
amateur prices. 921-9327. assembled 448-6818. Call Jasper, the dependable

moving man, Insured.
PRINCETON

PAVING DISPOSAL SERVICE CI-I 7-67S7
CONTRACTORS Rt. 130 & Half Acre Rd.

Cranbury, N.J.
Driveways, patios irenching, and 609-395-1309
dozing work.

Established 1941 Home and Industry CARPENTRY
Garbage Trash Rubbish

356-8865 Removed ~ L & L BUILDERS AND
Hauling of all Types HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Alterations Additions Repairs,
GARAGE DOORS INSTALLED & I Roof ng and Garage Convers ons
REPAIRED- Reasonable. Free I’LUMBING AND IIEAT[NG "NojobtoosmalL"
estimates, 201 - 297 - 3797. installation repairs and service Phone201-329-4004

punips cod indush’ial pipin)4,1
scwcrs. Prompt service hcensedlT’~-~~GLAMP SHADES - lamp mounting I)ltnnbcr. Call All’red Noack, 359. SERVICE Will clean cellars

and repairs, Nassau Interiors, 162 3216. ¯ " ,,attics and garages. Reasonable.
Nassau St., Princeton. rates. Call 201-297-4035 after 6:30

3.m,

PAINTING - exterior - interior,
height no object, neat, efficient,
courteous service. .Free
estimates, prof. job at down to
earth prices. 449 - 4155 anytime.

PHILLIP SEIP JR. - Commercial
Lawn maintenance. Lawns
thatched, fertilized, limed,
reseeded. Landscape. 609-449-1952.

ALUMINUM SIDING - Storm
Doors, Windows, Gutters, Tr m,
Awnings, Free Estimates.
Reasonable rates. Call 893-1721 or
882-0498.

HOUSE PAINTING-interior and
exterior. For professional quality
job call Jim at 921-8494 for free
estimates. Don’t get left this
summer with your house us-,
minted call us now,

SCCA RACERS

formula race cars exclusively.
Design, construction
modification.

chasis tuning.
prototype race car development

by appt. only
201-329-6607

WATERPROOFING CELLARS
GUARANTEED . Chimucys,
Plastering, Brick & Block work.
Cull John Peunacchl, i;69-535-6464,

PAINTING - Intm’lor & Exterior
Quality work at reasonable rates,
ltefcrences available, Call 586.
5112, Fm’ free estimate,

TAVEIINI.gl POI)I,S

Retail Stere
Chcmica[s

Pool Replih’s

See otli’ unklue instonuliens

All Work Co,
ltonte 200, Belle Mead, N,J,

’,159-3060

~AIIPI’]NTEIt -. Ihnno rcpah,,
nlorior & Exteriqr, Cull ulter il

ILm,, Jo In Tlernoy, ;i59-5696,

IIOME IMPItl)VEMENTS,
earpeqtT aq t w t0ws
darn’it & sldhlg, Free t,stlilllles
7( . 7 ,274(I,

CANING & RUSHING --
Reasonab/e.Call 396-6435.

POOCH’S PAL - Pet Waste
removal service. Call (609) 392 
1542.

Wbi. F. FURLONG - Painting ¯
Interiors & exteriors. Call 466.
2562.

CARPENTRY - repairs,
alterations additions. Free
estimate given. Call Jeff Forman
of J&J Builders 445-3234.

BUILDERS

Garages
Additions
Dormers

Renovations

All Work Co.
Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.

359-3000

COLLEGE PLACEMENT -
Transfm’. Certified counselor. For
registration for professional
service that aids students seeking
college admission, call 201-297-
1861 or write K.B.M. Associates,
15 Duodee Rd., Kendall Park, N.
,I, 06024.

All Classified lu’ea codes
are 609 unless spceified,

PAPE[I IIANGING &
SCRAPING; Prolllpt persona!
servk’e, All types (if wall covcrind,I,’rce cstilnales l)an Itudensten,
585-0376,

PATIO BLOCKS

S~eia]ty bloc.ks for
Decas Wains,

& Pal oS

All Work Co,
Roule 2~, Belle Mead, N,J,

{159-3600

Bldg. Svcs. & Supply

N. W. MAUL & SON ’
U.S. Hwy. 130 & Griggs Drive

DA 9-4656
Repair Service

Electrical Power &
Lighting Installations

Industrial Maintenance

NELSON GLASS & ALUMINUM
45 SPRING ST.
PRINCETON

WA 4-2880
MIRRORS

AUTOGLASS
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

PLUMBING & HEATING
OIL BURNERS

J, B, REDBING & SON, INC.
234 Nassau St.

Princeton
WA 4-0166

Why wait until the roof leaks?
Plan ahead for your roofing needs.
NEW ROOFS repairs

COOPER & SCIIAFER
MoPan Princeton

Walnut 4-2063

Garden.Landscape

NEED SOMEONE to service your
lawni & lake care of your planls
ano aa lanuseape, t;uaafter 4:{10,
921-7703 or 921-8424 anytime, ;

DO YOU NEED A MAN. to do
your garden work and grass
cuffing? Call aflor 6 p,m,, 924 ̄
~555.

..... GARDENING ̄ LANDSCAIHNG ̄
NEW AN[) USED VACUUM ’""N ~-"’i ........... ’l#tt~ ,U/till uan uz~l "IlSH
CLEANERS .. Sulus aud service, ~ " " ’
Foutqrtng Kirby S anltronlc] ....
Syste I Ca lu to nur s|lowroonl~
7’32 I,Ivingstou Avuuue, Norlh I ,ira,,., i.., a,.,n~:-,--r,.
Bruuswlck, ur plnilie 2,19.01{11, .......... ’~ .......... ,

laiudsclipo l,)oitlgnlng
unu

Colitriiailng
Rent u PhlllO.

All nio ile~i piihl on roil Ulip oil t~
liurchose, Cull Mifflin Iqih,os aud
Orguli~t, 734 Eut, tt ~tiite St, TrOll,
loll, N,J, Frou luirkhig rt~ur ul
sh)ru., .{102,7r,13,

S & T I, XCAVA’I’IN(I C(iNTllAt’.
Trills NC, alov z g iii
14riulintl huu t’fel’ II col i’~
Fill dir! ,lid hill ~ull, .ligi.;10{1~ ’

6~-024.1221

tillAI,
GAItl)EN MARKET IN0,,

l,aildsc IpO I
..l)eslgnur luul Conh’ot~tor.. 

Alesalldel’ 8t, I
PrhloelOll i
4811-11401
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! For Rent Rooms

FURNISHED ROOM for gen-
tleman on quiet street 2 blocks off
Main Street. Ca days, 725-6363, or

’" eves. 722-5524.

.!i.’ 3 COMBINED furn rooms, sit rm,
,, 2 bdrms. Linens supplied private

:’.,entr (201 329-2965 wkdys after
.’.:: 4:90 pm, Sat/Sun. ---

": FURNISIIED ROOM Center
Pr nee(on Park ng ava . Call 924-

’, 7034.

For Rent- Rooms

WANTED - Two bedroom apart-
ment, Young professional couple
with no children. Call 397-1620
anytime.

’P~~ ~zk
furnished rental, 5 or 4 bdrm
housewanted mined atelyforlyr,
Call (201) 735-4679,

1 BEDROOM - Apt. wanted to
rent, Reasonable rent in Hight-
stown - Princeton area. Call
Oebby after 0 PM. 215 - 295 - 4311.

Real ....Estate For Rent

FOR RENT: Beautifully fur-
Inished house. 4 bdrms, 2 full
baths separate dining rm,,
walking distance to Umversity.
$375 per me. Available June let.
Call 452-2652.

FOR RENT- All ur part of a
modern showroom for office or
store, $50 and up. 44’ wide X 16’
deep. Carpeting paneling and air
conditioning. Ca11356-3193.

:.": NICELY FURN ROOM w/kitchen WANT ONE BEDRM APT HOUSE FOR RENT: 6 ROOMS
-~: facilities one block from reasonable rent Prn-Hgtn area. & BATH 2 car garage, in West
::;’ University, Professional man Call Debby after 6 pm {215) 295 - Windsor Twp. P/easant country
, :preferred. Call 921-6242 after 5 4311.
,’k p.m. - home with shade & fruit trees.
¯ Convenient to shopping & train

":"EENDALL PARK AREA- near WANTED TO RENT - by [station. No pets or chidren
-NY busline, furn, room for single professiona coupe and bab~,, 3 IHeterences required, Call 799-

woman. Phone (201) 297-5989 or bedroom house. Commuting 1718,
.:.~ 329 - 6309. distance to Princeton. 609,448 - [
" ’ -- 5445.

i:: LARGEROOM withprivate bath, E[.~:[.,~.:....i ~-"~---~" HORSE LOVERS’ In Washington
’ ’ Call (609 921-3649 after 5 p .’x.~’t’ulr. iyn’, urea ot motel Twsp near West Winds Tws- an
.-’ ’ ’ vnguntiltam y arrives June15 t .. _ . ._ v.

.......... ’ un eresung z story 8 BE house for’;’ [will give excellent care lor iur-i,en, . ,, .

~--li~!i~hw~moy: rsFars~!!i~, ¯ r~ ¢onzaeresmgrouno Barn"" MANVILLE, room for single gir t~ e~l~Vh~lg¢."/avai~abclaellf d~t;~d~ Approx, $300.
or woman. Call 722-4133 or apply) -~z~ iv}on. - t. s-~. ’ ’ ’

,5 214 No. 2nd Ave. ~ ..... ~.
’". ~ TRANSFERRED EXECUTIVE &
’ NEWLY FURNISHED ROOM- n FAMILY need unfurnished house HOUSE FOR RENT. Aug 1972.
"’ private home suitable for career immeuiately anywhere in Prin- July 1973 furnished 5 bedroom
’:’ girl. $25. per week. Lawrence co(on Twp. Contact Princeton home. Easy walking to Univer-

"..: area, 882-3817. Area Realty 609 - 924 - 9393. sity, shops & NY bus.
?’: ~ -- Housekeeper included. Fami es
’ ? ROOMS ON WEEKLY RATES WANTED TO RENT - 1 bedroom only no pets. Personal references
,"’Also Efficiency apts. Princeton apartment in Princeton area. required. Reply Box 192% c/n

1 er month Pr nee(on Packet, Manor Motor Hotel, U.S. 1 Men. Willing to rent to $ 45. p .
:. Jet. N.J. 291-329-4555. Ca 1 896-1702 after 7 p.m.
j-:
,, FURNISHED ROOM FOR youn~
,." business girl. Private bath
,. Kendall Park area. Phone 201-297
:.: 2819.

:: For Rent- Apts.

.... EFFECIENCY: liv. rm, eat-in kit.
:’ hath. Private, quiet setting, $135
¯ ’: per me plus security, Avad now.
’:’ 395-0474.

TRENTON - One room,
refrigerator and electric
provfded. Security, Available

. Mar. 16, Call 989-8454 er 201-529-
6309,

;k7U,ESTNUTWILLOWAPTS
East Windsor Twp,

¯ 2 Bdrm apt available im-
mediately. 1 Bdrm apt available
April 1st. Call 448-6960 for appt.

;. b: only.

!: 3 ROOM APARTMENT second
floor heat and hot water supplies,

-’ Young couple preferred. Security.
Call after 5 p.m. (201) 722-6231.

TRENTON- 3 rooms and garage
newly decorated, $135. Call 609-
989-8434 or 20t-329-6509.

:": MODERN NEWLY renovated
apt; 2 lg bdrms, lie rm, lg t e

¯ ’ bath, no children. $225 per me. 1
¯ block from Independence Stop

Ctr, So. Broad St,, Whitehorse
area. Call 889-0313.

,3 ROOM FURNISHED apart-
ment, apply to 301 No. 5th Ave.

., Manville,

"Apartment Homes for
Gracious Living"

VILLAGE OF PENNBROOK

,: The prestige address of Lower
Bucks County, For pleasure .
swimming tennis the Club and u

beautiful reflection lake and
groands,

For comfort - your own private
entry from outdoors, a patio,
complete kitchens carpeting,
ndlvdua loot and aa’ con.

ditioniug and abundant closet

NEED - 2 bedrm let floor apt. or
small house. Area of Princeton-
Windsar and surrounding. Call
Tom Callighan, between 0-4, 452-
9200.

COUNTRY/VILLAGE living 6 mi
north of New Hope, Pa. Newly
restored 3 bdrm home. Dining
room, living room, library,
country kitchen overlooking
formal garden. 3 fireplaces 2
baths, garage & barn. (201) 524-
1336 days, eves. (215) 297-5638.

WANTED TO RENT - bY IRANCH - 5 rooms, conntry.
professional gentleman retiring resinential between Princeton ann
shortly small furnished apartment New Brunswick. Fireplace, full
or furnished room on Nassau Ihasement 2 car garage, swim-
Street or near by. Nn cooking, ruing pool, 1 acre lot. No children
Reply to Box 1919, c/o Princetofi or pets, Call 201 - 207. 2774 af-
Packet. ternoons.

Business
Real Estate For Rent

EAST WINDSOR WARREN
PLAZA WEST OFFICE SPACE -
Rt. 130 & Dutch Neck Road,
Private entrance, fully air con-
ditioned carpeted, acoustic
ceiling panelledwalls. Attractive
building with excellent location
and ample parking. Utilities and
taxes by landlord, 1 room $100 net,
1 or 2 year lease. Call 449-4024
week days.

MODERN PRIVATE FUR-
NISHED OFFICE - available
immediately in Princeton with use
of secretary. Use of New York
City foreign exchange line
available. Ask for Mr. Belardo,

Land For Sale

100 ACRE FARM - in Hillsboro
with 3 acre pond, house set well
back with 7 small bedrooms, 2
baths, nearly new furnace,water
pump~ kitchen, and water heater,
but still needs much cleanup type
work. Near Woods Road School,
projected Interstate Rt. #95,
current development, $4 900 per
acre, wil f nance. Ca I owners 924-
2795 or 921-9135.

WOODED BUILDING LOT for
sale 1.8 acres Lawrence Twp.
$12,500. Phone 699-0321

024-9714. RESIDENTIAL BUILDING LOT.
Right in town, Slightly raised site
promises dry cellar, imposing

SUBURBAN OFFICE I hlnck off aspect. Well worth high price,
Route I & 1 block off Freeway in Reply Box 1814, e/o Princeton
Lawrence Twp, only I0 min, from l Packet,
Princeton. 800 sq. ft. suite. ]
Reasonable, Also single rooms of J
150 sq ft to 500 sq ft. All have air I
rend, carpeting, plus paid parking [ "Dream lot" Mostly wooded.
area an premises, trainee(ate I Mature trees, Next to creek. Near
occupancy. Call 580-7126 or 587- Griggstown on Bunker Hill Rd.
6396. t 1.08 acres, 200’ frontage. Asking

$14,000. THOMPSON LAND CO.,
Realtor, Princeton, N. J. (609) 921-

APRIL IOCCUPANCY - 2nd floor 7055.
Nassau St., 6 offices and } bath,
semi-carpeted and draped. Some
desks and file cabinets to be left SECLUDED 13 aCRES - Hard-
with rental. $500. per month 2 woods, private road off Copper
year lease required. Call 921-8796. Mine Rd. Stream, spring, aug

well. $39,000. Write P.’O. Box 103,
E. Sandwich, Mass., 02537.

BUILDING LOT in Princeton

Resort Property Boreresidential, centrally
located, 50 x 107. $12,500, Call 452-
2652.

MANTOLOKING SEASHORE
HOUSE for rent. June & July. Call
924-2430.

CAPE MAY; Furn 7 bdrm home
overlooking ocean, avail Apt 1st -
July 3lEt. Also Sept. Write to Box
1925, c/o Princeton Packet or Call
(Ohio) 216-743-518L

WANTED - by young woman -
room with or without cooking or FOR RENT - Beach Haven house
efficiency apartment in private Business or apartment. Ocean side,

reasonable rates. Call after 6 p,m.
Princetonh°me’ ReplYPacket.Box 1938, c/o Real Estate For Rent69oo989

MODERN OFFICE BUILDING
WANTED TO RENT: Ap- FOR RENT, 0,000 sq ft., snge POCONOHOMESITE-Corner,
proximately May to Sept. story new solid construction on lotsin Pocono forest developmen
Executive & family desires fur- large landscaped open land, near Tobyhanna Pa. Reasonable
nished house or apt, in Prin. or plenty paved private parking, i build or mobile home per
surrounding area, Call weekdays, conveniently located only 5- missable.Phone259-7893after 6 o:
924-0048. minutes to Nassau Hall, air all day Sat, or Sun.

conditioned, carpeted, many
advantages for buildin~ and ---
managing a sound busmess.

House Sitting hnmediate occupancy.-Contact .....
924-7616. Rea Estate wanteo

WANTED . Listings of all kinds
needed. Call us first, we have aWE’LL HOUSESIT 2-16 moo. or

swap for summer-WashingtonD.
C. Call collect (202) 362-4543,

LADY WISHES housesitting or
rental reasonable rent, Call after 4
p.m. 541-6260,

COLLEGE PROF & wife seek
house-sitting arrangement bet-
ween early May and-late Aug. in
Princeton area - no
children/references, if interested
write Thomas Uchtmann c/o
Eastern N, M. Univ,, School of
Music, Box 17 Pertains N M,
88130 or call co lect (505 356-5734,

Real Estate For Rent

BARNS AVAILABLE for storage
or workshop, dec & water
provided, Princeton Jet area,
Cal 790. 2564.

1 I/2 ACRE LOT with large apple
trees, South Brunswick Township)
For immediate sale at $9605. Call
Barclay Agency, 448-0701}
Evenings 448-8356.

Real Estate For Sale

COME TO MONTGOMERY
MONTGOMERY TOWNSIIIP

4 bedroom bilevel, beautiful
grounds and patio.

$49,900

3 bedroom Ranch, lovely view of
Millstone Valley.

$49,900

5 bedroom Colonial, Hillside
location, excellent view.

$94,900,

5 bedroom Contemporary, 10 mile
view, outside balcqnies,

$69,500

COUNTRY LIVING UNDER
$40,000

1 /
Real Estate For Sale]Real Estate For Sate}Real Estate for Sate

/ I
I Vltill~lRnliN N / NORTH HARRISON ST, -NewlyI [ttAtnn~]hnml)]]
| w~=,v¥,~y .... I i listed rancher that is so con-I
]_ S’kag ~ H~t.~d ] veniently located to the shopping I

i center, There are 6 large size l
, / rooms, ceramic bathroom, and a

¯ large entrance fo er FullKarl Weldel Inc. Realtors proudlyl basement and attache~"a~’a"e A PERFECTION IN BUCKS
’ . . s ~ COUNTY - Tiffs formal

announces the opemngof (hew 8(hi marvelous home in a level,, area Williamsburg Colonial superbly
office located on Rt. 130 inl. ~tr ~tiv l -ri a ~ ~a~%n decorated is situated on 1.8 acresHightstown N. J. We pledge the a, a, e y e ce~ o ......... in one of Upper Makefield’s mostsame courteous, reliabqe service LAWRENCETOWN~IIIPthat has become synonymous HOPATCONG DR 0verlookin" distinguishedareas. The windingdrive and professionally land-with our name fro" 57 years, lake, We have just listed thi~ seeped grounds that include a

desirable 8 room split level on a formal court yard, accentuate this
.......... $.24:900 ........ large lot. Spacious room sizes with handsome heine, from the im-
bAB.15blDP5 I~UIN~ALUW - Here IS ,~ A h a ores ando or ~ ~e~ro , pressive entry with it’s Vermont
your chance to purchase a room Oversize2 car slate floor and circular staircase
reasonably priced 3 bedroom ’

orhome with a view located coveredminutes from want to :ee this home is forowners .
remodeled the interior
this home in move-in condition¯
Put a sparkle in your eye and CAMELIACOURT-In Nassau II.
inspect this opportunity today, A great 8 room bi level that is

vacant and ready for immediate
$26,500 occupancy. This home is in ex-MOVE FAST ON THIS ONE - tremely fine condition and awaits

(new listing) 4 bedroom Cape Cod its new owners. Located on one 
with full basement and t car the finest streets in Lawrence
garage in excellent Hamilton Township. Offered at $39,500.
Square location. Don’t hesitate
call today. DOGWOOD DRIVE- in Nassau II.

executive’s
$45,000 2-1/2COMMUTERS SPECIAL - Con

7 located in West Windsor
aclosetotheJunetionbut parks. Large living

acre treed privacy fence, cathedral ceilings, di
Brick and cedar exterior. 8 with sliding glass
rooms, 1-1/2 baths, brick California redwood deck
fireplace and move-in condition in kitchen with
on the inter or, Make your move
upward today,

Private master
$47,000 with fireplace plus study on 1

A FRIENDLY HOME IN THE floor level. Large panelled fami
COUNTRY - Carefree living can I room,, beautiful large pat
be yours in this East Windsor I and fenced in-ground swimming
cedar Colonial with an in-ground pool with all equipment. Also an
pool. Custom construction, en- attached garage, Call for further
compasses the 4 bedroom, car- details.peted living and d,o,ng rooms eat-’C nti&S
In countrykitchen, mud and utility 0

ussmanroom, and that panelled faro ly
room with brick fireplace that i
you’ve always dreamed of. Quiet
neighbors at no extra cost.

$59,500 [ K
WINDMERE FOR FINER CUSTOM BUILT BRICK RAN-Aw¢In¢IN~ ww e,.|W’hb C.LIVING-You’ll be proud to give/CHER: Located in the village of[
this address to your friends once Cranbury, this home offers living ] :, ’ ~ ~ ~ , L L
you’ve moved into this 10 room [ room w/fireplace, dining room, I .................
maintenance free Colonial split kitchen 3 bedrooms and bath.
level in suburban Washington/Second kitchen & bath used w th [
Township situated on a wooded finished attic provide separate -- ---
acre with a babbling brook. ThisIliving quarters, Nicely situated on
home features an entrance a weHlandscaped lot. Priced to 2Yrs. old this beautiful4 bedroom
hallway living room with stone I sell at $42,500. Bi-level situated on quiet cul-de-
fireplace, formal dining room with sac in Hightstown. Close to schoo s
sliding glass doors to a summer H I G H T S T O W N D U T C H & shopping.’2 baths wall to wall
porch, super kitchen, panelled COLONIAL: With thoughts of carpeting and 1 ear garage.
family room, 5 or 6 bedrooms, 2- warmer weather ahead, why not $34,590.00
1/2 baths and a 2 car garage 4 greet Spring in your own home
zone inexpensive heat, and many located in one of Hightstown’s Commercial property on Route
nice features left for your sur-[prettiest sections. Living room #130 consists of three apartments
prise. Shown by appointment, w/fireplace, dining room, kitchen and a commm’cial building. 270

and enclosed porch, 3 bedrooms, feet frontage on highway. Owner
,sewing room and bath Nice yard w finance a Qualified buyer
with many shade trees.

OPEN }lOUSE
Sun. Mar. 26, 2-5 p.m.

Immediate possession on this
custom built brick and aluminum
Colonial in Lawrence

demands per-
10 rooms, 2-i/2

baths, outstanding features too
numerous to menhon with far off
views of rolling hills make this an
outstanding value. Asking $92,500.

PLUSH 3 BEDROOM RANCHER
g). 6 spacious rooms,

baths, full finished
: fireplace with

colonial mantel plush wall to wall
carpeting, h real beauty for
$32,50O.

FOUR BEDROOM RANCH-(New
listing). Lawrence Township, 
rooms, 2-I/2 baths. Strictly for the
executive that enjoys a I~autiful
:home. This home features a now
plush master bedroom suite with
an adjoining nursery. A large
’redwood and screened porch. To
seeit is to love it at $47,900.

PENNINGTON BORe- 6 room, 2-
1/2 bath colonial on 2-1/2 acres of
privacy. New heat, 2 car garage.
Asking $58,500,

3 ACRES - Ideal for horses.
topewell Township, 10 room stone
ancher.2 car garage swimming
~ool, cabana, horsebarn. $69,900,

space, FOR RENT -- Unhlrnished at-
h’active guest cottage on hu’ge

Immedlato First Occupancy couutry estate t mile from center
of Princeton near P ,torero1 Day

One bedroom style ¯ $100, One[School, Kitchen laundry, dining
hedroont and don - $200, Two[room living room and bath 4
bedrooms ¯ $210, and tho Dolnxo[ hcdrooa}s and buth upstairs, $400,
two bedroom aportme t io no per utooth, I tuned ate occupa ~cy,
with den and two baths ̄  $255, IPcrsonaland financial references,
CALL 215-943-2211, DlrectionslReply Box 189( c/o Prlncetou
from’L’rentun. South an ttuut~ I to} Packet

,, ltottta 13 ̄  continue o}1 Rt, 13 Sot t .............................
" 2.1/2 miles to MII Creak to d,/
: k]xlt, tern loft to SamplEs, SUMMEB, SUIILET Avat (hie
? ......... [ Jnne ̄  Aug, furnlsled D p eX¯ beau(trolly [boated near center of

t~i n~ ............ , . (awl $210, Ilt0.924 ox 737(tys
’lallio, garden, gurago, private " "-’

, entrance 4 I/2 i}}ilo8 north o’[
,,Prhlceton, $225 utilities loci,/. ~~-’~"[~,
"Iu(sO ’tfE’ences & sec’y l,’UltlO~hN’t’~D~l.ltLk,.,.,.. .....
: Ava{hdllOnow, Cal1921.77711or 359.]11ot](’ schoals , & sllqpp[ng,
’67~1, [t~lErEaces raquu’e(I, write llox

,: 0t2, lllghtstown, N,J,

IIOUSE ItI’:NTAL, 5 ho(h’onn)s, 
Wanted To Rent oh,s,, to l~cA E,la ~Y(:

111 fine lgast Wtndsar
alnnlh, ltaferenee8

AT"t)RNEY & WIFE a~el( 1):.{1.2,135.
nlshc(I q}t I)y no t ...................................................
huus{)~it I)t)gino ng I, SUMMI~R

. d Ildren/pets, C t / ?~1 .t~ 2,

FOR RENT . Office space in
Princeton with area for storage or
light shop work. Large park ng
area. Ca11924-5572 or 924-0125.

$60,000
H[GHTSTOWN CAPE COD! This Quality luxury living iu a 2 story
pretty and practical home offers hi-level, 4 bedroom, ultra-modem
living room, kitchen, master kitchen, 2 1/2 deluxe tile baths 2
bedroom, 2nd bedroom or dining car garage, Air conditioning
room, and full batb on first floor, combine(inn window & doors’,

Spacious panelled family roomSecond floor has 2 bedrooms plus overlooking brick terraced patio&
lots of starage area, Finished
recreation room, 1/2 bath and beautiful landscaping. Carpeting

& numerous deluxe features at

FOR RENT. about 1 000 s ft ot
space Suitable fZ-’ _,fl’ ,ur UlllCe pr
workshop. For details call hefore

:,~e dints° %co ~ ~ga’a44~: 0420. Ira-

OFFICE sPAcE FOR RENT
PRIME LOCATION

oo
NASSAU STREET

New building
2~-4t~ sq, it. units
090-1200 sq. ft, units

Avatlab!e Immediately

TIIOMPSON LAND, Realtors
105 Nassau Street
Princeton, N,J,

921-7655

SMALL OFFICE BLDG Rt. 200
Princeton Township. Approx 1000
sq ft, Largepark ng area, $250 per
nm. Ca 024-5872 or 924.0125,

OFFICE SPACE FOR ItENT

!500 sqnare feet of Office and
.storage space,

MAURICE IL IIAGEMAN CO,
23t Rogcrs Avo,
ILightstown, N, J,

! buyer for your property. Barclay
Agency,, Hightstown, N.J. 44~-
0700. Eves. 448-0356.

HAVE CUSTOMER - In im-
mediate need of small 3 bedroom
hnase in village of Lawrenceville,
Please call Eleanor Suydam at
WaRer B, Howe, Ine., ReaLtors,
Penning(an office, 757 - 3301.

i}ISCR[MINATED Against, ncnd
help finding a house/apartment?
(!ivfl Rights Commission/Leagfie
of Womnn Voters Fuir tlouslng
Office. ,t Green St,, Princeton,
wuuts to help you, Can 924-7130.
Attention selters/leasers, we need
listings,

WANTED I’O BUY: FARM IN
COUNTRY OR ON HIGHWAY: 30
to 150 acres. Prefer a large
country houso, This would be for
country honm & place to keep
animo(s, Prefer aping business
with owner only direct, Will
owner please write g~ving
description, lueation, price & trio,
no, WIll then eallyou for appt,
Albert E, Slnlth, Box 240, Mt,
llolly, N, J, 0SO00, ""me-= BORDENNASSAU II. 6 room Spt! Level

nlasterpio¢o oa npproxbna~o~y 1/2
~. Multiple Listbtg l] ’oker acre treed lot, Living room, amiag

WANTED to Bay or Trade ̄  In- ltoahor 983-0089 (’oom, kitchen, 3 Bdrnn, 2 t/~come properties o1’ apts bl EX- Wknds/Evos. 88.~.851,1 bnths, rec roon wit~ firel)laee,change for a 3 bdrm fnrn, Jnconm (loll or 401 bedroEn/, hanoi[lent,& rEtirEnlont Vh,gin Is, home, humEdh(to occupancy,, (2911 329-6303.

Hillsboro Township, 3 bedroom
Ranch eat - in kitchen¯ laundry room in basement.

$38,500 $32,000. $44,600.

3 bedroom Ranch, 1-1/2 baths, c,m,,mn oAr,,,~u~. ,,,~.~o GOLFERS DELIGltT - newo.v~ ,,.,~.~,,~,,,
’"’~ luxury Garden A artments ruralabove ground pool, Directions: 2412 Princeton Pike Halmltan Township home features .’ .... P . .¯ . ¯ atmospnere .all electric-air cone$39,950 (Rt.206)LawrenceTownship near hvmg room with fn’eplace fm’mal .. ’.. . ’., . ’ earpeteu I eeuroom & bath 2Lawrence Righ School dmmg room kitchen 2 bedrooms . . ’ ........ :

3 bedroom, 2 full baths, raised ~ ’ ’ oearooms & 1 1/2 name Ta~mgand bath. Full basement, garage.. , .... .appncauons now,fireplace, . Enclosed porch with jalousie[ ’
$39,900 windows Convenient to shopping Want a Ba ~,~ ~,~ ~ ~-, ’ , , , r or a ,,lg.~,c,uo or aand bus transportatmo $27000

4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, full ~’ " ~’ , , large restaurant with iquor

.=,U=L ......................-’"acres with a nice house and out-) " ’ ’ Me~bl~rLlo[lnSO~ern~tn ~ ~, buildings, h’rigationpond. 5700’of] 23"lcresinManala,a, Tow-sh,-

] " ’*,,; , II

,pad frontage $2 500 per acre 89 ~ ’ r .....
’p ’ ’ . p y .. , ’ ’ , t]lableacres plus farm house

................ i and barns. Located on goad hard
IJ~UINAItU VPILN 111~ sulfacTIlE MONTGOMERY AGENCY ~ ........ ’ e road, Ideal for developing,

21Ul~lN U¥Rt,206, BelleMead I~ , ¯ ¯ , Country livin in a five roo’aSpoke(St llghtsow~ NJ . !~ . . .201-359-8277 .Ao’,tn=n rancner wlm completely

,;,’~SCtl I.~#ildt}l 44il-~t:~ol buildings. Redl/ced to $25,99O,
IfOPEWELLTOWNSIIIP NASSAU II-Raleigh split level, 9 it, McNmnaru ~W$ ’t49"20221’

........ bedrooms 2-I/2 baths, basement, ~ Ileautiful brick two story home
~v~ool~e¢~u]uuho,, .o aevlles,,, open..., ,~na..,. ]study, l’ec, room, large entrance r built for family w th argo eat.In
story stone and h’an~e Colonial [ foyer, Member Multiple LLsting Service..kitchen, dLnlng room, three

[ ~fff~t: dm°a;’[n[n =o~ t’t’cl :"~t’’’e" n"" ,~V~ FRANKLIN SPLIT LEVEL, 3or4 ~ ncaromns and 1.t/2 bats A t ls
pins a lovely sun parlor with, a,u,,,,a,~¢-o~uv, bed o s s sw/~n 3 I~.dvnn,~ .n....h ’ re m,, 1.1/2 bath, be, omen(, ’ terrazo IIoor and leamr(ng An-

fi{’o~l’a~, 2"Da[l~so{?~ec()~d f}oo’r~ }li~ner~°m’ centrally uir con. I dersoa casemeal windows
$45,900,

I,ISLER Itl,h’d,TY [ 4 hodro~m cage tn Hightstown n a
BOUND tIROOK: L/2 duplex, 2[I roalnico neighborhood ah(min 
bedromns, $24,900 siding, swimmhtg pool) finishedbosomenl and fanned In yard,

SOIVIERVILIA,;: 3 or 4 hcd’oo n $32,000,
split level, Owne’ u’iil oo ISllC’]]0 acres ’,vltil harns and good
quntiflEd [,’I[A nr VA l)nyer, I$35,000 [ ntmse priood to sell at $,IO,000,

1279" llighway frontage on Route.
IIUNTERDON COUNTY: New 31138 Cammareal, has 4 rontal
bodronnt Colonhd, t ae ’a I ( ¢ 13 x J units,

$90,O00,22 ft, livlug tl()Olll, largo alnstor[
bcdrEonl, 1 !/2 huths, $38,000 | IIAItOLDF, STACKIIOUSE)
IItlNTERIION COUNTV: New 3] Itealtar

S M1~|11StrEotbedroom runeh 2 f dl balhs, fa /
~i , $38 900 | I lightstown, N,J, t)0520bas( nit lit

,149-1000
SOMI’;ItVIIJ, q: 2 ’aft y o o 2
InKh’onl(t a )U ’[ }/0 I ) () ’,
hELh’EOnt al)artillcnt, $3 ,9

SUMEItVII,IAg l I tte Iowiy
ere(tied P,~ Za(lO, toil x 2{xl R let L
hlrgo rEEU|S, I black h) pour(
hallso, I!’xcellent urea fur at-
torneys el’flee,

$70,909]
tlpnn Daily 0.9

Eli ESI,F, It, Itl4Al:l’tlli
I lflll i Iiti1,1t351i
1101 ) 71i2.69i111

Evoilings and weekein]a
J Wesley Archer Thonlas Magaln
4,16-2(17 44t~6~,t~
Asa Mowory Jack Wa ’WICk,
:!~...1~71 ...... llii0.gWl

5 liEDROOIK CUSTOM
COI,ONIAI, ̄  coltral el’ co.
tllthaiing StllkOn dell W h
fh’Eplat~u, tl)ta .E1t’¢{’a~ i e r
glirl go flllJ I160o) 0111, L I.
liroxiinUlel~’ I~ ill, re, In Flugtgwii
iireu ovoi’/aakhl~, lhn ltarltali
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Real Estate For Sale

KENDALL PARK, 4 bedroom
Colonial on woods with brook, Ix.
lot, quiet street. Living room,
dining room, family room, eat-in
kitchen, laundry area, pantry, 2-
1/2 baths, attached garage. $37,500
with conven, mtg. 201-207-2608.

CARRIBEAN - Ideal win~er
homo. 2-1/2 acre estate in
Grenada.. Spectacular view.
Furnished. Immediate oc-
cupancy. Separate servants

¯ quarters. Reasonably priced. Tel.
921-6369.

"Seven For Central JerseyI’

Class i fi’ed dvertising
Real Estate For Sale

EAST WINDSOR. Large 4 bdrm
Colonial with full basement 1 1/2
baths, attached garage. F~)rmal
living & dininl~ room, eat-in kit-
chen. Located m House Beaut ful
section on 1/2 acre. Available
5/1/72. $33,500. Call 440-4031 week-
days.

South Brunswick
DAYTON VILLAGE EAST

OPEN FOR INSPECTION
12 to 4 TUES. to FRI.
SAT. & SUN. 12 to 5
Custom Built Homes

3 Or 4 Bedrooms
1/2 Acre Lots

Real Estate For Sale

NASSAU I - Rustic 3 bedroom
Rancher with 1-1/2 baths and huge
living room overlooking lovely
patio and enclosed rear yard.
quii resiaential street near fine
scAt ll,50O.

NASSAU t - 8 room split level with
4 bedrooms, 2-i/2 baths, and lots
of closet space. Front porch
overlooks treed lawn. Rear yard is
fenced and ideal for youngsters
and summer entertaining. $34,900.

FRANKLIN CORNER ROAD "1
Will build to suit on wooded lotIabout 1-1/4 acres¯ Ready for]
construction and convenient to
Pr nceton and Trenton.

Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale

Custom built ranch in Princetor
FOR SALE BY OWNER - Brand . I Township with beautifully treed
new 1-1/2 story New England [ 3 and 4 BEDROOM BI-LEVEL- 1 lot. -- walk to SChools - ira-
colonial home on lovely 1-3/4 acre [ and 2 ear garage, living room, din. ma.culate condition - easy
wooded lot in Princeton Township. room," modern kit., ree. room (2 mamta.lnance in and out - this
Living room with fireplace famiiy baths) laundry room - all utilities home matures a 2z’ aen, large
room with beamed cathedral ]. VA - FHA financing. Available - living room with raised fireplace,
ceiling, panelled study $31 990. to $33 990. dining room, cat in kitchen, three
greenhouse, large flagstone patio,, ..... twin sized bedrooms with lots of

HICKORY ACRES - Split level 4 close .................central air conditioning, many ] bedrooms. 1 full and 2 haft ba.ths,
with wa~l~ in ~hP,r~,,,~, m~,, ,vt,.oextras. See for yourself! Asking

, t ~ ac~ rlvatu masmr dam
lg liv rm formal d n rig, --..: ::....v:.v, ......j ;7 .....

over $110 000. Call 924-7115. modern’ ’ ":’xit panelleno air conmuoncn., carpetea. Call
-.:, ¯ ~ owner for appointment 924-0711tam rm. w/l replace aep- ."

, arate living, quarters for asklng$69,500
m&her and father. Lg. lot. Many
other extras, must see to ap-

SOUTH BRUNSWICK TOWN- preeiate
SHIP. Kendall Park. St)ring is ,,, ,~ ,., .... LAWRENCE TWP Ranch, 1/i
here and summer Is ju

~r~.~u *~"~V’ acre 4 a/c bedrooms 2-1/2baths
- ...... living room dining area redwoocthe corner. Be 4 BEDROOM . SPblT LEVEL - ’ ’....... deck zoned heat screened porcf

LIV rm tortoni dining rm 20 ’ "- : l ~ "’, "’ ....... " x in parua easement
m/~rer:aceKl~) an~lan]~y ba~i

workshop ~ storage. Call 883-2138
Large ot, all mprovements.
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EA ’
) VAN BISE REALTY

ST WINDSOR RANCH - with 3 ] HOPEWELL VALLEY AREA
large bedrooms attached garage[ .... :
and full basement on I/2 acre J MARCH IN - and reel at homo in
formal living & dining room eat -’/ths unusual all brick Rancher.
in kitchen flex and laundry ~’oom. [ Situated on a arge well land-
Available 4/1/72 at $36 000. Call] lot. Entrance foyer,
443-4001 weekdays. ’ formal dining room;

ldtchen with
3 bedrooms,

screened - in rear porch,
HILLSBOROUGH room, 2 fireplaces 2 car

with black top drive-
old centrall way. $50,000.

MARCH AND COMPARE - this
one for price. A 2 story Colonial

1-1/2 baths. Well with aluminum siding situated on
lot. almost 2 wooded acres. Slate

"~

",~’~ at $43,900. entrance foyer formal dining

’E Ai]’~ Directions ~4oS’O0:d&elU~ome; Take
inspect, eve’s& weekends room, large living room, kitchen

REALTOR with breakfast area, panelled
Route One to Ridge Road, Ridge room with fireplace,

.i~’{152-588|~. ’~ Road to Dayton, follow signs to Featuring 2 full baths, ~arage, L-SH~PEDRANCHER room 2-1/2 cerara]c tile
Dayton Village. Model home, close to busline and shopping ASKING $43,000. 4 ~edrooms, 2 car
pi]one201-329-6144. N. J. MANNI $39,900. Mr. Webster defines immaculate garage. . $56,300.
REALTY, Broker, phone 201-297- BUILDER’SLOTS as"

UNUSUALLY CHARMING Don’t miss this: hivey3bedroom 2510. N.J.MANNII{EALT.Y,INC.
WEST WIN ore MARCI-IAROUND- Withusand

RANCH - Custom built by 1-1/2 story raneh for sale in mast 201-297-2518anyhme (9)Fullyimproved @$8,000. per ran,h f,,1 DkS.OR~3,Bedr°°m this fine residence l etussh, w yen what we ean build
Jacobe wthqua tyandstyeen Windsor Townshp This im- (12)Fulyimproved @$9500i~er w.],~.~"..’.’~’~’~’,.~2~/2~’~" ~.::2"’~’ for you in Haroourton farms.

mac 1 e h ’ -- - ’=: ..... - ~,-s ~,,~,z,~v ~, c,,-. uu~ ~ Ricl Jv n melled hv Large I( ts countr settin buta treed lot. 3 lovely bedrooms and [ u at ouse has been treated -- (31) Unimprovea ~m’~ mu -., ............. ._ , .... ,__^ ’ ~ Y g
w th ,. ^2 " ~w~u~ v~,~-v~v~ aayume #vv-rtqa d n ~r~) m redder on rail utes to ever thin The2 ful baths. You’ll relax bv the[ ’ tender lov ng care and has PRINCETON W’C[~r’~v ~a ~,,uw. per ._~ ’ ’ ’ ’ o , Y . Y. g...

fireside, dine n a formal at- living room, dining room k tchen minutes norih ’o( "/i,~L~-o~- ;V, (5) 2 - 3 acre - wooded @$8 000 ’:~’ a bttght ~ nd cheery price wl[ nem the mid $50’s tins
mosphere, entertain n theprivate family room w th fireplace &2-1/2 exclusive area of"’Hi]~ ~-;~ EAST AMWELL FOX HUNT $12 580 per roo~ ay t edrooms, should.g ~t you marching.
back yard off the screened in baths. Beautifully landscaped ot Townshin t~eautiful ~-li ~’~’~ COUNTRY Charming old ’ " pan!lled ’emily reel
patio. There’s a perfect u ira-rood I with patio ready to occupy July with lot~’ el -riw~-’Vl ?) ’~’~’,~ Colonial bank house with 7 acres. COMMERCIAL LOCATIONS

~ doo~ s th~ t open on to a slate MARCH UP - .to oUr office and let
kitchen and closets galore. It is ] Ist. wooded lot on c~l d~’~’ 1:7~ji’’~:,’~ 10 rooms plus sun room and 40’ eRe: ssed by trees, g ar~ ge~ p us teu you apoRt what we are
just what you’ve been ooktng for I Price $41,500. I children 3-4 lar~l~’~dr~" I screened porch. Large dining I Sites avaitable for sexy ce station, PRINCETON JUNCTION. sale bril k f ’ant, ann uhy going to 90 In PennviewH)gbts. 
and the price $37,500. modern eli n k ~henwi’th-GE’ room, 4 bedrooms, living room food store etc Hi-way frontage, hy owner 1 year old Colonial in [ corn itlon ~d. . most des!reable area an:aeent to
.............. t . . t[$i0tNTiAt [refrigerator( dishwasher built-in w!!i~eep]ace’ cedar pa~}elIed .den Call for ftlrther information. I development of executive homes. ]See and Buy at $4,1,900.

[ s~erncntiinngton.2 ~oOr~ ~o~oOerl co~l~

rlr~.~,hlrl~l~ 1111~ " very at- I ~ ’ e~t*.e~le,~a I ovon Larpo living rnam’ A~;~ I W/t p ace, ~ lUll nares, z naii [ Well landscaped 3/4 acre wooded ) ~ ,. a . .
tractive tobacco stained cedar [ ~ ."..~’~.,:;’::’.~* [ room walk?wail ~m:oe((n’~"’~’’:"-~ I baths, wide pine flooring, slate INDUSTRIAL [ lot. Walk to train and school, 4 [ (-’[L. 74r~/~o,.r, r~.~enc. I entrance fo~’er, l!viqg room with
shake 4 bedroom Colontal in East / ~ ¯~.uu~,a,~t

]to aitic ’laundr-V’~-~°~,~i’~lr° °f’Greathugcbarnwith4b°x {bedrooms 2-1/2 baths larael"" ..... 2" ...... y :y Inreplace, mrmal airing room,
Windsor. 21’ living room, banquet ~[/,~’,.~E~’ = Mavtau v)asher an~ dr~’er ’-~’l~ stalls, 30 x 50 pool, 2 car stone 3 Industrial parcels with raiiroad living room dining room ’eat -’i’n I ..... ; ...... raisers I !emily room. kitchen with, break-

...... ~ ra e ,-~,,,-,~ ,.~,e last area launnry room stony zszeddiningroom beautifuluRra- - ~ - -=-" ~. roo~ ]cads to 1 .... "r’~.o~.. ga g fruit& shade trees and siding. Call for addtional in-lktehen paneled famly room ..,. : ~. : ._ , . ;, .. , ’:
modern kitchen wth white ash I A ~ ~. Inatio 2car-a-a-y’~’-:~,’~P-~:~-~ ] stocked stream. Abeautifulplace, i fol’m’ation [with’ fireplace, 2 car ~arage, I ~tuonn~asione.ve., I~/Z ceramic tile ~atllS, ~

r ~ - s~ ~,, vv, 1 Somemlle N J oenrooms 2car garage rr con atcabinets. There’s a brick fireplace ] ]~~ ]lnelucled A~ail.nhl’o .t,~’~o ’~’,"~ ]you’ eve it. $89,900. Call (201) ’ ~ central air conditioning ani~ more. { " ’ ¯ ̄ I ...... ’ ..... ".
........ 7 2 .x)’~ uvu omer UolonlalS we areinfam yroom an n-groundpool/ ~llx’-J..--~’~ eARls only Ca 20135’9 5915" 82-750after6pm &weekends SELLING Askng $57500 By appontment (201)722-8181 . , " , ....

and stockade ,$encing and much ) "~ I ~ : "’ -" )~4~300 ’~’ " " ’ .......... only. Call 7~-~’180. I /planmng to Dram range in price
more Eas vshown ~47000 I " I I I~NCS~"--.I ~ ..... [n.Vl~a I [from $58900 to $67900 plus a¯ " ’ " ’ ’ I [] IL’:V’~S$~i’attall I ................. " large’4 bedroom Rancher priced
ItOUSE OF ALL SEASONS [ [] ][MA[~b,_~rl/’tll~| [ -- ’LEASING ~ / -- /at $62,900. Don’t wait to see us

", ................. YARDVILLE CAPE COD becauseit s latel than ou thinkWnter with scenic beaut~ and I [ [] I "u’’¢2£.-~=’’~ ~l ) I WEo ............. " ’ ’ Y ’ot wu~a~tt - eor sale b nmminum siding air conskating on the ake w iI excite the ]Ii I~[ALI"0R$ ~ | t AWRENCE Tt)WNSI[tP HORSEFARM Call the peep e who know the area _. n ....... Y[ ..... ’~ - " ’ " .................. , t m t .... "~" s ¯ ’ ’ _ .~ ow er ayr Olnlouroenroomair- nn. onng ultra-moaern Kitchen lVtA~ri ’tO - mis rennington
~l~itsZ~eta~Yb°~lmene~o°Wene~h°f I [ [] ~: ~ -- ~" CAI’E COD

Located ............. I nest. Conditioned’Colonial situated on a]large ~’anelled living room’ Colonial situated ena 130’ x 400’
1/2 d,n~tf,1 h~,~ ~ w~z [i @’--’~’~ .... t. ....

in me roJnngnms, ol~nelBUYiNG ̄  SELLING * LEASING

very nicehalfacrehitin Jefferson modern bath completely finishe~ superbly landscaped lot w th
a,:_oini~.¢i.... ~,e~,:h .xce,,.e,n~,y Ill om Large bwin.lg room, m. oaern ~u[~t~ country ot ~unt.eraonI

’ Park.Spacious formal living room basement w~th built-in bar 4 mature shade and ptne trees. This
~aPnPelledfaml~oo’mw th~loalr~o~ " *- 448"0600 ~tltwennsetn rsOa,m, ~WO pc~rooms ??:ntY~0r~rOx~matel~ ~m}nut~l~l AMRON

and dining room panelled family/bedrooms fenced yard. Must’see house has warmth charm fine
~eilin~ firenl~c- ~vm,lnol:¢ ~ha

v , , a . upsta rs, twoj)nlsnen ...... . . .enroo /
"E ........ room, large lovely kitchen with] to appreciate Only $27 00o Call craftsmanship-and i’s designed for

=,. r ~ ~,: ........... 231 RO~ERS AVENUE oeurooms can easily aa a more aouse ma~ neeas .restoring pms] ,._ 7-~" ,t,~.. ,:.,,,r. seperate diningarea-2-1/2 baths |Mine L. Smitl~ Realtors’ 888-1110~racious living. Entrance foyer
reeTorea~°tnSnat~eahle°~e~ukmdnnerHIGHTtTOWN N~W JERSEY ,living area. anq, barn.. Full a moaern twenty nox.sta.llhorse][ A [ ............. large basement and two carl ’ ’ t"ormaldiningroom largelaundry

j ~, ey . uasement neavu lnsu area earn ann an diner type Darn r,~E ~,~, ar ~ " ’
she e 1 , . . , . . . , . age. Many. other Interesting room 3bedrooms 1-1/2baths, fullp d Sy van.. pool., and ,pal:: SALES REPRESENTATIVES stlonglyconstructe~,stormsan~ ch.cken houses, cow.shed and L~ ] MAPLESTREAMDP, IVE ~eatures. AvadableforsummororJ ~ basement wth rarely room andInanent gas gnu pauo ano tall . .. screens, barge mt mnuseanea anu orcnarn on approximately twenty I ! ~ I EAST WlNDSOP, TWP fall occupant,, Principals onl- ~ e ̄  ,....~lUh,.,.,,.~ built in bar screened fla,~stonetrees¯ Don’t miss (his opportunity Anita Erson ,148-08~tfenced Walk to schools shonningacres / IIIIm~ I NEu, ,ERtEv " ,-1 n ...... a. v ~" / n Vi~l II,~I~INIIIN I " ’ .

Located on wooded half ROle’ ’ ’p ’ ’" ’ cE
.~ " ’g ’ g .’ ’oplace, fam y the 1st

floor 3 addit oRal
^Hie" fen ..... ’ ~0 000. Call (201) 297-2802. [ ] ~~ room Colonial Ranch on 1/3 acre, room with fireplace and wet her, bedrooms

on 2nd floor 2 1/2t, cen-nt nacayaru with
" ’ ~

~ ~ml[~
wooned and landscaped lot. 2 car master bedroom with fixeR]ace 5, eeram c tile baths and prey s on

stream, garden shed, gazebo. Less ....... g ,~yym~ ga age basement 2 fu I baths, sta 1 barn w th tac room’1 acre o~,!an a mne to commuting ~l’aln,
RANCH - on 2 ~ .... w ..... ,~/ ce Ira’ a/e el ~nd many fenced do~ run .n .. 19 t.n,,, lor another full bath, 2 car

KA~ldfl~lml~lli~ ~’ uus new seconuary senool,

EXECUTIVE HOMES ~,~A .... ;’..’i’~’~Ydd~"I3(~’LOVELY CAPE COD of the finest nents il{- fen~oa.~oo c~b2..’la~; ...... a~ garage. $71,900.
com nun ty tennis courts June Prineeton Township ~y,~o,,,~ , 3he ont.!t, ,u~, stown featurine living ,,~.~:,,- ................. , .......

’ , ua~emen~ ~ car garage wire work n’ in~ -pore 3 ~edrooms "’~ "~" °’ ~.o oouoccupancy. $42,250. Pr nc pas pit. Call 201 - 446 - 6382.
~hs~ .... ’ ’ BUY LAND:TREY DON’Ton y call 799-0581 for appointment. Immediate Occupancy

BIG NEW COLONIAL - on wooded MAKE IT ANYMORE
Like new 9 room Colonial. 4 CLOSE TO .PRINCETON AND
bodroom, 2-1/2 baths, central air- BUSLINE. New 7 room RanchJUST LISTED A lovely rancher in ~,.o, .~. 69 x 100, Ewing Twp., industrial
cooditioning. Approximately 1-3/4 Fireplace, central air conditioning Hightstown which includes FOR SALE BY .OWNER - Prtn- ,~,,",~.’~’ ’,"~’’ ~. $9000
acre lot 2 fullbaths, 2 car garage, full dry modern kitchen, dining room, ceton Junction. 6 beuroom 1 year s-stem aresome of’:~L~’ ’~?:’"’

TWIN RIVERS, TOWNHOUSE. 3 ’ $87,000. basement. Sewer, water, 1 acre large v ng room, 3 bed’ooms, 3 old Colonial, corner wooded lot, I ~al-~_ thi¢_, h..o- ~eexirasIna~lxcepdona, 60 x 180, Pennington Bore,lot, Asking $52,900. cargarageona229acrelot, walk to tran and school mitl voC. 2,~2~=’~"~ ~9.~" ~ residential.
BRm endunit.Quad I appliances, Also, 11 room Colonial. 6 ’ , . . ,,,~ ~ ,~ o~ .... - ...... e ,o,$35,000 $60 s. For more lnformatlen call I.. -- : ~. - ~ $760O~ust norm el vrmcetoncarpeting, air/c, extras, $34,500. bedrooms,:3-1/2 baths central air- ALSO, under construction. Ranch 799-2167. Principals only. ¯ .
Prin. only. 609-443-1498. cond t oning. 2 p us ucre ot

. a,~,x ~r~w t.uuumah - un ¯ . ’ ’
$33,500.

$t35,000. $54,900. VERY ATTRACTIVE 4 bedroom
" I NE .................... / 188 x 356 Hopewell Twp.

rancher on 3/4 acre lot m E -- o ....... / residential,
.... ’ pr tesslonany lanescapeu 1/2/ 10500

’~U~[~

PLUS, addithinal 7,ots. Wil’ build Wionds°v~ihIfnC~Upf:Se?,~argael ~l]v]ng
I~e~s O~fuerS tra4 bmed~eoom~¢it:t~l/n21’ $ ’

FOUR BEDROOM plus plenty of Realtor to suit or will sell 1 & 1-1/2 acre room lovely modern kitchen with LOVELY SUNNY Split Level for I ., v . ." ...... ~ t6.3 acres Hopewell Twp.,’ ¯ . . w m amry anu enjoining launary ’ laextra room in quaint Allentown. N.J. MANNI I{EALTY, INC. lots from $16 000 to $18,500. Open beams, 4 bedrooms, extra large sale by owner m quiet residential P~ ~ . . . o. resident" I ’
Community water and sewers. Cal1201-297-2516 Anytime for nspcetion, Sat, & Sun,, 1 to 5. den 21/2baths loadsofstorage area, Lawrence Twp 4 bdrms I al~u° r;~°emm’ ~ur~la!" anu !ire $37,500’ ’ ’ ’ ’ ¯ ’ I rm syst ins central air extraRealty Co, Ine, Formal dining room ]argo living $42500 anelled den porch Beautifully , . , .’ ’ Istere°andIVJacksheatlampsm, es wooded Eastroom with wall to wall carpetiog. ~andseaped. $37 900 Call 452-4744,., ’. . Almost 2 acr , ,MAIIVIN W.DURLANU, Broker Large eat in kitchen. Panelled r ’ oamrooms, pourer concreteONLY7 MONTHS OLD 2 stoylor882-2837, f.,.n~)~.~ ,. ~ ...... Amwel Twp resdential. ’
family room. Double master

N.J, MANNIIIEALTY, INC, ’ , .~..~.~,~- ~ ~.~u~,~ a ur
Cranbury Lawrence bedroom. Garage. You won’t HOPEWELL- 3 ATTRACTIVE 201-297-2516anytime colonial., m. better than. new con- uaacmem~" ........- a,’ ann" u to" a valuoY

$12,500
dRion This lovely residence has[ . .. Ip ., ,

395-1434 896-1122 believe so much home for this low STORES with stone front (total ’ . too goou to pass up oust usted at rewall to wall carnetln, throu~hout I - - . .......... ’ . , APPROXIMATELY 8 ac s
prce Cal today 3,000 sq. ft plus heated IOpen Smldays I to 6 p,m. ’ basement) 2 large 2nd floor apts VERY ROOMY - 4 bedroom house Features include~ en~’rancc ~oyer’,] you~’°l’°°°’to thisY°n t let someone neat Pennington Borough residential.

lfolidays and Eves, $37 500, aptablo for ret:dl or office use uva/lab]ein Riverside.- Near lake large living room, formal dining 170 .......... " $48,000.
room modcru kitchen, large don o C’lltt;A

’ luud income producer, - dead cod street -’woods - wild a bail’rooms 2 1/2 b’ ths own&]AUTflENTICCOLONIAL BRICK 2 STORY ON THE BUS ~ I
Rosen, aryGudebski 587-4902 TWELVE ROOMS PLUS. ~)oc- lowers - rock gardens - streum ........ ,’),oin. tr’ nsfe"ed Immediatel ,IACItES LINE - Business zoning gives an ||l III U|~ ’
David Durland 7~-01,23 tor’s office in excellent area ell I,OMBAItDD ItI.LM,TDItS snccd play area. large secluded ~osse~ssio’~ ’ $43 9OO bnaginativa buyer good reason to WliR I!111~1~ }

Trenton, nero’ hospitals, Brick and 688-1480 atio- owner ntoving and anxious ’ ’ Circular drivewa consider this well built 2 bedroom
II[A|.~YCAPE COD - Aluminum siding, ahimint m. You’ll love the ex-

sell. Call 921 ̄ 7228 evenings or
SPARKLING BRICK RANCHER[ raclous hon,e, Livingroomwitl, fireplace,

Living room, dining roon~ or 4fh ccllentcharm,encountercd with a[
contact your looul broker, Asking formal dining room, semi -

bedroom, fu)] basement (finished $82,000, modern kitchen with many Realtor
cabinets and the beautifully Pennington, N.J,
landscaped lot, Offered lit $38,000,

ht’g ur, open stah’wuy,
rec room ) 3 bedrooms, Lovely fireI

crystal chandeliers, [inil
matnre blndscapiog, fenced yard. lavi~ tl’peted i nd t ’aped. 2- ’rll ,] ,’ RSTTSII" t, 1t83.2110 or 737-361fioatdn kitchen uumy extras, 1/2 t 2onve flentlauuury just o ’ ’ ,’ t ,’0 ’ MID 50’s - 10 rain, Princeton Jet
love y neig Ihol’llood, $32,(100,off nlolieru kitchen llus encloselll .... P/l Stutina 4 yr old Cnstoal Built $41 PRINCETON JUNCI’ION BI . Eves,& weekends737.1657

patio and 2nd floor, balco[,y, Don’t] l,ncltc o~ ow ’ f’c ’el this honte on I acre Woolled lot, 5 LEVEL - On a tree shaded 3/4
RANCIIEIt -3 hedroonts living hesitatotosoetfisnc~utlt bane. most ~trac rob-eve isiust 15 uversized bdrms, Living rooln

~lt ~
acrelot, 4bedrooms f:unilyroom

room, llbdng roonl, kitchen bath Colt now, rob)urns from Pl: I~cetot with full wall stone fireplace, ~ withwoodburning brick fireplace,
l:oruull diuiag rm oat-iu kitchen

~

modern kitchen, early Ol:cupancy IFYOUWANTANDfull boselneat, *ill plaster waifs, University in llillsboro ’rowilshi
fluufly rot w/bar, 2.1/2 all TtlE COLONIAL offered by h’ansforrod owuer, Seo CAN AI~FOIIDTHE BESTsolidcenstructluu. $33,8OO, $.ii,900 This homo offers 3
ceramic huths, 4 ZlnlO not water LOVER. this soon at $45,500. A..ll brick Califo(nia rancher high

CAPE Ct)D-~rooms 5 bedrooms SltVEN YEARS YOUN(/
let rooms, ,lih uafhllshell,

basabosrd (old hour basoatent Aaking $5~,9OO KENDALL PARK COLONIAL. 3aaOVeproportyhlrgeoxtondshOay aftolldallow water,wator
3 foil Ilati,s, central air con. kept ’ ko new ’L’ounessee ear glu’ago, largo screened porch

I I ) )ditioatng, living room, diah, gl front split lev’~l, 2 enr g w/gas barbecue, Mony ~ ua- ~ ADOBABLE bedrooms, ~ barbs, big garage, mar~. Situated on a ~u!ot limited
i’oon,, lamily room and kitchen, Itvi ,u "roonl ont ’t ,cn mentinnod extras, Csll now, 4,t6. 2 8TUllY COLONIAl, nany e x!ra.s Inchtded In ttiis access street la a socmne~ 8ettln
{e ,eedto ....$i7000 , I n I CU ate llome, (/wrier nxlOtlS hi Bordoatown ’rowas’ . , , forma~ dluhlg ruou,, big , .~o, ~’ria*a~s oaly, I 799.0(r)03 c,,u,,nllng2 story --ln,peecablo tamovo to nowly lurehased borne-’t .............. I kitchen, f8mily room,.tu~ IdCu.ur.ah-,~acuro0ms I bedroom plus u beau l,’Oit SA~ l,~ tlY tlU~NlO’) Oo- taste redecorated fea[uring ’l so see this now at $38,1)08,

room ,lining rolan, kRchon. I i’Irop llce and b,dl{ In bar, Wilh UilSl utility 3 bed ’aa i thu,ch
PENNINGTON COLONIAL:I/,bat,s) lar~ hl in111y r::~1,-i~o~ [ ~l~Ll’~y...~.)~:..,....,~,Kl[el,ol2 car attaolied gtn’ago basel,lent c osoll ilatla ovorlla)ks wt now unt er construct on. It Now, hu’go, ct sto II built, Excc, roou,, ftra ilaca, air conditioned, ~ I uorage CorpethlU walking

fully carpeled central ah’,l yard IItschuarll hot water Iocutoll in one trofflc llattarn, , llltn,s, ’~ l/~ ca’ garage, lovely lot. Caraeglo[[lsta,c~, to tow)) an~l’t~ehools,elet(h’ic ¢lnaa uh’ syslem inrgo h ~ ’a ’~ ~ ~ ~ n l s ’net ’|’owIt,’ b,qths, Sfl0’s, Call btdldor, 6OO-737.
haKearoa, Close tO everythh, gyot / Askhlg $30,fioolut, rellucetlto $38,9tl0, Ss~ty 0i’ ~ ~ ~ l’el ," Youif-

tt w 2i164.
. n,,.- v .,,. r~,,~, .. . .I evo,y inch nf rigs bin utiful I1 I, rlvato, $69,500 fhqn, NO ]
,,, -,’,. ...... ,,~,~,.,, . w()oqoul Ct I Iow, itEAI/rOilS 4s’V’~7,l,l / o1,1.~$4J ]
aoltlng, ,I bedraoals, ~ 1/2 bat}Is, I

~ ...... [ ~.lr R~A~p~
living rnam wRh firoj)mce dhnng - ="-’=-- - - I IIIGIrrSTOWN ¯ ht,lovol homu [

t~t~.mu~
’J08,43,11,roonl Cl, uatry Idtcnull, illuaury, ] .- ~_ - ~ I I)RN TWP |qt ,7 ’TY I R)t)K; lncalod tin ePl.do,sac, ,I ball ’aoi ,i ’eo~ wp!l/wall cu Toting cenlrt ........................ mawr-- $,10,5o0, TWllSlury costnnlln t Cu II d, 8 full buths, Eat.hi kltdloll, Iv ng,on’ Ill lalseu]ol l) ] ~sr garogo I ~mmamt ~ i ~-- ~ ~81,5’t8,8668

Movo.I]caldltlul, "$,|8,1)0o, Aul[¢lll’~el i 1~ ._ J ~acrewolalcd iLLlrl4oliviag ’m tllpiag roc, ran I oX ’,a W ll.to

B~L w/lh’cpl ICa,t~ll|tly, llhilng |’ill eat" - W011 ClU’POthlg, Profess[el l!l
II ill~lgl~

LE/~.~DE bvkRchen, ]a dry uw¢,r rl lateran’, NIndy hulds~apou,

:’~’~ii~!~’!:’!’~l l

~.~.~ ~(~ "’~ ~t~’~ gsragebs,ea,nplW/flrepla°o*94|l[ fl.,Is~rooiL}d, f,|llo,lS ,ste’ ~’at.l[c po,*~h ba th[~, ]g f[ ,gs|uua ’bl ,’n, [uH ~]’ ,,$[I’I’808’ {’° ]l b°twnap ~ PM "~} ~)M’8.84,,

M~al0aal~r~*al, no, t0(*,rrelvlllUaalavll) MsathUUlldh)|NJ,t 0 owner 92,1,1511’1,

Cull Oltylllno ~gl.3~8.{ilOl

(:all ,is at

I D CASTLE IIOWARD COURT 4 IIAMIL’r01~ T(IWNSIllPI,:ves,,;~o1.3o9.,111"/5

bedroom honlo, $87,500, 0¢. alrg9 ~l|lglo inudora |Ol]~a
cupaaoy Sollt, l, No broker plesso,
Cg]l 1~244,187, :om p~olely rynovat!ld, llull~., i(i 

n~ or,~ kltc ~o form81 taiung I
’ooi)i, 3 largo bollroon~,~lldIIOUSE I,’Olt 8AI,E IPrlncoto TWIN RIVERS Igxcol 3 bd’m
lil’amit~ bat]), full bas~nt,Twp, C!oso to st,,hoo s, ~ n I1 I tl T0wphotltto all ~xtrn~, out~tandhlli All ¢2166siflod oroo eadoa I~lan¢lll~ ’hvallablo to tl~ltlllfl6,1

SWtl]|UUlg, ’t hdr 18, vhlg rltl Quad If Ioootio 4411. 711 ores, lu’o 808 tn, loss ~l)mqlh~d. livers,
doll i[lllill~rl I.Iltt,,, kitcl el 1.1/3 wkad, [)1’ n¢ll)als Oll 
boths, $,18500, No h ’l kprs ( Lla,i 

IlllLI(’E (IAGI, INt’. (I~8,~ ave~ Itool EstatoAgol|t,y
3911.024 t
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Real Estate for Sale

CRANBURY TWO FAMILY -
excellent 2 famit~ home Lower
level’has large hying room with
fireplace formal diBing. 2 BEAGLE female13 mos aIIshots,
hedrooms, 1 full bath, kitchen, and housebroken. AKC. $35. Ca (201)
fuBbaseBmnt, Upper level has eat 722-6905.
¯ in kitchen, living room, dining
roomgl bedroom and bath, Large
lot with nice shade trees and 2 ear
detached garagd. Realistically
priced RIDING INSTRUCTION

$34,500 BOARDING
TWIN RIVERS - quiet and lovely
lake front townhouse in Twin Openingsoon .... CANTERBURY
Rivers. This excellent 2 bedroom
townhouse features modern eat in Will offer Group, Private, English
kitchen, formal dining, large snd western instruction for
Iiviog room 2 bedrooms, bath and children and adults, Indoor riding
a half, and a full basement¯ Such arena within l0 min. of Trenton k
outstanding extras as a lovely Princeton. School inquiries
patio with a gas grill. Special welcome.
carpeting all drapes and all ap-
pliances, For more information J Also Boarding $75 per rap. Please
call Richardson Realty, trail after 7pro, Mr. Richarl

HANDSOME RANCH - excellent 6Ii Winters (609) 466~2733.
year old ranch home on lovely I/2
acre site in East W ndsor
Township featares include en-
trance foyer Jiving room with VW ’56 BUG - Good condition. New
Cathedral ceiling, dining room, I brakes and battery, $750. Call 452-
modern eat in kitchen, 3~8906 after 7 p.m.
bedrooms, 1 112 baths, full I "
basement 2 car attached garage, I
central air ’& much more, A I
quality bGy at $36,500,

HANDSOME HOME-top notch
home on a well manicured and

~artially wooded let in the
rooktree seetion of East Windsor

Township. Features include 22 ft.
living room, formal dining, bright
modern eat in kitchen, 27 ft
~anelled family room, 5
edrooms, laundry room, 2-1/2

baths, large storage area and 2
cor garage. Excellent 4 year old
home also features central air,
carpet self cleaning range, dish-
washer, patio and much more -
walking distance from the
Elementary school and the swim
club.

$43,900.
TWIN RIVERS - to~nhouses
available, we presently have one 2
bedroom, one 3 bedroom, and one
4 bedroom townhouse in
desirable Twin Rivers location:
All quality homes with nice ox-
h’as. For more information call
Richardson Realty.

CUSTOM COLONIAL - quality
built large and lovely Colonial
located in suburban Washington
Township. Features include extra
large carpeted living room for-
mal dining bright modern eat-in
kitchen, 21ft. panelled family
room, 4 bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, full
basement, & 2 car garage. Such
quality extras as 2 zone baseboard
hot water heat, large foyer,
dressing room off the master
bedroom, laundry room, quality
carpet & best of woodwork. All
this plus aluminom siding on this
3-I/2 year old home for

$48,900

I¢ICIIARDSONREALTORS
Bt. 130 Just North of
The Old Yorke Inn

448-5000

E. WiBdsor Township HightstowB

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP - Near
Rider College. Our home would
have sold for $47,000. but now
owncrs will replace some tiles in
OBO of 2.112 barbs, will redecm’ate
two of five bedrooms will sand or
carpet large living room floor, so
Ollr spacious centrany air con-
ditioned house attractively
situated with lapgo yard will sell
for $42,000, Prineipah only, 896-
0615,

CaONTEMPORARY- 4 bdrm 2-1/2th, family rm, fireplace, living-
dining comb, aunG,y rm,
screeBcd porch, pictt re w ndows
BII Gcross the rear over ook lit
large lot with tall trees and e ’eol~
,t30 TerhuBe, Priacetoo, $(16,000,
924.9109 for appointment, No’
hrokera pleRse,

Too Late To Classify

1966 AUSTIN I IEALY - 20()0 - Good
shape, Michelin X tirea, Call 4411-
5526,

TOWNStlIP OF I’IilNCE’rON

AI)MIN1S’rlIATIVI*; ASSISTANT:
ltesponslblo staff nss st t
IIOsi[lon iotl o At lin strator hi t II
|[Italics 0f tht~ m aBago ~le It f%llIO,
lion III local g0vormll0 It,
!(l!oFloth~o Bf ot’fkr~ iirnctlcos
]lOlp/Ut, {’4nat lie nil e to w ’k
lUttOl)onunntly, I’.royloqlt ,gX.
porlOllCit 118 au,liillllSlratlVO
tlHs!~ltl!l!i ur..,l)xeetltlVn #eel’otary
tloairaDlg9 ltlOlilta SO lit ’Oltil l n
lnld sah, iry tloslrod !o J, It, NI ih
Towusnlll lhiU lh’nletlinli New
Jt~ritoy, 011,~,10, fir call tl0tl.ll~N.~?,19
ior iniorviow, AN EQUAh tiP.i I ) ,1~i OIl’l UNI’rV 10MI l,tPi ~llt,

Too Late To Classify Too Late To Classify

CABINET MAKER SmalIIDINING ROOM - American ofolmtom uhnn hondo .vr~t~,.ian.arl Martinsville, 8 pes. $90. Call 201-
cabine"i -makel"-an~d a"p’ffren’iice’: 359.4342,
Work interesting and diversified,
Excellent opportunity for right
men. Small pleasant shop. Call SECRETARY: Non profit
609-465-0787. organization. Requires alert in-

dividual with good steno skills.
Princeton area. Own tran-
sportation necessary. Excellent
benefits. 35 hr. work week. Im-
mediate. Call Mrs. Repose. 924-
4124.

QUEEN SIZE MATTRESS -
spring and frame, Serta Perfect
Sleeper. Brand new, real bargain.
Call 448-2303.

1968 MERCEDES 250S
automatic, new engine under nes
car warraoty, exceqlent condition
$3600. Call 862-2836 or 452-4744.

TUTORING - by Reading
specialist. Harriet Robbins, 609.
4484561.

HELP WANTED . Dental
Assistant. Full or pt. time. Exp.
prof. but not nee. New Medical
Bldg. Hightstown. Start im-
mediately. Phone 443-1112.

SU B-LET--Rightstown, 1
bedroom $165, a month avail.
May 1st, Lease expires 10-31-73.
Call between 9-5. 452-2000 x-310.

FREE USE - of 30 acres tillable i
land in exchange for cover crop¯ i
448-1808 aft. 5 PM.

PART-TIME - business for sale.
Art Gallery & frame shop. Call
446-4579 for further details,

t2xt6 Aeritan olive green rGg, $45.
Kenmore ironer $25. Call 448-4579.

TWO LIVELY PEKINESE
PUPPIES - red female back
male, 8 weeks, AKC, sAc’is, Call
924-0770.

GAS RANGE - aft’ with many.
extras, $45. Aluminum prom, sail
and oars, $100. Call 683-6945.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
DIRECTOR-Experienced ad-
ministratar, College dogree, i
Ability to deal with the public. Call I
Princeton YWCA, 924-4825, ext, 23,

t0119 CADILLAC - Coup do Vi e,
beige, AM/FM stereo, air rend, 6
way seat, door locks, powe’
wiBdows, A real sharp car Spec al
price BOW, Call 201-297-5900 ask for
Bernie,

FOR SALE . One Vo kswagon
eGgino |oft over frGm provions
leBanls, Phono 021-6421,

SAI, E. is nil Bvorydayl ay event at
CENI’ER BUSINESS
MACIIINES, Prhleoton Shopp. I g
Ceuter, TYPEWIIITt,]I{S: Bloc.
hqc, nlanual, portllblo. ()fflce
nlodoIs, now, reeondRianed,
ADDEIIS CALCUI ATOItS,
CIII~CKWIIITEIIS, Nalno brat ( S,
Itentnls, Itellalrs, ’L’cade.ins, ti2,1.
2243.

190ll PDNTIAC I:IREIIIIII) ¯ gnlIItblack iliterlor, 3111 OBg 10 g0Otl
¢onilttlon, $ 2 )0, Cil 201.721-g3tl2,

:~ CONTINll]NTAI~ ’ruIIIgLI.~SS M.

S tiros nlilUllted, fi li~. t4/IP~l i ud 2
l:troshlna Towli & Country
lulmless tiros InOUlitod, 11,50 ̄ 111,
Soil it 114 W yll0 St,, IIIgl a t
Pil ’ll it or II II,ni,

RECEPTIONIST WANTED -
Doctors office, Princeton full
time. Reply Box #1943, % Prin-
ceton Packet.

SWIMMING POOL - 8 months old
Medallion, 21’ x 4’ with Briner 0’ x
8’ enclosed, carpeted deck and
ladder, Thru-wall f trat on with
oversized fitter. Includes vinyl
cover and vacuum. $550. or best
offer. Call 896-9347.

WANTED: Dependable cleaning
woman, Own transportation, for
house near Millstone. References,
Call (201) 359-5851 before 4 p.m.

SPRING IS COMING
Beeline Fashions is announcing its
Spring 1972 line. You may qualify
if you like clothes, have 2 - 3 eves¯,
a car and phone. Earn $50 - $75
weekly, free wardrobe, also op-
portunity for rapid promotion.
Call (201) 626-2099, (201) 254-5943,
(261) 521-2693.

Public Notices

PUnLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS UEI1EBY GIVEN that sealed

bids for Goute 287 and 95 from Route U,$, 206
in Bedmins er Township o New Jersey
Turnpike, sign panel replacement and
breakaway modifications in the Towns or
Townsh ps of Bedminster, Bridgewater,
Franklin Somerville, Piseetawa,y South
Plainfield, Edison and Metuehen and
S~merset and Middlesex Counties Federal
Pro cct Numbers FI.287-1(39)0, FI-95-5(i4194, 
1-287-1(36)0 and 1-95-9(15)34, will he received 
hy the Commissioner of Trans, portaaon of the
State of New Jersey on THURSDAY March
a% 1979 at tg:~ a,m. prevallins time. The I
readin of acceptable bids will take place
im me~tatelytherea fief. Bids will ~ accepted I
only front bidders classified in accordance
with R.S.17:7.35A et seo, Tim right is reserved I
to reject any or all bids,

Proposal guarantee and other htddinttl
requirements are stated in the standard ann
supplementary s eeifieations for the project,
Plans and specifications, proposal, contractIand bond forms may be inspected or obtained
at the Bureau of Contract AdministrationDepartment of Trees rtatlon Buildin , 1095Porhway A .......~eoo6n, New ~ .....IdurtnLg office hours. Copies lhereof will be
furnished upon aj2plication and the payment
of standard fees.lne entire work of Con tact 1
and Contract 2, or of Contract 3 shall be
completed within 150 working days after

Proposals issued for the protects wdl be for:
ax~’ard.

Contract 1Sign Fahrica ion and furnishing sign panels
for instal alien Contrae 9
aemoval and erection of sign panels

Contract3
Furnishing, removal and erection of signpanels

Estimated quantities of (lle principal Items
of work are:

3,9441S.F.
OVHD (GO) Sign Panels, Remove and Erect
Structures

1,706 S.P,
OVHD (GO) Sign Panels. Remove and Erect
Structures

1,922 S,F.
GA Sign Panels. Remove an~ Erect

15,733 S,F,Purnish Sign Panels
7.441 S.F,GA Signs, Remove, Make Brealmway and

Erect
2 143 L.F.

Bemove Guard Rai
NEW JERSEY DEPARTMENT

OF TRANSPORTATION
MN: 3-9-72 3T
FEEl $35.64

rUnLIC NOTICE

NOTICE IS IIEIIEBY GIVEN that sealed
bids for tile construction of SOUth Main Slree
from noyce’s Brook Sin, 26 ~ 75 to ap-
proxhnutely Io6 feet south of Sehmtdt Streel
at Sta. 62 t-OS and the widenhls of a hridge, In
the Borough of Manville Somerse Couay,
ederal Aid Secondary Project Number SU-

11717i, will he received in t m Department of
Transportation euildlng, 1035 Parkway,
Avenue, ’n’enton, New Jersey on TUURSDAY
Aprll V3, 19;’2 at I~’% ram. prevailing lime.
’lhe reading ut’acce ) ah e h ds w take p acehome( ate y Iberea fter, BLds wall be accepted
only from hiddors class flee In aeeor a ce
with It s.’~7:7.;n t el t~q, ’l’l e rtaht s re~ved
to reject lilly or all his,

l~i’Ollosal (iaarauteo and olher h dding
ri,quirements are stutcd e S lindard tdSo ~pleulealary spec ca uR~ for the pro oct,
Plans and specifiw io s, pro msai, emdr ut
alid hnlld fur s I lily I 0 I spec ed o, ob a ned
al the lltqroliu nf ’Co ’ e Ad n n s ra o
llepareltoid nfTrt spot a a BU daa, I~5
Parkway Avenue Trela NeW Jersey
dlirhlg ofllee hliu ’s, Co i ed bert~f w be
furldshed II iim lip )[eli [OI add [ha ptiy I 01
of sbmdard It,ca, ’ 1 e work Is o I o co i p e ed
hi Two Illlndred Sixty 121101 work g t yli,

’ale es0nlated qualillUeli O[ the prIp¢iud
I Olli~ n woi’k lira:

IntAII rl’l,iM8
,ill agliCa. Vd,, Boadwal Channel ~k Becrow

I’]xeaVld hal12,iil~l Tinlli . ItlBiluhiaus pavemt, id
4300 till Ft, ̄  I)rillluige5o6 {’il, ’i’d. Ifehlfort’ed Colp:rela hi ~i’tic.

I nl’e~
tallnp Sanl ¯ Ihiull~ilia StaUOa

lilin all,I rI’EMS
taa Ctl ’fd "Vlll)¢l’¢la la St~golttl’lJa
It,a6’l i Jet, ̄ Itilln[orclmltinl Stupl

NI,IW dhlllSEY In’3~AltTMIgNT
Ill: ’rlt AN~Ia.laTATIO N

MN: ’,1.7’,1.’/7 :iT
FlIIq, ’,t3~lAil

CONES
(Qua.tity

Prices
Available)

Tow n.hili Iklia riiilley
KI 5411100

711 IhlnllllaG ~1,, ~iliialrgol
NtlTAIt¥ I~UIILIC

Public Notices

NOTICE

set feral hefow was Introduced at a meenns of
the Townshia Commlttec of the Township of
I IIllsborough, in the County of Somerset on the
14th day of March, 1972, and passed on nrat
read[as and. the same Wos then ordered to he
published according to law; and that such
Ordinance w16 bo further considered for anal
passage at a meeting of the Township COm-
mLUee to he lield at the Township Hall in said
Township, the lnh day of AprIL 19"/2 at k:30
p,m,, at which time and place or at any time
and place to which such meeting shall from
time to time be adlourned, all persons in-
terested will be given an opportunity tobe
heard concerning such Ordinance.

Catherine Santonastaso,
Township Clerk

pap. 72.3

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ca-
mNANCE ENTITLED, ’~rHE ZONING OR"
DINANCE OF mLLSBOROUGH TOWN-
S}IIP" ADOPTED ON MAY $2, IM6 AND AS
TUE SAME MAY HAVE BEEN
TBEnEAFTER AMENDED AND SUP-
PLEMEN’rED FROM TIME TO TIME,

WHEREAS the Township of Gillsberough
has herelofore adopled a Planned Unit
Development Ordinance as an amendment Io
the Zoning OrdinanPe of niUsborough
Township wldch permits a wide variety of
mut0ple lamSy d’~eiliags or uses whhin the
Township:

Now, therefore, BE IT ORDAINED by the
Township Committee of the Township of
UillshoIxlttgh in the COUp.Ly of Somer~t as
follows:

SECTION 1. Section XVIII-B of the Zoning
Ordinance of Hillsberough Township, adopted
on May 22, 194a and as there(for amended
and supplemented from time to tl~e, enal]ed,
"(R-G) Garden Apartment Zone" is hereby
deleted in its entirety from the said ordinance,

SECTION 2 M "of that area deserlbec~ as
being known lind designated as Lot 13 [n Block
178 and as heretofore Included within the
aforesaid provisions of the above designated
"(R-GI Garden Aaartment Zone" and as the
same are shown on the Zoning Map
Hillsberough Township is hereby declared
be within the "R~sident[al and
Zone "as set forth in
1) Residentlel and Agricultural Zone" of,
aforesaid Ordinance, and the Zoning Map of
Rillsberough Township is hereby amended
accordingly.

SECTION 3, This Ordinance shall take
effect upon final passage and publication
according to law,

THE TOWNSHIP OF
HILLSBOROUGR IN THE

’ COUNTy OF SOMERSET

SSN:’ 3-2~-72 IT
PEE.:$tg.t2

NOTICE OF MEETINn OF THE BOAIm OF
ADJUSTMENT OF ThE TOWNShiP OF
IIn,I,SlIOROUGn
The Board el Adjustment of the Township of

Hillshorough will meet on Monday, April S,
1972 at S:00 p.m, at the MuncJpal Building,
Neshanic, N,J., at wbtch time the following
applications will be considered:

EllswoRh Eiseahower, Bh 142, Lot 29, Route
9~6 South, [or permission to erect a lighted
sign:

Clifton Hancock, BI. 171, Lot 40, Pirozzl
Lane, permission to erect a house on un-
dersizedlot withinsuffieieut ImntaSe and side
yards:

Daniel Casey, BI. 58, Lot, Taylor Avenue,
permission to use a mobile home on their lot;

Antonino Gambhm, Bl. :3, LOt gD, Ninth St.
Extension, Flagtown, permission to sub-
divide a non-conforming lot:

Philip Lucia, El. 163, Lot 28, Rt. 206 & New
Amwed R~ad, pot mission to use a mobile unlt
as a temporary busineas building;

Kenneth Phillips, El. 151, Lol 2, permission
to erect a sign;

Ed~vard Cattzap.o, BI, 19, tot taP, SO.
Branch Road, Flagtowm permission to use a
lot with insufficient access to street.

A~ly person or persons interested in the
above matters will be given the opportunity to
he heard al the aforomentioned time and
place,

Virginia Brazil Clerk
Board of Adjustment

SSN: 3-23.72 rr
FEE.:$8.2~

LEOAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that an Ordinance

entitled, "AN ORDINANCE TO AMENn AN
ORDINANCE ENTITLED "THE ZONING
ORDINANCE OF BILLSBOROUG}I
TOWNStnP,NEW JERSEY"

ORDINANCE 72.9
(INCnEA.SES FEES FOR PUD AP-
PLICATIONS)
was inlroduced at the resular meeting of the
Township CommittEe of the ToCmship of
Itillsberough, Cotinty of Somerset held on
February 3, 1972 and finally Passed and ap-
proved by tbe said Townshlp Committee at a
regular and duly convened meeting held by
the said Committee on March 14, lg72.

BY order of he Township Committee of the
Township of Uillsborough, in Ihe County of
Somerset, Neshanie, N.J.

Catherine Santonastaso
Township Clerk

SSN.:3-23-72 1’~
FEE.:$SAa

PUBLIC NOTICE
Plellse takli notice that 1be following ap-

plieationli harp hecn filed with the Planldng
llolird of IBIIshorough Towns p far
prelhnhiaw approvah

Etlgelie Sohellklnail and nalph Gelhard,
llleck Ill3, All 33.A, Old Somorvllle Uoad a idBamililin Goad, for a lilihdlvllile caatdjli i
37 lout;

Edward Wasscr, Bleck 130, Lotli lla & 170
Autos ilolid, ha" a aahdjvishm ~illainlna ,19
iO~,piddjct~ Ilasrhlt oil 3aid iippllea0oml wl
be held on ’ntarliday, April g, IWg at ll:~O p,m,,
Mult/elpal BaSdh~a, Anlwall naad, N~llanlv,
N,d.,at whhdj ihn~ any )erlieil or parlioli3
hdecvsted In lhv ai~ya ptala¢a will ho glYeil
tin opporamlly nl he Ileal’d,

h|l.lp.s ~f the pl’,JIm~ed ~tltalWl~l~. in’¢ i~il
file wllli Ilgi Clerk of the Plalliihla aailrd alld
may he hpipeeted la bar office ihir tg r~ll ki ’
billitiielis hutlr~<

virShda nrazllClerk, Phiielhill nlllii,d
SSNI {I.2.1.72 IT
+’El’I, ’,ta.‘111

ALL PURPO$1
QASH LOANS

Io $10,600
PERSONAL LOANS to $I,~

LARGER LOAHS TO
HOMEOWNERS

Plelle Call for dltllll
¥1I-IIO0

¢O~iIll~IIi All ?llr IIIIi lale
OM ~lqei~llS~ ~IgI~ ~i~mlal

SOMERSI!T
FINANOIAL
SERVIOES

31 W, MIIn It,,
$omlrvllle

Secondiry M0dllll L01ns

Here’s To The Irish
St: Patrick’s Day was a

festive occasion for employes
and customers at all 11 bran-
ches of the First National Bank.

of Central Jersey. In the
Somerville office, above, Mrs.
Eileen Ferguson, Linda Ross,
Dominick Menci, Mrs. Shefla.

Abate and Mrs. Doris Keimig
share punch and cookies party
in celebration of the day.

Bank Bank Shareholders
Declares Approve Mer
D ....aa

ger
tvLen_ The shareholders of the First $16O227OOO and First Clinton

A uarterl dividend of 1.5 cents National Bank of Central Jers y National’ Bank $33 476 000 for aq Y ........
per share of Somerset Hlls & and the First Clinton National total of $193 703 900. The con-
County National Bank stock w I Bank have overwhehningly ap- solidated bank wili have an office
be paid on April 3 The regular ’provedtheconsolidationofthetwoin Belle Mead Branchburg,
.uarterlv dividend will be said to J financial inst tut cos, Lebanon North Plainfield Pitt-
all share’hoders of record’as of The announcement of the stown, Rocky HIll Somerville
March 10 /shareholders’ decision was madeSouth Bound Brook and Warren

Somerset Hills & County r byRobertR, Hutcheson, president Township and two offices in each
Nntinnnl Rnnk r~anflv vonnvta~’l I of the First National Bank of of the towns of Bound Brook
a’sset’s"of"~6"’5~ ,~1~96"75, ....as"o~f !Central. Jersey. He said the banksClinton and Roselle. . .. .
Deeember 3l 1971 According to I will be consohdated under the The eonsohdation is subject to
the Year End Report the bankcharter and title of the First the approvaleftheComptrollerof
reBorted that net n’come had National Bank of Central Jersey. theCurreney, and review byother
increased126percentover1970io I The combined institutions will supervisory agencies. The

I$1 52 per share have nine branches in Somersetresulting bank will be one of the
Sonaerset ~Ii ls & County County, two in Union County and largest banks in Central Jersey

I National Bank maintains seve~ four in Runterdon County. A new and will offer a full range of
offices which provide full banking office is being constructed in commercial bank services to the
services in the Somerset County Roselle at Fourth Avenue and three countiesitpresently serves.
area Chestnut Street to replace the old¯

bank building in the center of IJ~Mg flW~gD2
town. It is expected that this new ,,v,,,’- v,,,,,.no

blic Service facility will be completed and SPECIAl.

Share Earnings
Are Announced

Earnings of Public Service
Electric and Gas Company for the
first two months of this year were
50 cents a share on 39,474,633
average shares of Common Stock
outstanding. In the first two
months of 1971 earnings were 79
cents a share on 35,974,638
average shares.

Earnings for the twelve months
ended February 29 amounted to
$2.72 a share on the 37,447,310
average shares outstanding as

opened for full service banking on
or about May 1.

As of December 31, 1971, First
National Bank of Central Jersey
reported total resources of

BOARD TO MEET

The Somerset County
Vocational Board of Education
will meet at 7:30 p.m. March 27 at
the new county Vocational and
Technical High School on North
Bridge Street in Somerville

compared to $2.56 on 34,033,065
average shares for the twelve-
month period ended February 23, [
1971, I

Operating revenGeS were $17~,
million in the two-month period
campared w th $17(} mi on in the
same period of last year GnU net I
income in the respective periods
was $22,4 million and $30,5 million. I

Sales of electricity reached 4,4
hillioB kilowatt hours, 4 per cent I
more than in tho two months of l
test year, whi[o gas sales doctiGed {
7 per cent to 510 million th~rms. J

/IBsist OG better quality toys, to /
set an example for your children, /

/

Use soap, not detergent, or soap
and washing soda (1/3 cup soda
and I 1/2 cups soap, plus 1/4 cup
soda in first rinse,

INCOME TAX
SERVICE

Tel.: 526.8788
From 9 a.m. -

9 p.m.
Fload pgsualty
Iolia ~pal:laltlilg,

-- : = != :

IX.POCONO HOMESlTE INVESTMENT
½ Acre Hormglln from $~

For tilogil pltopl0 Iookhl0 far tho slnailor ~lrivata eonlOlnBItv
whsre t/ou esn swim and fhih In yGUr OWn IItlvoto notulol
Ioks, wo have a Ilmltod number Gf lako frant, lako itow and
woGdud Istthllll, 01o~o tG $1rGGdlbul,J, lho Dalswaro Wlitor
Oiip, Comslhaak ikl aroo and MGUnl Air7 Loduo, Call nGW
~hlla there h still proportl alallabla.

liar larlhgf hl|Ormlllen nltillilllll
II0tl Illlt,~131 luniil IO~lp,m,i
i?lPl~,lg,~101 tWllkgodimtl¥1

Or w211e tloa 110, Tlenlrwlllt, Pg. 1§3711

I IIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII N,,n, .............................................Im
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Cesspool repair, sewer con-

all kind. Trenching t’nd ~Jrad.
ing. 19 years experieme.

545-2270
if no answer
246-3367

Flea Market
To Benefit
Library
SOMERSET -- An Outdoor Flea

Market will be held 10 a,m, to 5
p,m. April 29 at the Franklin High
School parking lot, All profits
from rental fees and from donated
rummage or auction goods .will
benefit the Franklin Township
Library.

The Flea Market is being
sponsored by four local.
organizations: the Cedar Wood
Women’s Club, the Franklin
Women’s Club, the Franklin
Township Jaycees and the newly
formed Jaycee-ettes.

Items are needed for the auctlon
sales scheduled for 1. p.m. Toys,
furniture, bric-a-brac, white
elephants and small appliances
will be welcome, ~The or-

Inizations ask that clothing not~
be donated.

For pickup of items to be
donated call Mrs. Raymond Brand
of 28 Myanard Rd.

For further information call.
IMrs. Michael Zaleski of 49 Ap-

Rd.

~entral Jersey
:Bank Declares
Quarterly Dividend

The Board of Directors of the
First National Bank of Central
Jersey declared a regular
quarterly cash dividend of 20 cents
per share, The dividend will be
payable on March 24 to
shareholders of record on March
10. First National of Central
Jersey is proud of the fact that it
has an uninterrupted record ef
payiug cash dividends since it
opened for business 84 years ago.

First National of Central Jersey
reported total resources of
$160,227,117 as .of Dee. 31

EXCLUSIVE
COUTOU FII ER

FABRICS

From designers like [}ior.-at
whol8sale cost and lessi i

BROTMAN’S FABRICS
Rt. 22, N. Plainfield

755-6917

Agents for
Wheaton Van Line, inc.

S0~K0
MOVING &

STORAGE, INC;
Licensed Public Mover
Local & Long Distance

35 No. 17th Ave.
Manville

201.725-7758

MANVILLE -- WESTON -- 6 room Cape,
aluminum siding, oil heat, basement, 50 x 100
lot ......................... $26,800.

MANVILLE .. 2 FAMILY .. near Main Street,
to be built, 4 rooms and batheach apartment,
separate utilities, basement, 60 x 100 lot.
............................. $44,900,

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP -- Modem 8
room split, 4 or 5 bedrooms, 1’,4 baths,
basement~ hot water baseboard heat, built in
oven & range, city water & sewers, ,$35,900.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker

212 S, Main St, Manville, RA 5.1995
Open Tllu.dey & Friday Evsnlngl ’til 8
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Village Apartments
at Twin Rivers

presenting
li In+lllniflccpt selection of

Studkl 1 & 2 bodro0nl llt~:s, with 2 baths
from $1 7(I,

incitation

"wall to wall oorpotln0
¯ ttrQpos
¯ ~wlnl.lh, g paals
¯dhhwssheri
’ tonnit courts

=hop~Ino mall on promlsog
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Footnote"

jk William i

The necessity by the Board of
Education to pursue its study
for the construction of a new
elementary school to replace
those at Main Street and
Camplain Road is imperative.

The Board has presently
¯ under consideration several

plans that could ultimately
accomplish this goal at
minimum cost. We must bear
in mind that both school
properties, although being old
have tremendous value and this
would play an important role in
any plans accepted¯ As far as
public opinion is concerned the
Board feels that this com-
munity problem has the sup-
port of a great majority of those.
interested in the progress of
Manville. A good educational
system with proper facilities is
considered progress.

Investments year after year
of taxpayer moneys into these
old buildings for replacements
and repair can simply be
termed foolish since the
buildings still remain old and
these repairs and replacements
are tremendously costly.

We feel that our people are
concerned with this problem
and that the. only restraint in
finding a solution is the fear of
increased taxes, and justifiably
so. We as a Board, being tax-
payers ourselves are as equally
concerned, and this is why we
are attempting to seek out the
most economical method to
accomplish our goal. It has
always been my conviction that
we here in Manville are not
easily frightened¯ Our ap-

preach to the problem is of
major importance.

We have in the past faced
many problems together as a
community and this is a
community problem! If we are
willing to listen, before we
condemn, if we are willing to
contribute our ideas instead of
criticize, and if we are willing
to understand before we judge
then we can together ac-
complish what is best for our
educational system, the
students, and the community.

If the fear of taxes was true,
we would not have a high
school, the Westoo School, or
the Alexander Batcho School
today.

We do not intend to put forth
any proposals until all avenues
and ideas opened to us are
explored in order that we may
be able to derive from this the
best plan conceivable, and one
that will best fit the needs of not
only the student, and the
educational system, but the
citizen and the entire com-
munity, Financially it must be
sound¯ We also plan to keep a
close eye on developments in
Trenton concerning the recent
tax policy committee’s report
recommending revision of the
broad base tax and its financial
effects upon the entire
educational process and the
local disfriets.

Educational progress for our
students must not be allowed to
succumb to fear, for if it does,
we as a community and a part
of society, will have lost our
opportunity for the future.

~lllllllllllllllllllllllS ~l~l~l~1~1~s~l~l~t~l1~i~i~il~l~1 S illll
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High-lights

By
=

Patricia R egetz

The boys varsity basketball team has finished up its

season and really has something to be proud of. They are
the Mountain Valley champs ;rod Central Jersey Group 1
champs. Congratulations fellows, you deserve it.

Five business education students from MHS partici-
pated in regional contests this past Saturday whicb were
conducted by the Future Business Leaders of America.

Each of the five who entered won an honorable mention
certificate and the right to participate in the state contest
to be held at Atlantic City on April 30 and May 1.

According to Mrs. Grace Guattery, advisor of the MHS

chapter, the successful students were: first year book-
keeping, Vicki Zebrowski and Audrew Lazar; first year

shorthaud, Carol Sabatino; first year typing, Shirley Ko-
canowski; second year typing, Eileen MicMels. Congratu-
lations to all for such success.

The annual awards night for winter sports was held this
past Wednesday,

i’ve uoticed many more happy faces floating around
the school lately so 1 decided to find out why. You

¯ guessed it! I’ve discovered some more acceptauces and
here dmy are:

To Weaver Personal Airline School, Inc.-Barbara Or-
Ilk, Naucy Bdlomo and Debbie Truszkowski, To Nancy
Taylor-Ann Marie Polinski, Diaue Bowman, Laurcn

Szy manski aud Chris Koruicivich,
Others include P, ob MaeCombie, University of Mou-

mn:u Thad Mastalski and Judy Babiuski, Vilhnova’, Joe
Sterbiusky, Kiugs College: aud Charles Peach, Rutgers.

Wiuter is goue and spriug Ms come .’rod aloug with this
seasou conies the bcghming of track and baseball. These
boys are out there working hard every day after scho¢fi

aud on their own time,
Getting in shape isn’t too pleasaut a thing tu do but we

all kuow that our boys really stay ia shape. Just look at
the recurds of our teams and you cau see that they do
l~ractiee, practice, practice, TMt is the ualut~ of the

game,

County CYO Activities Slated
MANVILhL~ --’1’11o Somerset

County CYO All Star Basketball
l’0urnamunt and Cheorlaadlng
Content will he held on Sanday,
March ~tl at I p,m, at the Christ
the King School GynL

’rba Cugnty One Act Play
competition will he Iteld on Sun.
day, April If,, Mine Pat CUCca|’o lit
chair ~lan, She will ba aa,h, tad by
Mr,, {h’aca McCarlhy,

II l IIIt tl lflolBentary eOl|tpolltloll
will bo hold oil 8atul’day, April 3~

Honored I br Service
F RAN K L I N TOWNSHIP Sewerage Authority awards plaques com-
memorating long time service of Commissioner J, Leonard Vliet on
the left, and Commissioner Frank P. Triscari in the center. Chair-
man Eugene J. Szabo presentecJ the plaques at a meeting of the
authority. Commissioner Vliet had served for five years and Com-
missioner Triscar! 10 years on the authority.

Educational Program Proves.

ew Life Can Begin At 40
NEW BRUNSWICK -- If you’ve

ever longed’ to go back to a certain
point in your life and start all over
again, "knowing what you know
now," then you might profit from
the experience of Robert D.
Holmes.

The 40-year-old Pembertan
resident can be thought of as a
rather uncorny example of the
popular adage that life begins at
the start of the fifth decade,

After a 20-year career in the Air
Force, Mr. Holmes decided about
a year ago to try something new. A

appliance repairman
unsatifying so the husband

her ( f four children went to
college.

Presently, Mr. Holmes is
enrolled as one of eight graduate
fellows in the Career Op-
portunities Program at the
Rutgers Graduate School of
Education -- a program that will
eventually lead in June to a
master’s degree in education.

The program, funded by the
U.S. Office of Education,
recognizes the varying amounts of
college credit he and the others
have received as well as relevant

Manville Students Explore
Local Industry For A Day
MANVILLE -- Orientation fol

future employment and con-
tinuing education is a never-
ending process in the business
education department of Manville
High School.

Twelve students have par-
ticipated in a cooperative office
education program during the
entire school year, attending
:lasses until 1 p.m. and then
reporting to their work stations at
Ortho Pharmaceuticals, Welcome
Abroad Vacation Center, law
offices of Seymour Weinblatt and
Leonard Blumberg, Manville
National Bank, Chase and Co.,

business department and the
work-study program, the
following area business firms
cooperated by hosting these young
people:

American Cyanamid-Jo Ann
Slaby, Nancy Bellomo, David
Drevnnk, Kenneth Bartok, Karen
Seminara, Diane Bowman, Donna
Zambo and Ruth Martineau.

American Standard-(tour of the
data processing facilities)-Eileen
Michaels, Mary Worohij, Jo Ann
Pallas, Gretchen Musselman and
Barbara Olish.

Diehl Division of Singer-Pat
Regetz, Connie Burkhour and

I Microwave-Semiconductor, and Helen Kolan.

il Dr. Carroll Andres, orthodontist. J-M Products-Julius Arik, Stev-
All seniors enrolled in the en Perlaeh, Donna Stainslaw and

business education classes had an Daria Soriano.
opportunity to experience a Day in J-M Researeh-Vicki Zebrowski,
Industry on Tuesday, March 21, Lisa Ulicny and Louis Fransozo.

== whether their plans call for im- Mack Motors-Sharyn

i mediate employment or for Fed0rowiez, Diane Hamershoek,
enrollment in further study. Linda Michno, Howard Mabus,

According to Mrs. Grace MarianPoviehandJudyLiszezak7

i Guattery, coordinator of the Manville National Bank-Joyee

Hess, Laurel Petrie and Nancy
’etko.
0dho-Janiee Kaschak, Karen

r, Grace Cuttle, Corinne
he, Mildred Golumbeski,

Chris Kornacivich, Janet
Kralovich, Sandi Urbaniak,
Pamela Minimi, Ann Marie
Polinski, Diane Rosick, Debbie
Truszkowski, Debhie Verran and
Veronica Balint.

Waldron-Hartig Division of
vIidland Ross-Barbara Orlik,
Loretta Kopsco, Bernard Gluch,
Bernard Kondash, James
Kereeman, Daryl Kozden, Ran-
dall Lehedz, Daniel Momrock and

work experience.
The degree program is aimed at

training the fellows to be ad-
ministrators and evahiators of the
"para.professioaal" or teacher-
~ide training efforts currently
under way in some 140 cities
throughout the nation.

The career opportunities
programs in the cities provide a
chance for persons from disad-
vantaged areas to acquire 30
credits toward a bachelor’s
degree and training and work
experience as teacher aides in
school systems.

Rutgers and Governors State
University in Illinois are the only
universities running programs at
the administrative level.

The administrative level
program at Rutgers recognizes, in
Mr. Holmes’ case, college credits
earned at some four institutions
while he was in the Air Force and
also administrative experience he
obtained in his duties as a senior
master sergeant. The program is
operated by program associates
R. Thomas Garrett and Mrs.
Franeine Davis under tile general
supervision of Dr. Samuel D.
Proctor, professor of education.

Mr. Garrett notes that while the
program does not require par-
ticipants to have a baccalaureate
degree they are, with their
combination of college eredits and
work experience, "in-
distinguishable from students who
have come through the traditional
route."

The program, he says, has
"some very bright people, who
under normal circumstances
would not be able to continue their
education."

Describing his Air Force
training as invaluable, Mr.
Holmes remarks that he
"wouldn!t trade it for anything in
the world.

"I loved it" he says quite
frankly. "If it weren’t for the Air
Force I wouldn’t know what I
know now. I’m hoping the career
opportunities program will help
me be better able to use those tools
I received in the service.

New Approach To Math
Readies Future Consumers

HILLSBOROUGH -- A new . a pig in a poke. Jersey during which many
approach to the teaching of
math to vocationally oriented
students is being tried this year
at Hillsborough High School.

Stephen Lebedin, who
teaches the course entitled
"Consumer Mathematics,"
makes very little use of stan-
dard math textbooks. Instead
he bases the content of the
course on the students’ own
statements about what they
think they need to know.

"It turns out in the end," said
Mr. Lebedin, "to be the same
things I think they ought to
know, though perhaps we’ve
taken the topics up in a dif-
ferent order from what I had
planned before I met with the
class."

First priority with the
students, as it emerged at the
beginning of the school year,
was buying a new or used car.
With the help of "Consumer
Reports" tile class thoroughly
exhausted every aspect not
only el purchasing a ear, but
also of manufacturing all the
parts that go rote one, under the
theory that it’s a mistake to buy

Eugene Spenian. . o "For someone like me the
Three representatwes tram ’ " rtunit.... program is a golnen oppo y to

Ethicon vmted the ofhce praehee ..... h m- ’ .......... .~_ ~nr.tc y mum teacn me some
class last week tO presem me ..---m -~ a’ * -¯ . . .~w ,.lng~ an~ expose me ,o me
employment picture at their firm. r ...... ~ .............. . ~ c~ u[ um worla sometmng t wlsn

~etore me senool year has ..... ’ -.-’ . l nau wnen 1 was a Kt.O 9~
ended many other firms and ¯ ’ .

’ ......... 1
As a youngster m Harlem, m a

~i~utl~eS °t.vnalgr?er~earbn~nignW~i
family with three other children,

¯ . " Mr. Holmes’ chances of go’ g tc
education classes, college were slim. "We just didn’t

have the means," he relates,
although his mother and father, a
cab driver, harbored the hope.

After attending Manhattan
Aviation High School, he went
directly into the Air Force ands
career that took him to the Far
East, Latin America, Europe, all
over the U.S. and lastly, Vietnam,

Shortly after returning from a
stint in Vietnam and approaching
20 years of service, Mr. Holmes
decided to retire. "I had this
feeling that I wanted another

Lit St Lukos Parish, Nm’th
~’ u nfiold, ’rhe cure t.etltlon la for
toveuth and elghti~ graders, If any
Parlslles are Interested in par,
Ichmtintl toy udy contact
~’athor Stab at St. l,ukus Paris l. LEt: rUBI,i I)N IIIllllS

’rha Flftoouth Annual Coin- KINGSTON .. Mrs, llannllh
,ulllo BI’oI kf Ist will be h01d on 81ttltoru of tile biology tlopartn|eat

Sunday, April 33 ul the Manvlllu af PrhlCOton tlnlvor~lly will
VFW Ha I bt~glnalng witll u Mflsa preso.t fin ilhistraled lecture on
tit f, a.ml*4ha breakfast will bh’da WodllsSchly, Marel~ ’,Ill tit the
fallow, ’rlckattt are o. Halo, Klllgstau School

"Some of the students who
are expert in the way a ear is
put together were a big help
here," Mr. Lebedin said.

For the first semester, Mr,
Lebedin assigned each student
an imaginary salary of $115 a
week, Every Friday they all sat
down with their budget books
and worked out their weekly
expenses. They started out
living at home, but eventually
they all simulated a move to
their own rooms or apartments.

And of course, they had to
pay for that ear out of their
weekly earnings. They had to
budget for insurance
payments, medical expenses
and potential vacations, as well
as tim immedianiy apparent
expenses of food, clothing and
shelter.

This month the students have
spent a good deal of time
making out income tax returns,
like the rest of us.

They have learned to write
cheeks and balance a cheek
book and other bauk accounts.
Timy took a trip to the
llillshorough office of the First
Natioual Bank el Central

Cheering The l,iberator
Is Topic ot’ Sc,’mon

The flhu "Explo ’72" a 20 front. Newark, N.J., will p!’csent a
t.1 It. to ( ascription nf l Colwention progra u for youth in music, sang,
aa evangellsnl lit l)allas, Tcxns i and rap, Everyone is hivited to
lids sunuuer, will be shown at the attend,
1 ~m service at tile Bible
Fellowship Church of Franklin I~nmo,,ville lt’irtn
meeting tit Salnpsoa G, Smitb l ..............
School, Amwell Road, Snnttq’sot, [lh,,,olves loll
l astor DOll Knaner will Slleah ou "" ....
"As ihc Liberatar Rldos, lhelT,,.h, hH~, IP,md,~I ¯ ¯ IIIIII -- ! Illlhl1 eo~le Choir1" I "’~ * "

Clfihlron’s elasse~ for pro.schoo! The llakor and Taylor Company
lhroagh grade six are cauduete(t of Snnmrvllle hus recelvod $611,1170
dnrtag the service, to tram 31] warkers undul, o

At 7 p,m, at Snml)son G, Soillh federally funllod joh truialng
Sdmol "The Cosquernrs~ Team," pro.gram, according to |resold
a groap of hlgll ~ehnni stadents I[eylnann, ceuaulsah)aer af Labor

slnl Industry for New Jersey,
The local firm laano of six hi. the

% to b ,, ,ati, ellnear y$1~ II t ’)r ohMnltaadl
" LI etl’ahlhlg el ,161 disadvt I tug d

Jobless p01’s0 S "
’l’lto workers will be trained bl

ltgeh John as shlpltng clorlts,
inattwhl Ilaullkw~ aM tulckaKor,,

abstractions reeived a clearer
definition for them. They were
also visited by an insurance.
agent.

The group did units on food
and clothing shopping,
choosing an occupation, credit
and advertising. They are now
involved in purchasing a home
and will soon be visiting
building contractors.

The students themselves
evaluate each unit upon its
completion. The class is
necessarily small because the
members vary so in ability
level, but Mr. Lebedin com-
mented that they were won-
derful about helping each other
in all areas. He hopes the
program will eontinue next
year.

career in life," he recalls.
While working as an appliance

repairman and feeling he
~etting nowhere, he heard of a

vacancy and made his very im-
mrtant decision within a week.
As a graduate fellow, he attends

such classes as educational ad-
ministration, issues in Afro-
American studies, statistics, tests
and measurements, history and
)hihisophy of education, urban

education. In addition to elasses
Mr. Holmes is assigned one day a
week to the Grant School in
Trenton observing general ad-
ministrative techniques and the
career opportunities program
there.

Free!"The Europe Book"
from American Express.

Featuriu9 direct departuroa from New York

EE~P~

236 pages ano nundreds of
color pictures, In this big
book you’ll find every detail
about 85 sui~erb tours I~
Europe, And It’a packed with

.. useful travel informalion-
what to eat what to drink,
what to pack, hotels, resorts,

’~"" air fares. Get your copy now,
° ........ 1972 vacations will be here
sooner than you realize,

Hawley & McLachlan
75 E, Main St,
Somerviih, H,J,

725.0140
..... FREE EUROPE BOOK ......

Hswlw & MqL,dtlan
7§ I~, Mala St,
6omorvllle. N.J,

Please send nte free "The Europe Book,"

M/,, Mr|,, Mll~ , ,

Ad~ltl011~

glly~ ~Slato

.................... .~s~

Like other fellows, Mr. Holmes
received a stipend from the
federal government for his par-
ticipation and this, along with his
Air Force pension, supports his
family of six.

Besides classes and field work
the program schedules eacf
fellow to make trips to cities
where career opportunities

programs are.ill operation. Mr.
Holmes will be returning in the
spring to Wilmington, Del., and
Cincinnati, Ohio, which he visited
in December.

He is taking what appears to be
a rather hectic schedule in the
strides of an 18-year-old.

, "I don’t plan to retire at 65 " he
says, "I want to live at least 50
more years."

’/ Franklin
::i! High-Lights

by Morra Spritzer
and Michaela l)elegianis

This year, juniors and seniors
at Pranklin High were able to

the two area of English
which interested them the’
nmst.

Instead of the full-year
English Ill or IV, juniors and
seniors now take at least two
half-year courses in English.

There are two groups, from
which students must pick at
least one. Each course takes up
two marking periods--or one
half of the school year,
Although one course from each
category is required, many
students take more.

Included in the COM-
MUNICATIONS group are:
Mass Media, Writing Skills and
Vocabulary, Expository
Writing Cgeneral and ad-
vanced), Methods of Research,
Independent Study. Vocational
Communication Skills, Ef-
fective Reading, General Dreamcoat. Yon guys put on a
Reading, Speech. Public great show. Congratulations!

Speaking and Debate. Creative
Writing (I and ID.

Courses of the LITER-
ATURE group are:
Origins of American
Literature, Modern Amrican
Literature, British Writers,
Short Story, Poetry,
Shakespeare. Junior Black
Literature, Studies in Modern
Drama, riorror and the
Supernatural.

This program will continue
next year,, and hopefully for
re;my years tO come.

The history department is
also offering mini.courses for
next year. Some of theseeourses
are Ancient tlistory, Latin
American Studies, Asian
Studies. World Geography and
the I,abor Moverncnt.

*****

Coegratulations to the cast
and workers of "Joseph and His
Amaziog Technicolor

Regional FFA Session
To Probe Understanding

Educators and parents from Extended School Year, Divisionof
Somerset, Middlesex, Union and
Mercer Counties will evaluate the
theme "Key to Understanding" at
the Spring Conference of Region
III of the N.J. Congress of PTA’s
on March 28 9:15 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.,
at the Watchung View Inn, Route
202-206, North, Bridgewater.

The one-day program will in-
vestigate developments in
leadership, procedures and
current issues. A panel will be
moderated by Mrs. Ezniek
Bogosian, state PTA truman
relations chairman.

The morning panel will discuss
the topic "Reorganization - How
One School District Enriched Its
Program and Integrated Its
School".

"New Jersey Educational
Prospects" will have the following
representatives from the state
Department of Education leadihg
the afternoon session program:
Bruce Campbell, director of the

Look forward to a
Happy Future!

O~en a

Savings
Account
Today!

Research, Planning and
Evaluation; and Francis S.
Pinkowski, branch director of
Educational Programs
Evaluation.

Invocation will be given by Mrs.
Charles Corbin, Character and
Spiritual Education Chairman of
Somerset County, . .

Mimeograph
Service

Speedy, Accurate

Quality Work

Russ’

STATIONERY SUPPLIES
31 S. Main St.

Manville
725-0354
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Mrs. DeVries
To Back Gaby
For Senate

Thompson Given
Princeton Position

Service Commemorated
EDISON -- Major General

Harry J. Rockafeller, com-
tmanding general of the 76th

Division (Training), discussed
the Army Reserve with
Reserve Officers’ Training

". Carp cadets at an "ROTC
Night" given March 7.

Cadets from Rutgers are Cadet Captain Ralph
University, New Brunswick, Owens, Spotswood; Cadet
and Rider College, Trenton, Second Lietutenant Roman
attended the evening of Iwachiw Somerset Cadet
presentations and discussions First Lieutenant Kevin Keller,
designed to acquaint the cadets Sayrevilte; and Cadet Second
with the Army Reserve. Lieutenant Robert Poppy,

Chatting with Roekafeller Somerset; all of Rutgers.

Tots Enjoy Sine-Japanese Banquet
SOMERSET--On Thursday, combination Chinese and The children ate the meal

March 2, at Pine Grove Manor Japanese meal which was during snack tree, using
School the a.m. and p.m. cooked and prepared in the wooden chop sticks. They ate
kindergarten classes of Mrs, classroom by the teacher and . seated on the floor, Oriental
Sandi DeWitt participated in an the children with the help of the
"OrientalBanquet".Thiswas a teacher aide, Pat BramwelL

AGWAY

SPRING CARNIVAL
SOME OF THE MANY BARGAINS

SALE REG,,

Electric S utb 40-60-75-100 W ..... 41100 4/122
Cyclone Spreader .......... 18.88 24.25
Plug Fuses ............. 5/50 5/75
24"Tine Lawn Rake ......... 3.78 4,39
3½ Gal, Tank Sprayer ......... 10.98 14.65
PruningSet ............. 3.88 4.98
Teflon Lopping Shears ........ 6.79 7.99
5/8" Plastic Hose .......... 4.98 5.99
Chinkbu9 Sod Webworn Killer .... 6.95 7.95
(Treats 6,000 sq. ft.)
Giant 10x10 Storage Bldg ....... 149.95 175.00
HD Grease Gun ............... 3.99 4.4~t
Pedestal Sump Pump ......... 38.95 43.95
Submersible Sump Pump ....... 49.9.5 57.95
Swat Fly Bomb ........... 99 1.39
Porto 10W30 Motor Oil 9T (By the case) .65

IStrawberry Plants 25 for I2.39 [

All Kinds of Lawn Seed Mixture

Belle Mead ~necial ¯ 10 LB. Lot .......... 55
40-40,20 Mixture- 10 LB. Lot .......... 68
Marion BlueGrass- 10 LB. Lot ........ 1,53
"Penn Lawn Feseua, 10 LB Lot ........ 81
"Perennial Rye Grass. 10 LB, Lot ....... 35
10-6,4 Fort, Inorganic- 50 Ihs ......... 2.19
Spac, lO.6-4,25%ofN. Orflanic-EOll)s .... 3,25
Prom. 10-6.4- 50% of N. organic - 50 Ibs .... 3,95
Green Lawn 10,5,5.75% of N, Organic,50 Ibm. 7,95
Lime, 80 Ib,- Pulverized ......... 75 a Bug
Lime. 60"lb,, Granular ........... 75 a bag

LOWER QUANTITY PRICES, FREE PH TEST

l V~G= S~EDS. ON’ON SE’rS, FLOWER BULB~ I.... i i ......

FLOURS: MON. TO FRI, 7:30 TO [i:00 - SAT. 7:30 TO 3:00

BELLE MEAl) FARMER’S COOP Am.

Uno Road, Bollo Nond, N, J,
(201) 350.6173

.... ] LIU£1L

style. They were dressed in
Japanese farmer hats which
they made, and were asked to
remove their shoes, Japanese
style.

This was a supplementary
activity for a unit which the
children are now studying aa
"Children from Japan and
China",

Shown in the photo are
Kenneth McGarvey. Jane
McDonald, Stephanie Brunson
and Mrs. DeWitt.

SOMERSET -- Mrs. Ted
DeVries is organizing a grassroots ;
campaign for Dan Gaby who is’
seeking ~he Democratic
nomination for U,S, Senator. Mr.
Gaby who lives on Main Street in
Millstone, announced his can-
didacy two weeks ago.

Mr. Gaby said, "I want to take
power away from the big-
business, big-government mo-
nopolies and return control to
the people in their neigh-
borhoods."

He also hopes to change the tax
system so that the working family
would pay less and the rich would
pay more. He pledged "I want to
make su?e every person has a job
and a safe place to live and a
decent opportunity to raise his or
her children in peace."

Leon Cohen is acting as his
Somerset County coordinating
chairman.

SPAGIIETT! DINNER

MIDDLEBUSH -- The Franklin
High Schaot Key and Keyette
Clubs are planning their second
annual spaghetti dinner for April
26. The dinner will be held at the
Middlebush Reformed Church on
Amwell Road.

FILMS SHOWN

SOMERSET - "Acting with
Maturity" and "Nation of
Spoilers" were films shown as
part of the enrichment program at
Sampson Smith School last week.

Auction Sale Set
In Blawenburg

MONTGOMERY -- The second
annual spring auction sale of
Montgomery Fire Company 2 will
be held on Saturday, April 15
starting at l0 a.m. in the firehouse
located on Rocky Hill Blawenburg
Road near the center of
Blawenburg.

Auctioneer will be Warren
Dunlap of Lumbertville. All in the
urea :u’e urged to donate and may
contact Donald Levering Jr t’or
pickup or further information.

Proceeds will he used towards
the upkeep of the fire company
which recently moved into its
newly coush’uctcd firehouse built
to better hamlle the needs at the
growiog eonnlmnity.

g? .m.m=..mvw= = = ~
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A CERTIFICATE of merit is presented to Herb Strum, Northeast
regiona~ director of the United States Department of AgricuRure’s
plentiful food program, by William Walker.

Herb Strum Is
Cited By USDA
SOMERSET - Herb Strum of 11

Julip Court has received a cer-
tificate of Merit and quality step
increase for his performance as
Northeast Regional Director of
the U.S. Department of
Agriculture’s Plentiful Foods
Program.

The citation on the certificate
reads:

"For organizing and directing
the Plentiful Foods Program in
the Northeast Region to a most

John Lindsay Slate
Is Youngest Yet

~ort of Lindsay candidacy.
Mr. Ceponis, a Somerville

:resident, said that he has been
working since September with the
Lindsay committee in New Jersey
and from the youth n support of
Lindsay at the convention and
their enthusiasm, he felt it was
plain that Lindsay would surprise
the other candidates in Somerset
with a victory,~n June.

Mr. Czehay, also of Somerville,
pointed out that Lindsay was the
candidate best for the Seventies
since he had already faced in New
York City the drug, crime,
pollution, tax and population
problems. All the candidates with
fhe exception of Shirley Chisolm
were from the farm areas of
America and could therefore
easily criticize Lindsay, he said.

The Lindaay group claims toI

have made a deliberate effort to
keep its delegation representative
of the Somerset population in
accordance with the mandate
from the McGovern Democratic
reform committee concerning the
selection of delegates.

It picked two adults from the
county, Marge Adkins of Basking
Ridge and Lea Frederick of
Franklin Township, as alternates.

A meeting will be held to recruit
workers and plan the primary
campaign at the Old Mill lnn,
located at the end of Route 287 in

i Basking Ridge, Thursday, March
t23 at 7:60 p.m.

WEEK-END
SPECIAL!

Thurs., Fri,, & Sat,

$1@’@
A BUNCH

~FRESH
cut

FLOWERS
Cash & Carry

BASKING RIDGE - John Lind-
say vqters last week selected
the youngest slate at the Somerset
County Democrat’s open con-
vention to elect delegates to the
National Convention ’ for
Presidential candidates.

They selected Michael Ceponis,
1.9, a Rutgers student and Thomas

18, of Somerset Com-
munity College as delegates to run I
in the June Primary against slates
for Muskie, MeGovern, Chisolm
and others. The two students said’
they hoped to represent Somerset
County at Miami Beach, in sup-

PTA To Probe
School Problems
At Next Meeting
SOMERSET -- "Problems in

Education: A Discussion" will be
the program for MaeAfee Road
School’s Parent Teacher
Association meeting Tuesday,
March 28, 8 p.m.

Parent teacher opinions will be
solicited on six topics related to
elementary education, com-
munications, special students,
race relations, evaluation,
alternate education and open
classrooms.

Group leaders conducting the
discussion will be teachers Nanc3
Mason and Ellen Reichman
school psychologist Lea Calandra
and parents Sandi Sulam, Care
Zickiin and Madelyn Rumowicz.

Dr. Robert Maxwell, new:
Superintendent of Franklin[
Schools, will be present to meet
MacAfee parents and teachers.

Refreshments donated by
kindergarten mothers will be
served at the conclusion uf the
program

Joshua Payne
Receives Degree

NEWARK -- Joshua C. Payne of
Cadre, Grove Lane. Somerset was
one of 62 seniors at the College of
Medicine and Dentistry of New
Jersey - New Jersey Dental School
who received Doctor of Dentul
Medicine degrees at com-
mencement exercises held
recefdly in Newark,

Dr, Payne is a graduate of
Thomas Jefferson tligh School,
Elizabeth lie graduated from

Kathy’s
satan llall University In l~a. Florist

:SPRAY PAINTING:Mtcr graduation he ifiaas to join m/~ .~11211111
the fnculty of thu deparlmcnt of A,~ w,~ *,.,.,v ,,

lEOUIPMENT I
fixed prosthadontles at the New AI~ IIOS. MshtS’.’
Jot’soy l)ental Seltool as a clinical ~ M’~av|lle

| ~’~’ I instructor, lie looks forward to a ~’ £ ~e~

I i,.,~ I Ile is the son efMr, and Mrs, ~K~#-~’e~~.~

+ EASTERPLANTS: = I fil’ ,,I DIAL 249.7],23 !
I I

]A&M PAINT I PETERSONS
’ ’"° ’ I ,...,, O.,d....,,.,; TOOL RENTALSI| Ogfi Franklin Betdevard’ lY2 t,,ron. ,o. ,,. ,,...,o. %i

effective and productive group of
marketing specialists, for
pioneering most successful ap-
proaches in the promotion and~
movement of Plentifuls through
quantity feeder establishments
expansion of the Program in the
Northeast and for initiating and
operating, for two years, an in-I
creasing!y successful Mer-
chandising Mart in his Region:"I The certificate was presented in
New York City by William
Walker, Acting Director of the
Plentiful Foods Program,
Washington, D.C.

The program promotes ways of
using foods in abundant supply
and in need of marketing aid, and
lets everyone who deals with food -
- from producers to consumers --
know what foods are plentiful.

Mr. Strum has been with USDA
for almost 17 years. He began as a
fruit and vegetable market news
reporter, after eight years in
private industry as a fruit and
vegetable inspector. Later he was
with the Food Distribution
Program, and then joined the
Plentiful Foods Staff in 1965. He
was named Regional Director two
years ago.

Born in Jersey City, Mr. Strum
was graduated fl’om Newtown
Agricultural High School in
Queens, NY, and from the State
University of New York at Far-
mingdale, with a major in
agricultural business. He has
taken management courses of-
fered by Rutgers University, the
NY Advertising Club, and the Civil
Service Commission.

During World War 11, Mr.
Strum served as a chef in the
Navy.

Lie now lives in Somerset with
his wife, three daughters, and son.

Probyn Thompson Jr., a;
resident of Somerset, is the newly
named manager of building
services at Princeton University
succeeding James S. Henry of
Griggstown, who has retired after

quarter-century of service.
A native of Brooklyn, N.Y., and
1955 graduate of New York

Iniverslty where he received a
Bachelor of Science degree in
management, Mr. Thompson has
specialized in procurement and
facilities operations on the
management level with a number
of major industrial firms in the
New York Metropolitan Area.
Most recently he was manager of
procurement in the Advisory
Services Department of New York
City’s Health and Hospitals
Corporation.

Active in community affairs, he
is a Commissioner of Human
Relations tn Franklin Township,
where he is also board chairman
of the Hamilton Youth Develop-
ment Project.

In his new post at Princeton, he
is responsible for building ser-
vices for all classroom and ad-
ministrative buildings on the main
campus, and directs garage and
moving services, as well as the
university-wide refuse collection
and waste disposal sere;ices,

Following the Korean conflict,
when he served with the U,S,
Army in Germany as a food
service officer, instructor and
maintenance officer, Mr.
Thompson joined the staff of
National Foundry, Brooklyn, N.Y,
as a production control coor-
dinator and stock control
supervisor. He subsequently
worked in a similar capacity for
American Mirror Co,, the Bronx,
N.Y.

Hp spent 11 years with Western
Electric Co., Kearny, working on
various aspects of cost reduction,
space planning and wage in-
centive programs.

Mr. Thompson was named
manager of purchasing for In-

County Firemen
To Meet Friday

SOMERVILLE -- The Somers,
County Firemen’s Association will
meet Friday at a:ao p.m. in the
Bradley Gardens Fire Station, 2,t
Old York Rd.

Art Lewis, safety engineer with
Public Service Electric and Gas
Co., will present a program on
operation of emergency vehicles
on the highway. His program will
cover the use of seat belts and
vehicle hydroplaning.

The association’s annual fire
school is now in progress. It is
being held Monday and Wed-
nesday’s nights at the Country

, tfilrs Fire Station, Milltown Road
! Bridgewater Township.

Probyn Thompson

ternational Telephone and
Telegraph Corp., New York City,
in 1966 and in 1969 moved to The
Ford Foundation as building
services manager. He was named
manager of procurement with the

!Health and Hospitals Corp. last
April.

The new Princeton ad-
ministrator is a former vice-
)resident of the New York City
Chapter of the Institute of
Sanitation Management and is a
lecturer on management in the
Department of Continuing
Education at Brooklyn Com-
munity College.

Mr. Thompson, a major in the
U.S. Army Reserve, is married to
the former Elizabeth James. The
Thompsons, living at 19 Indiana
Read, Somerset, have a son,
Probyn III, 15, and two daughters,
Mary, 13, and Patricia, 10,

STAND
TALLER

’Exclusive’ Authorized
Agent for Men’s

ELEVATORS® Shoes
in Centrai N.J.

Many Styles to choose from.
Call or write for free catalogue.

|AVINTHAL’S
NORMAL & ORTHOPEDIC

SHOES $!NCE 1S9a
So. Clinton & Chestnet Avo$:

Trenton - 392.264S
and

2661 Main St. IRt 2061
Lawrenceville - S96-1S00

Fly to Frankfurt;
return from Munich.

from ~JP %#~.# %$. ~,# ~lJ

An Avis Fiat 127 or similar with unlimited kilometers
for your entire stay,
Your first 6 nights at a pension in Brilon or vicinity.
The next5 nights at a pension in Zell am See
or vicinity.
Your last night at a hotel in Munich; with private
bath, tips and taxes included.

Plus all of the other standard "Bonus Holiday" leainres.
Single Supplement’. $95.00

ON
LUFTHANSA

An Avis VW 130(] or similar with unlimited kilometers
for your entire stay.
Your flret 12 nights at a pension in Zel) am See
or Vicinity,
Your last night Rt a hotel in Munich; wire private
bat~ tips and taxes ncluded.

Plus all of the other standard "Bonus Holiday" features.

Single Supplement’, $9920

722-0330

TOWN & COUNTRY
TRAVEL, BUREAU

150 WEST END AVE. SOMERVILLE, N.3.
Iluural 91(lO.StJ0 M.,Th, gtOtl.gtl}0 FtL 1OlO0,3100 8at,
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